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THE NEBBS .*. Rudy The Great
i. 19)9—br B/H c - - !^»^. 1 « , Tr*i* Mirk Kef tJ S Pal Off)

By SOL HESS

L was prosptcting foR
ou+ NAAza?t in a er

fid part of th« country
by Indians

have, much love.
•for +hc whi

VOUR ATTEKJTIONJ
WATCH TWE 6R&AT

Suddenly, vwrHxxjr

txxtnd me nand-and
icob me in4o camp.- .

I iav/An<zrct\tfd.up and watched them pile
wood, around a *^ate<z_L Knew tn<z answer
to that ..I we/3 -fa burn a+ the stake,..
canz-Julty,,! vutogicd out ot my bonds
which was no tricfc tor \T\zL. in Tact 1 had
taooht the . itncte t o Uoud in i . . .

w<z*-e dumbfounded when they saw
m<z rise 3nd toss "The ropea aside—then- L

to do^omeTrictes of maQiC-t
were superstit ious ar»d 1

could -frighten them.

\r\ my mouth;-Vh<zn
oat ot^nc chi<a^5 ear

1 put an <z
and +coft
believe rrv+his made+hern'^ape

astonishro(2n+ '

Then l+oote a siiVz hat that one oi th<
was wearing and toofta. live,

rabbi+ OUT o i IT.?__.

- a decfe ot cards our of my
pocket l did a Tiocte oi+nctes

tnat wou\d put-th<z oreat
+o shame °

Th«n 1 waved a blanteet- and brouOnt
•for+h a -fieh bo\w\ wtth water aho? live
•fish swi'mmin<s> in '«+ and \when i
made the blanBzt disappear..That

as+oo much {or t h | m

Thev lootecd upon me as -some superior
person and -fell +o their fc?n<ze,s and
buoicd their-^3cc-s in reverencet-o me_
i commanded 4hem-to at6y"m4ha+
position and ^hen sneateed
they may y<2,+ be there -for

1 WISH THE GREAT MAGICIANJ
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"OH\ WAS THAT THE TROLLEY CAR J
X THOUGHT THAT WAS A^

^ LUNCH WAGON

r^—s

to*

TOONERVILLE
FOLKS ,

FONTAINE FOX

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

"YEP !TH IS CAR TAKES
You BY EP WORTLE'S

PLACE', GIT ON

STRANGER.

A Bad Risk Fontaine Fox
I9J«—VT Faatttar f « . Tnk Mir* t « V I h Of.)

tc

WOT A TRACK ,
V^OT A j ,

You BEST COME INSIDE
STRANGER)YOU ARE

LIABLE TO FALL OFF
COS WE ARE

COMIN'.TO A
ROUGH STRETCH

OF T R A C K ! "

,Missus EDWARDS!
WE CAN'T WAIT HERE

ALL DAY

NOW WHEN WE GlT BACK
ON THE CAR WILL
LISSEN TO ME AND RIDE

INSIDE '.

WHY IN THE NAME O PETE
DOES THIS CAR HAFTA

KEEP JUMPING THE
TRACK RIGHT AT

THIS PLACE !

X HOPE THEY
AIN'T NOBODY

HURT —

" T H E BABY'S ALL RIGHT!
YOU MEN <SET THIS CAR

BACK OH THE RAILS
AND LET'S GO ! "

I 'LL WALK OVER WITH YOU, STRANGER
AND POINT OUT THE HOUSE WHERE

WORTLE LIVES; HE'S A
FRIEND OF MINE; RIDES

ON MY OAR

EVERY
DAY

"o!HE DOES! DOES HE! WELL,XVE CHANGED

MY MINP! % WAS GOING OVER TO

HIM SOME ACCIPENT
INSURANCE' "
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THREE DIE IN FLAMES IN MORNING CRASH
Woodbridge Gypsies

Must Move By Oct. 31
I ,.nse Expires on Main Street Shop Rented By Gypsies—Lead-

er Of Band Will Seek Another Shop In Town — Denies
Being Gypsy — Claims To Be Business Man, Farm

Owner and U. S. Citizen — Makes Living By
Copper Work and Phrenology.

PI,,. gypsys m n v ' e t t V e town.
The little band of nomads, who

• ,,i-l led Woodbridgc townspeople
.v moving into a shop at <>K Main
11(.,i(, during September, may be
nivcd to leave, for their lease on
!„• slurp expires October SI.

Crowds of school children still
^•itlicr daily about the gypsy shop,

tmse windows display fantastic;.
1(rns inviting passershy to come

have themselves analyzed by
Ehib i f it.ri'n«lojfy.

upperwork

y y
Exhibits of curious

also attract the eye.
both children and adults the

place has a curious fascination.
Yes, the gypsys tease is up, but

i hey may not leave Woodbridge,
i'i,r" the leader of the little band,
Meve Zero, said yesterday he would
n v and find another shop in town.

Steve, whose surname brings to
mind the , famous Urbain Ledoux,.
otherwise known as "Mr. Zero," who
fed the starving and ragged hums
nf New York, is quite a character.
He claims to be a Serbian, and a
citizen of these United States for
IT years.

"No gypsy" he mutters, when ttnk-
eil pointblank if he is a member of
that wandering tribe. "Serbian!
Serbian!"

lint the evidence is against him,
i'l.r his son, Frank, seventeen years
i.Id, dressed in a snappy brown suit
with a red rose in his lapel, tells of
ihe family's wandering existence,
"all over the 48 states"—living in
tents up to five years ago, when
they went indoors to make a living
hy selling copper work and dispens-
ing prenology at 50c a customer.

"The old lady" is the hend phre-
nologist, according to the .fiercely
niustachcd Steve, who quite calmly
explained how his little family make
iN living.

His daughters, Elizabeth,
iiosie, 18, and Marie, lfl, are learn-
ing phrenology under their mother's
Kuiilance, and soon expect to be just
ii- able us she at interpreting the
queer .shaped bumps on u customer's
heml.

The daughters, youthful and
pretty with their dark brown eyes
ami raven tresses, have not ''gone
modern'' like brother Frank, but
ding to the traditional gypsy cos-
hnno^with trailing dresses of red,
purp

exact, they moved in—hut to Zane-
tou's consternation his tenants
turned out to be the little band of
gypsys—(or Serbians) with which
you are acquainted.

Now Steve Zanetou is a good
man, a law abiding man and a good
citizen of Woodbridge.' He is a
family man and he makes clothes
for the best people in Woodbridge.
What to do! Gypsies in his store!
Steve hastened to the owner of the
building, Mrs. Clarence Weygand,
of Barron avenue,
conference.

"Had the gypsies
rtnt?"

They went into

paid their

was taking on the

Yes, they had, a nominal sum
which helped a bit'to euse the $'J00
loss Zanetou
empty shop.

But Steve the tailor was worried.
He went to the gypsy chief, who
evidently knew his United States.

He'd paid his rent, hadn't he.
He would stay. So the perturbed
tailor and the equally anxious Mrs.
Weygand awaited developments.

None came. Or practically none.
w £y|)HioH djdn'fc Htnal4b purmH

TOWNSHIP SCHOOL NO. 11
A twelve room addition will be added to thi» building if the voteri of

the di»trict authorize the expenditure at an election to he lirld joon.

Avenel Residents Ask
For New Public School

. More Than 3Q0 Sign Petition For Improvement — Claim Pres-
ent School Crowded and Portable* Are Undesirable —

Will Be Considered By Board At Early Date.

At a special meeting of the Board of Education of Wood-
bridge Township, held Monday evening in Barron high school,
Woodbridge, a delegation from Avenel presented a petition
signed by 200 names, requesting the erection of a new school
in Avenel "at some convenient location east of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, on*Rahway avenue between White Star Farm

b,isW™Vr r
(h i

a?Iheeyar,u°.Ud and Avenel street, in order to bring, the Avenel school build-
not bring ruination on the town ing facilities up to the facilities of other communities in the

' township, and to provide a school more convenient to the chil-

Thw
p y

djdn'fc Htnal,4,bt>
d hof passersby and they didn't build

any campfires on the sidewalks.
School children collected to gape at

strangers, and Ishouted
Gypsies!" when one of

the oddly garbed strangers came out
for a bit of air. But by and by
large business went oh just about
as usual. ,,

the queer
"(iypsies!

Block Dance Off As
New Plans Are Made

For Hallowe'en Eve
I ion* Find DeMolay Will Run

Masque Dance Same Night
In Craftsmen's Club and
Sidestep Conflict.

NOW RAISING PRIZES

Tentative plans for n block* danct
to he held in the square lit the fool
uf (ireen street and Rahway nve
nuc, as part of Woodhridgo's Hal
lnwe'en relebmtion, have been can
celled on account of the dute con
jlicting with a lie Molny mnsquerad
in Ihe Craftsmen's Club, it wns an
nonnred today.

Michael J. Trainor, chairman o
tin' I.ions committee in charge o!
the parade nnd celebration, wa:
notified recently that the Order o
Dr. Moluy has made elaborate plnns
for ft Hallowe'en masquerade dance
and feared that n community block
dance on the same night wouli
hurt their attendance considerabl;
So an effort will be made by th
celebration committee to urge th
masquers to attend the De Molnj
dance, after the parade nnd award
ing of pmba, expected to terniinati
about 9:.'iO; in this way nssurin
them of a merry time for the ha
ance of the evening, and also for
stalling possible disaster if tl
weather on HalloWe'cn proved ii
clement for nn outdoor dwiee.

The Rahway avenue square w
nevertheless be the center of activi-
ties during the early part of the
evening, with four (500 candle pow-
er arc lights playing upon it, and

hree Of Four Occupants Of Sedan Are Cremated When Ex-
ploding Tank Sets Fire To Truck and Car It Struck—Both

Vehicle* Destroyed By Fire—One Occupant Of Car
and Driver of Truck In Very Serious Condition

From Burns At Perth Amboy Hospital—
—Victims Are Identified.

Three men were burned to death and Iwn sfriously injur-
(1, in one of the must uruesorno Hiitomulille accidents happen- -
riK in this virinily in n lonjf time, af t'r.HO a.vin. this morning
it tlie in tewct ion of the super-highway and Amboy avenue,'
viien a Imsre Philadelphia hound truck crashed into a light
..'hcvroU't sedan at .the intersection.

Of the four passengers in the lighter ear, three were eith-
er killed in the collision or cremated in the lire which followed
as both vehicles lay ablaze on the highway. The two survivors
lie at the point of'deatli in Perth Amlioy Hospital.

The dead are: Krid Shiver, 2:1, g nnd John Itjoik, 4t>, of Springfield,
Mass,, the driver of the truck, which
was owned by the "Hill Km-dund
Motor Kxprcss Co." operating be-
tween Philadelphia and New York.
' Force of the impact between tkt
twu vehicles was such that the entir*
left side of the light sedan was torn
off, nnd the motor of the truck driv.
in back tibout a foot into the chass-
is. Tfy Chevrolet came from the di-
ection of Metuchen on Amboy ave-

nue, headed toward Perth Amboy,
and us it approached the intersec-
tion of the super-highway, was seen
by Bjurk, the driver of the truck,
who set his brakes nnd swerved to
the left to nvoiil it. However he was
not quick enough, nnd the heavy
truck, loaded with radio supplies,
rolls of fell and paper, nnd also a
number nf small ejectric motors,
struck the. sedan in the left side and

driver of the Chevrolet, i>f (Iriggs
town, N. J.; Mat I.nnd, '.!.">, of Rocky
Hill, N. J., and Kdwtird Cnrrol, :>:i,
of Ten Mile Kun, N. J.

The two in the hospital nrc. John
Rightmire, H;l. of I'rincetun, H. V.
V>. 10. a hrothetvin-law of Carroll,

State Police Group
At Banquet Here

State Association Of Superior
Police Officers Are Guests
Of Local Unit — Town Of-
ficials Are Gu«ats and. Speak
In Praise Of Police.

The New Jersey State Superior
''"lice Officers Association, oricnni/.-
'"d more than a year •:«" and reprc-
anting about 110 municipalities in
New Jersey, met in Wnodlindge yt«-

after all.
Then came a cloud upon their

horizon. Mrs. Martha Zettlemoyer,
who conducts the M. Z. Gift Shop
next door to the gypsies at No. 70
Main street—and a very high class
gift shop it is, too—didn't like the
bands of shouting children who
gathered daily. She wanted the po-
ice to do something, but—"What

have they done? Whom have they

municipalities where there

_ reviewing stsufd for the judges' ttrdny. The state meetings of the
built in front ofthe old hotel there,1 association aro held in the various
where the, parade of floats and mas-
quers is to terminate.

New Groups Enter.
Organizations which have recent-

branches of
membership

the association. The
is made up of police

lieutenants, captains, sergeants nnd

- with trailing dresses of red,
rrand brown, bodices and long

Iceves. "The old lady," otherwise
Mrs. Steve Zero, also clings to the
gypsy garb. In the rear of the shop,
in a curtained-off alcove, she sat on
the floor; looking like a big bag of
colored rags dropped on the carpet.
Two scantily garbed children played
about her, and in another comer an
aped woman washed some clothing.

"Just visitors"—was the way Mr.
Xi-rn explained the youngsters.

He told how he owned a farm
near Hightstown, N. J.,—an 18-acre
farm which Frank, wise to modern
ways, explained they hoped to con-
vert into a reaj estate subdivision,
dther income, Mr. Zero vouchsafed,
ciime from his trade of making cop-
per vessels, and from- their phre-
ii'ilotry f a c t o r y .

All in all, the gypsys seem to be
prosperous, and, if inquiry about
the Woodbridge shops may be be-
lieved, they are good spenders.

the colorful strangers really hadn't
harmed anybody.

So gradually the little band of
strangers came to be—first toler-
ated—then accepted—as part of the
life of the town. They spent their
money and they didn't hurt any-
body, so why not? They stayed on.

But soon October 31 will come,
and Mr. Steve Zero will have to find
new quarters for his colorful band.

Two persons will sleep more

dren who live in the easterly section of Avenel".
- The Avenel delegation of about

twenty residents was headed by
Fred Foorsch, who
man. He said the petition represent-
ed the signatures of nearly two hun-
dred families living east of the rail-
road in Avenel, and strongly urged
the erection of a school there. He
said there axe feat1 hundred chool
children in Avenel, and half of theFe,
though living on the east side of the
tracks, are compelled to attend the I
school on the other side; which is so

Boys' Work Topic
At Rotary Luncheon

ly signified their intention to march1 other officers superior to patrolmei
in the parade include the Women's! n n ( 1 inferior to chiefs. Captain .lames
Clubs of Fords nnd Avenel, the] Walsh 19 president <.f the Wood-
William P. Campbell Civic Associa-' bridge local of the association and is
tion of Avenel, the Camp Fire Girls also a member of the -membership

-potei 1 «f Woodbndge, and the Iselin Hoy
Scouts.

Much interest is being shown in

d Breisch, pastor of Crowded that thirty per'cent of the1
 r

 U ™ n 'h • ' ™ itW • M,r»ir ir< f U u v s i u w a a A i L - i i I J * A. [ Lornmittoe, wno is entitled Mar-e M. L. Church, was Avenel chi dren _are housed in po r t -1 . .,„ . '.. n n l , , „ v i l . t m , l l f

Sound Adyic^ To Club Mem-
bers.
Rev. Howard

the Woodbridge
the speaker at the weekly luncheon
of the Woodbridge Rotary Club yes-
terday at Middlesex Hotel. His topic
was "Boys' Work," but his discus-
sion had to be largely with the rela-
tion between parents, especially fa-
thers, and their boys. Fathers are

the, Hallowe'en parade, with many
club groups and individuals plan-

floats anil
riders dur-

ing the parade are at a premium,
with tho entire 21 at the Wood-
bridge*

committee of th(
Sergeant George

state association.
Keating is a dele

"gate of. the ritale association.
The busine-is meeting of the as-

sociation was held at the township
hall and lasted throughout the after-

Chairman Trainer of the Lions

Avenel has the highest figure in tax-
able real estate per school child of
any community in the township, hav-
ing $5,600 in ratable real estate for

, ..„„., „ . „ . u..uv u , , j . U I l K „ ! , » , . „ . ..- , . . each student, while Woodbridge,
them is a tailor who will be more' desirable relations with their sons, n e x t j n i;ne) haa o n i y |4f000 per
peacefully after that day. One of I often handicapped in maintaining

able schools, a higher percent than
shall" of the parade by virtue of

lowing the business session the
members of the association ŵ ero the
guests of the Woodbridge local at a
banquet at Wana's restaurant. The
Honor guests included: Mayor Wil-
liam A. Ryan, Committeemen Rob-
ert Sattler, Jacob Grausam and Jos-

, t . , - . _ , 1 ilia uiii
obtains in any other section of the a b d

township Mr Foersch claimed that

y a b

township. Mr. Foersch claimed that h

office, will probably be seen | eph Gill, Township Attorney Henry
steed; although'St. Clair Lavin, Health Officer Peter

careful next time he rents a build-
ing to strangers.

You guess the other.

Small Boy Drowns When
Home Made Boat Fails

KOKDS—Little did young Stephen
Barrish, 10 years old, think while
he labored for many days building
a home made boat that it would lead
to his death.

- - - i I" imagination he roamed the
Outside of the collection of groups'S ( .v e n s e u S | a pirate perhaps, tiring

u cannon shot across
seme rich Spanish vessel, or per

of curious school children in front
of their shop, they have caused lit-
tle or no trouble in the village. '

It is interesting to learn how
they came, to Woodbridgc. This is
the tale. One day early last Sep-
tember two dark men came into the
shop of Steve Zuiletou, who does a
thriving tailoring business at 71!
Main

haps a gallant Yankee skipper
standing-off a British frigate.

So when he launched his boat in nPl'L

a small clay pit at the foot of Paul c l o n -
street .Sunday afternoon he had no

by reason eft the fact of being busy
with the task of making a living, he
said He raised the point as to wheth-
er fathers are always fitting pals for
their sons. The speaker laid stress on
the need of optimism. Boys are opti-
mists ha said and contact best with
optimistic perons. He pointed out
that the Y. M. C. A. established a
desirable contact with boys.

The speaker pointed out that boys
make shrewd estimates of their eld-
ers A boy will size up a father or

ier with the idea of estimating
..„., far he can go. Mr. Breisch
vised that it is not well to try to
still ideals in a boy in a manner
that gives him the idea that he is

u u -, being'reformed, He advised giving a
the bows of £ c h a n c c t 0 g r o w u p t 0 b e worth-

while, and to take care of himself.
In g.'m'ral he advised skillful guid-

and sympathy rather than eoer-

child. From theae figures Mr. Foer-
sch argued that Avenel was entitled
to more school space,

.No Action Taken
No action was taken by the school

board on the Avenel petition Mon-
day, although it was received with

!lt
Peterson, Michael J. Trainer, Build-.._ is not overentnusiastic at the

idea, and may delegate this part of ing Inspector Kayser, Recorder Ber-
his duties to Attorney Nathan Duff, i nard Vogel, Township Clerk H. Joa-
A nice comfortable automobile looks eph Dunnigan and others,

de
clashed over on its nido. Both g
oline tanks exploded and in a mo-
ment both cars were ablaze.

The traffic light at the intersec-
tion win a yellow Dasher, with no of-
ficer on duty, but aid came quickly
and in a moment the tire whistle
screeched out and the Raritan Town-
ship fire department followed short-
ly after. But by the time they arriv-
ed the three in the sedan were past
help, and the firemen could only
quench the flames. ©

Rightmire, now in the hospital,
told Louis Wittnebert, nearby gar-
nge man who cleared'Hhe wreckage,
that he was thrown from the car by
the impact, but so bruised that he
could not get out of range of the
spattering, flaming gasoline. He told
how he Jay there nnd watched his
brother-in-law and the other two
writhing in the MamuK until they tay
quiet.

Wittnebert told how his wife
heard the crash and awakened him,
nnd how he heard tho fire whistle
screaming and dressed hurriedly and
ran to the crossing. After the two
survivors had been hurried to the
Amboy Hospital he took tho remains
of the lighter car, now a charred
hulk, and the battered truck to his
garage, where they were a magnet
for curiosity seekers all morning.

The Chevrolet was completely
gutted by the (lames, with only the
i t i f th l l f l k imuch more preferable to "Mike" Recorder Vogel was toaatmaster

he is popularly known about the and was introduced by Sergeant
George Keating. As the bam|iiet wastown hall.

Other members of the Lions Com-
mittee, who are busily engaged in
planning for the celebration, include
Attorney Duff, Edward U Hardi-
man, George McLaughlin, Harold
Vogel and M. J. Gouden. They held

• t h e

thoughl of tragedy, only the

Care should be exercised in ve-
to motion pictures which boys

uay, BImougn it was recewea witn m f i e t i M o n ( , a t w h i c h
favorable attention. President Mel-1 a b o v e ,a

B
ns c a m e u n ( ] e r d i a c u s s i

vin Clum for the board assured the
Avenel delegation that the matter
would be taken up at a regular meet-
ing shortly, and if the board decides
favorably, plans for a new school in
Avenel will be breached at the an-
nual meeting in February, when the
general needs of the township are
discussed.

Continued on par/e seven

World Premiere Of New
Comedy At P.Amboy

E
U

n]l are permitted to
goodsaid. Some of the pictures are

see, the speaker; p ; r > t Showing Of "Only Saps

Work", Starring Leon Errol, at
Strand Tomorrow.

bail been empty ten months
Zurietmi readily agreed to sublease
)l to the two dark; men, who wanted
it "for storage."

A week later, September l(i to be.

"lirapplt1,
Hen

For the first time in its theatrical
movie history Perth Amboy will

denly capsized. Stephen disappear-, ,j a k e l . advised being frank hav<s a world premiere tomorrow.
. . . I . . „ . ] . . , . . iL,,, , , i , i l a i ' nmi-Li i a n i l rl ifWl _ . . . . 1 • _ _ ^ . . t i „.... . • 4-n. ' * . - r . . , .with children in certain matters;; to j T h e p a r a m o U iH Publix Corpora-

guard against perverted ideas and t i o n frM selected the Strand Theatre,
ideals' in matters of sex. | Perth Amboy, from among somo

H must be remembered; Mr- twenty thousand theatres in the
Breiseh said, that boys are! active United Stutes as the one place for
nnd have much surplus energy. Care | t h ( J p r a n i i e l . e uf "Oriiy Sap* Work",

exercised to provide pjtpper l Comedies seem to be particularly
means by which to work off this ex- -

plans
Now Gathering Prizes.

Prices for the various classes in
the parade, which have buen pre-
viously announced in the Independ-
ent, will consist mostly of cash; and
funds for this purpose are now be-
ing solicited by the Lions commit-
tee. A number of merchants have
agreed to donate useful and attrac-
tive prizes from their stores.

To date ten organizations have
signified their intention to march
in the parade, with their members
niasqued.

To dear up any misunderstand-
ing the Lions Committee has an-
nounced that any individuals living
in the township who wish to masque
and take part in the Hallowe'en
tun are cordially invited to do so.
They do not need to belong to one
of the organizations inarching to
enter the contests for any of the
masque prizes; and as far as en-
trants, individual or group.lthe sun-

about to be served, the toastmaster
made a short address as did Mayor
William A. Ryan. The latter spoke
in praise of the Woodbridge police
and said that he was with them in
anything that was for their bene-
fit. He said that from the chief down
to the patrolmen the force was ef-
ficient and used good common sense.
He spoke of th'e long faithful ser-
vice of Chief Murphy and some of
the older men on the force.

President Thomas E. Quinn, of
the West Orange. Department, deliv-
ered the principal address. He out-
lined the purpose of the state organ-
ization as being to bring police de-
partments into .closer unity for the
increased efficiency of all. He do

Continued on pan? seven

interior of the metal left, looking
like the interior of an ovon. The left
front wheel was shorn off, and the
wood of the driver's wheel burned
completely off. The brakes" of the
truck were set, giving mute evidence
that the driver had done his best to
avoid the crash. The drivers shed on
the truck was burned nearly off, and
the magneto lay on the seat. The
cargo was ruined by the flames and
water.

Small crowds stared fascinated at
both wrecks this morning. "The
worst crash I ever saw", was a com-
ment heard in various forms from
the observers. Bodies of the dead
were removed to the morgue of
Coroner E. J. Mullen of Perth Am-
boy, and their fnn|ilies notified. The
accident occurred just outside the

if Wimdliridge township, nnd
so was handled by tin.- Raritan Town-
ship police.

ed under the water, murky and filled
with day sediment. He came up
once, struggling,' and then sank, a
trail of bubbles marking the spot.

Scared children ran to seek help,
but by the
Wuodbridgi
rived, there

Ser-1
Parsons, and Officers I

iiiml Sundquist began the'
,,w work •>( dragging the bottom'

of the clay pit, fortunately a small
,,„,., for tlic little body. Paul Smith,
,i resident of Kords, aided them.

time oflicers trom the
police department ar- m u s t

was little to do.
boys," ordered

popular with Perth Amboy audienc-
es em-nij. , ' es, hence the selection of "Only Saps
Tha speaker urged that all boys Work", and the selection simultan-

energy.
xhs s p o a g

S)1UUIJ become Boy Scouts;
i b ht d

eously of Perth Amboy as the plac
d i t j t

Several times the hooks attached
hl<> the grappling iron caught some-

thing only to bring disappointment,
iLS ihe black outlines
came to the surface.
an hour's work, the
,,.wari |ed. A small foot appeared

the water. Slowly they
the body to shore a hook

in the stocking of one leg.
Resuscitation methods were tried,

it to Hi) avail.

M ^ * wr r * * * - • • • — - - - — ~ — - j

of a branch
Finally after
oflicers were

his last
examined

Little Stephen
voyage. The
by Coroner

'they should be taught undersUml- j t o g e t ft de tinjt(. and accurate un-
able religion. He said that the Y. M. p r a i g a i o f t n 6 picture's almost posi-able religion. He
C A provides a wholesome atmos-
phere for boys. And he urged fa-
thers to fit themselves to be benefi-
cial to their boys in all their associa-
tions.ms.

The speaker was introduced by
August P. Greiner. J. Raymond Tif-
fany, of Hoboken, Hotary district
governor happened to be passing and
stopped in.
"Fellowship".

He spoke briefly

Mullen of Pe'th Amboy, and then
'over to the sorrowing par-

nls, who live on Dahl street.
Children playmates said that

Stephen, despite his maritime am-
liilions, could not swim, {le was
unaccompanied when the boat sank,

Mrs. Virginia Chickering, of Dun-
luan place, is visiting relatives in
I'nrUuiid, Maine, fm two weeKa. _

jTitAKE

School Supplies
100 MAIN

Joseph Breckley, of Montclair was
present as the guest of Hey h. An-
derson. Other visiting Itotanans
were- Robert Mason and James Hou-
sel, of South Amboy; M. Irving De-
murest, Fred Breiggs and rheodore
Roberts, of Perth Amboy. Raymond

p
tive merit.

"Only Saps Work" is a mystery
farce comedy romunce featuring
Leon Errol, liii-hard Arlen, Mary
Brian, Charles Grapewin and Stuart
"Sweetie" Erwin. It was written for

timent of
"The mor

tin
the

parade
merrier.'

sponsors is

Woodbridge Democrats
To Rally On Oct. 15

The first bij? rally of Woodbridge
Township Democrats will be held
Wednesday evening, October 15, in
Hungarian Hall on School street,
with all the leading county candi-
dates present to address the gather-

ing.

Voters To Decide Question Of
$140,000 Addition To School 11

School Board Decides That Plan Is Only Solution Of Conges-
tion Problem — Election To Be Held On October 28.

At a special mooting of the Board of Education of Wood-
bridge Township, held Monday evening at Barron High School,
it was decided to present to the vqtera a $140,000 building
program, providing for the construction of a 12 room addition
to No. 11 school, located on James .street, Woodbridge.

Votes will be cast at the regular W K«me<l at thejpolk .top will im-
school polls i 7 b k f flt th,n' October 28, from 7 mediately be taken for floating the

r as much later as vot- required bond issue and the new
addition hurried to annpljtion.

Mr. Moffett based his arguments
against the proposed addition on

to 9 P. m., or
era present in the: poll* at 1) p. m.
require to cast their votfca.

The' dute was decided at an wt
formal meeting of the Woodbridge
Democratic Club, held Wednesday
night in Hungurian Hall, with M. J.

• ' '•'-- WoodbridgtParamount by Owen Davis, winner; Coll, chairman of the Woodbrulgt
of the Pulitzer Prise in 1929. No Democrats, discussing preliminary
playwright has surpassed Davis' suc-
cesses in the field of farce'comedy,
for more than a score jof hits have
established him in a class by him-
self. He wrote "Beggars on Horse-
back", "The Nervous Wreck",
"Spring In Here" and "The Donovan
Affair".

Jhe story was adapted for the
screen by Sam Intz, Percy Heath,

plans with about 20 district commit-
teemen and women.

An invitation will be extended to
Senator Arthur A. Quinn to speak,
and
and

candidates in the freeholder
assembly contests will urge

their claims for support. A large
turnout of local Democrats is ex-
peuted.

u u u c , a l | u i . - j screen by Sam Intz, Percy Heath,
Jackson reported for the golf com- j j o s e p n Mankiewic'i and directed by
miltee, and August P. Greiner re-
ported for the bowling, committee.

MISSING GIRL RETURNS
Josephine Cook, 17 year old daugh-

ter by u former marriage ot Mrs.
Charles Mundy, of Willry street,
who was reported missing to Wood-

Cyril Gardner and "Edwin H. Knopf.
Actual Aiming was only completed

some two weeks ago and the master
print was rushed to New York and
then here for the premiere allowing
starting Saturday. Leon Errol, Flor-
enz Ziegfeld's "collapsible-kneed"
star, has the role of a dishonest bank

to interest

ToJ. 8.0»8»' believed,
not, as her mother has
a woman friend, the

VIOLIN TAUGHT
CALL OK WRITE

A. T. McCORD

420 East Ave.

SEWAREN

Polls are located in the respective
schools at Avenel, Port Reading,
Sewaren, Colonia, Keusbey, Hope-
lawn, and in Barron High school for
Woodbridge, School No. ti for Ise-
lin, and School No. 7 for Fords.

School No. 11 in Woodbridge now
houses Grades 1 to 4 inclusive. It
wu» originally built for a twelve-
room school, but now accommodates
13 classes, and in addition hus two
portable » c h " " l i s nearby, which
house 4 classes.

At the board meeting the over-
crowding of Barron Avenue High
School, which now accommodates
most of the eighth grade pupils in
addition to hitfh school students was
discussed. The sentiment of thi
board was decidedly in tavor of pro-
viding more mom, 80 a motion was
made by Morris Uunnegan of the
board, for the building of thtvlf 140,-
000 addition to School 11, wtth the
Intention of moving the eighth
Krado there, and also using the ex-
tra rooms available for relieving
the overcrowding in other schools.

The motion was passed by a vote
of 8 to 1, Ernest Moffett casting th«,
dtss«nti»* votu, and plans were then
made for putting the matter up to
the, votars. If the necessary consent

gan pp
his belief that several rooms in the

hBarron High school, such as the
library, cafeteria, and art rooms,
might be turned over to the eighth
grade.

Prior to the action on the addi-
tion .Supervising Principal John H.
Love submitted a chart to the Board
of Education, showing the distribu-
tion uf school children in the dis-
trict. It was prepared after a cen-
slig t«ken by the high school stu-
dents, and gave much valuable 4ata
RS to the distribution of the school
population.

HARDIMAN S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardiman, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Cor. lluhway Avenu*
and Green Street

T«l 181 W«OAHU««, N. I .
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ALBREN'S
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

RIGHT ON TIME
WITH THE YEAR'S GREATEST

CLOCK SALE
TIME SAVINGS OPPORTUNITIES

Beautiful 8-Day
Sessions and Gilberts

BANJO CLOCKS
to add a notr of dt>linctiv<" charm to

vour hoiw in various coloi> at

50c Weekly
Sessions and Ingraham 8-Day Mahogany

MANTEL CLOCKS
Normandy Chime strikes tin.1 half hour $HT95
and hour •

Pay 50c Down 50c Weekly

DIGNIFIED CREDIT JEWELERS
O p E N 122 SMITH STRKF.T OPEN

SATURDAY Bftw.-en Kresge and Scliulte FRIDAY
r<> t n p M PERTH AMBOY T o 9 p M

Kean and Baird To
Speak At Metuchen

Two United Stal"^ Senators
To Attend Middlesex G.O.P.

t f, i I Dani*h Home To-

Hnr'.M (', Hi'fTtimn. i. hairman.
M:iMle-"X County KejuMican Iran-
rr:tt>'p ha* Hnnmitici'd that Imth
I n;'i-<l S ia tv Scnainrs, Hamilton
F Ki-an and Davni Bairii will al-
li'ml ihc Middlesex County Rppub-
hrnn outinfr at the Danish Hflmci
lirnvf MeUuhen tomorrow. More
*h»n '.'Mm HrpuMicsn* arc expected
•'. a'lend the outing. The various
i'i:;n:v ri'inmittepmen and women
navi a*ured thp to

Chevrolet Radios
Heroic Deeds

l l " w 11 !>and
ican ?rili|iers

•nly
ii armed
in close

be .III:".

t, vc
".',;tt sh<y will
fmni their n l

J.-hn W. I'hilip, assistant P<i?t
.Master Genera! of Washington. D.
1'., a nationally known speaker will
!"• thi- ni'iin nrator at thf Repub-
!niin nuting. He will speak on Na-
tional is*ups and in behalf of
Uwifjht \V. Morrow, candidate for
I". S. r-onatur Thom»s M. Gopsill.
candidate for Canjfre.'?, the As^ni-
hly eandidaU-r George R. Morrison,
Joseph • Edgar and John C. Stockcl
and Freeholder candidates, Harold
Sohloseer and V. William Hilker,
will al«o address the gathering.

The outing will begin promptly
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon. There
will be plenty of refreshments for
alt, together with high class enter-
tainment. Dancinjt will be an added
feature. A spacious dance floor
enough room for 1,500 couples is
available at the Danish Home Grove.
A high class orchestra has been en-
gaged for the dancing. ,

The various Republican clubs
throughout the county have appoint-
ed committees to assist in the ar-
rangements for the outing and it is
expected that it will be one of the
biggest political rallies held in Mid-
dlesex County. County Chairman
Harold G. Hoffman, has made every
possible effort towards making this
outing a success. He hns been as-
sisted by a corps of active Repub-
lican workers and he feeU cfmtident
that, all those who will attend wjll
bi- assured a very plen?ant timn. '

Conferences will be held at the
picnic to complete plan-; for an in-
tensive drive to urge all Hepublicai
voters to jru to the polls on election
day to vote.

William C. Dunbnr. prominent
manufacturer of New Brunswick,
has liccn appointed chairman of the
New Brunswick Republican Club
Committee and will head a long car-
avan iif automobiles carrying the
N'i'W Itrunswick delegation. The
caravan will be preceded by a band
i.f music provided by the New
Brunswick Republicans.

City Commissioner Wilson, of
Perth Amboy, chairman of the out-
ing committee, will lead the Perth
Aidbov Republicahs.

' •<n Ma.i'T FrtmV f. \nders is
h< ard in the secnn.i f V.,t 'Chevro-
lft Chronicle*," to \,e broadcast lo-
cally from Station WOR on Tues-
day. October 14, at >i .W p. m.

Major Ander* h<"<ld = the Congres-
sional Med«l of H'>n"r, the higheM
award within the pi>w«r of the Gov-
ernment to jrrant fur valor in ac-',
tion. and saw fervi.-e in the World
War a? well as in tfcfr Philippines.
Major Anders reco-ved ,lhi« di«tin-
Kui?hed honor wh:li a mere huck
p r i v a t e attached to "Young's-
Scouts." a Mnal] hand of sharp-
jhooters w.ho precf-ilcd the main
army of General I.n-Aton. I.awton"s
troop? wore sent t" the Philippines
to subdue insurffent annie« on the
1-land? following the a* iivii«ition of
the Philippines by the United State?
at the close of the Spanish-Ameri-
can War.

Major Ander's story jroe?, hack to
the days before the advent of ob-
servation balloons, poi-on pas and
heavy artillery. „

Captain E. V. RickenbgAer,
American ace of aces and wearer
of. the highest of military honors,
will introduce Major Anders to the
aid audierice. The program will be
broadcast nationally over more than
a hundred radio station?. Musical
numbers under the direction of
Frank Black and GusUve Haen-
schen will precede and follow Major
Anders' talk. The program is of a
half-hour's duration.

Each week a new "Chronicle"

will hr prc=pnte<i on thp sump day
Rnd hour ovpr this station by the
Wsl Chevrolet deslfrs.

I

' " h in . ' r y nt
(f 11'irl.dn.

I
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M i v r M T i r n A n . i»>"
t t : pVin/k ir fh* «fl*rnc.>n ( s.ii.l 1 i i
• I Jh» P^fr•?r• Offiif !n tt.f r-liy :t N#»

All th* f' ' - w i n r tract r-r parp#l r,t Ur. I
an-i pr---,i**)» hfrpirnftff i lMrr;ho! mt-.i-
**f lyirc fln I b^Snit In th^ T^wn^htp of

ftr, I StAt«• ' V*w J*Tt?y

r j - K ..-. ,i m » r tntitlfrt -M»l> "f l l t r k i . y
TfTrfKf-. n.tjat^fl In I M I n W:.^ Ihr i lep
T- n-mh:r- Mi 'Ml ' f f I Tnunty V .1 A-JFuit.
l^: r. r.«n*.l iinJ l3f^?'ppfll tv An .Wr? ' S >r •
»r Nlrlpfn. SMrt m t p b»in(s "r, file In "^i'i
r. 'Unty r^rk ' .« Offic*

t^' in^ pur! rf the Mtri* pronr,"^-! f>n-
\f-ypM 1; Anit*n» ?kvr*n Xifl5*n t-r ITP^.1 M
Frar.k <'ftrip*T, et ut . dfltpd A'jpu^t -'•
lf-25. RP.'I r^cord*!l in Mid^^^fT Our . t y
«'l«rk"« P t f k e In BooV MS of itf\f at r»Rf
35S

D«rr»e« am^UDtlng to nppro i tmi t« ly *",-
050.

T"n*th»r w5th nil an^l «lfigulftr tti^
righti . prlrilfyf?, heredltumfnts and ap-
purttnancF thereunto belonglnf --T m .\ny-
nlpf ajip*Ttnlnln|T

BERN'ARP M. -ffANNON. Shfrift
EDWABD A. B O W S E . Solicitor.
W I 10 10. 17. : t , 31 !'.!• •-

— Please mention this paper wher

buying from advertisers. —

Charter No. 11428 Reserve District No. 2
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE FORDS NATIONAL BANK

OP FORDS IN" THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS OX SEPTEMBER 24, 1930.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts $390,552.96
3. United States Government securities owned ' 45,603.74
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 177,782.57
6. Banking house. ?3ii,600.00. Furniture and

fixtures, $7,000.00 43.fi00.00
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 22.<IMI.2;I
'J. Cash and due from bank? 17.4SMS

11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and
<!"e" from U. 3. Treasurer •.....'• • ""• . ' BOO.nn

14. Other assets •" ' T83..3o

Hotel'* Claim to Ffttne
The Fifth Avenue lintel in New

York city Installed the first elevator
In ISj'J. This liiinri'd In selecting It
«s a hosfe'rv nt nlihli the [irlnce of
Wales was entertainci] in Infill.

Totel
LIABILITIES

rnnital sfyty paid \n' ',.....
Surplus .:
Undivided profits—net
Reserves for interest, taxes, and other ex-

penses accrued and unpaid
Circulating notes outstanding1

Due to banks

lfi
17
VJ,

20,
21.
22. Demand deposits
23. Time deposits

699,250.09

2"..J00.0Q
40,000.OP
1U.-J09.33

3.002.02
10,000.00

1.252.78
125.f70.31

Total ....- C.*:'.2."0.0fJ
State of New Jersey,
County of Middlesex, ss.

I, Geo. Wm. Wood, Cashier of the above-named bank, do ?• lemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

GEO. WM. WOOD, Cashier,
Subscribed and svrorn to before me this 4th day of October, :'J3H.

LEON FERBEL, Notary, Public.
Correct—Attest:

M. H. CLUM.
. E. \V. BEDELL,

JOHN EfiAN, Directors.
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It is an opportunity to buy ahead.
Throughout the store are scores of
articles priced far lower than they
will be in December. ,

Genuine Leather
LUMBERJACKS

$6.95
Genuine Hors«hide

LEATHER LUMBERJACKS
$10.95

Genuine Horsehide
LEATHER COATS

$12.95
Boys' Horsehide

LEATHER LUMBERJACKS
$9.95

Boys' Leather
• * COATS

__ $8.95
Genuine Suede

LEATHER LUMBERJACKS
In Gray and Tan

$9.95
English Ribbed Balbriggan

SHIRTS and DRAWERS
75c

English Ribbed
UNION SUITS

Heavy and Medium Weight
$1.00

Allen A
UNION SUITS

AH Weights—All Styles
All Sizes F

$I.8O_
Heavy Weight
UNION SUITS

Gray, Tan anfl White
$1.50

Duo-Fold
UNION SUITS

$3.00
Duo-Fold

SHIRTS and DRAWERS
$1.50

Heavy Weight Worsted
WOOL SHIRT & DRAWERS

$1.79

WE
KSUE
HEDEEMflfl

DOYLE 8
CUNNEEN

DOUBLE

ffl.
GREEN STAMPS

GREEN
STAMPS

ON
SATURDAY

THE INIMITABLE HOSTESS
PRESENTS

A BRAND NEW FLOOR SHOW
WITH

Taylor and Burch .
POPULAR CLOWNS WITH A BEVY OF BROADWAY B E A U i p

I Music By

"Chuck" Holtsworth Ŝ
D Harmony Hounds

Direct From His New York Appearance

( WAMA'S STEAK and CHOP HOUSE
v ST. GEORGE AVENUE

' (At The Speedway) .'.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT IS

PROFESSIONAL NIGHT. TAL-

ENT FROM THE NEAR-BY

THEATRES WILL . PERFORM.

Opening Performance Tonight
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Again L U D W I G $ Famous

A wide selection of Suites and Odd Pieces at j Price
Complete

Bed Outfit

$ 1Q75

:i ideal piece* for that spare room, which may
easily be turned into a guest room. Includes a
full-size bed, sagless spring, cotton mattress.

Reclining
Cogswell Chair

MQ.75

Pillow-Arm Suite in Jacquard
$10

Delivers

Regularly $298! A three-piece living room suite with pillow arms, covered in an
•tractive Jacquard. The suite is of .sturdy constructi&n with a graceful serpentine
frame and elaborately carved logs. The looee reversible cushions are soring filled.

Hardwood frame, spring construction, and per-
fect working mechanical device to adjust the
chair into the X reclining positions. Upholster-
.et! in quality velour with arms and bottoms
finished in fringe. ,

V2 Price - 2 Piece
Kroehler - Davenport Suite

The entire suite is covered in quality velour. Pieces in-

clude: a settee, arm chair and button-back chair. Opens

to a full-size bed, serving aa a bedroom and a living

room.

$ 79

EEEE
S Piece Breakfast Set

Oose Out of PIANOS

$69
A wide selection of pianos now
sacrificed. Every piano is perfect
ir\ looks and tone quality. A small
deposit will secure your piano for
Christmas delivery.

This Beautiful 5-Piece Breakfast Set is Your*
Free with the Purchase of Any Two Rooms

of Furniture.

f REE

Axminster Rugs

9»12 Size

J23.75

8.3x10.6

$22.50

-Reduced
Remnants

Felt Baie
Print

Linoleum
19c Yd. ' S 9 c Y d .

V2 Price - 10-Pc- Dining Room Suite1

Regularly $258! A wonderful value if there ever was one. Ifere are 10 beau-

tiful pieces developed in walnut veneers with diamond grained fronts adding a

beautiful touch. Suite consists of extension table, buffet, server, china cabinet,

host's chair and 5 aide chairs.

DELIVERS — 18 MONTHS TO PAY

$ 129
9xk Price - 4-Pc. Bedroom Suite

Regularly $258! Here ia a value only I.udwig's could give you..This bedroom

suite of unusual strength,and grace, h constructed of wulnut veneers with

overlaya of Bird's Eye maple. Suite consists of full size bed, chest, diesaer

and vanity. ^

$10 DELIVERS — 18 MONTHS TO PAY

$ 129

Saturday and
Monday Nights

LUDWIC
175 Smith Street PERTH AMB0Y Cor. Madison Ave.

Purchases
Will Be Held
Until Wanted



SILK SALE
III,Oil

it TI.;
I I •"
a yd
I'm
of , ,.
H [M

• i r i In i K a; ^ " i l ly
ii . . m i • , . r i p r l i a i p i 1 ' >• ? < ;

i i > ! i " " « » • p r . n ' i - ' l i r e p i -
K. • • \ -.'.anted < "iritnnati ' .n
• • \V> "i l l gladly '••ml >";i

. ti. Ir'i.k j t . What color*
• nd ya rda| te , please" If you keep
it MM ian mBil us cher t at $!!?.">
a y:l iK:nal reduction, n n g m a l l y
J.1. a yd .

All f: ' i lk-, 12 -a-m- and ! J
printed , repe- are SHU- a yd. in
thi* "-ale. Kvcry ruler. I>n not ask
fur or Miy fnmi sample*. See the
who],, piece vim are f i t t i n g he-
fore deciding. We wnnl to be
yinir New Vurk reference so. toll
u- a II;.on w:--h 1<i a W i t yourself
and d e - r n b e 'he pfFre. you want
to f e . iin approval. Write NOW.
S' nd r.n ni'iney. To advertise our
<;\k thread we «end you a spool
tfi miit.h free.
C R A N E S Silki. S4S Fifth A n . ,

NEW YORK CITY

photographer his taten •

Jonik
ft Cuts and Woua4«

Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
leptic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

XVI. THE LICENSE LAW
(Part One)

Thi1 New Jersey motor vehicle
law provide? that before a driver's
hren-e may be obtained, every ap-
plicant must pass an examination to
demonstrate his ability to operate a
motor vehicle and his knowledge of
the law? and ordinary usages of the
reads.

New Jersey ha? been a pioneer in
the driver's license law movement.

i There can m» longer be any'doubt as
to the wi.«df>m of such a law. for it
ha." been adopted in sixteen ftates
ami once having adopter! it no Hate
ha- abandoned the plBn,

] State? requiring examinations
«how n more favorable accident rec-
ord than the average for all states.
The purpose of the law is to make

. n easy for persons to do what is
' njrht and hard to do what is wrong.

It i* developed on the. principle that
I the licence is not merely u registra-
| tion of the operator, but is. granted

only on proof of his knowledge of
the rules of driving and his ability
to drive with reasonable safety.

Kxaminations are held in thirty
centers throughout the state. The
(h

be provided with when it has any
material extending beyond the
length of the car? -

A. Red flag twelve inches square
by day; rtd light>by night, on end
of projecting material.

Q. What is the duty of a drivei
of an automobile overtaken by an-
other car?

A. Pull as far to right as safety
will permit.

Q. Under what conditions may
you pass a standing trolley car?

A. Eight foot clearance on left
side of auto, moving with extreme
•caution,

Q. Why is the use of a badly
worn front tire considered danger-
ous ?-

A. May cause blow-out and los
of control of car.

Q. How would you drive down a
steep hill? '

A. In second j(e»r with clutch en-
gaged. 1

Q. What should jtou do when ap-
proaching a flashing Signal light?

A. Slow down and proceed with
caution.

Q. How can you tell from the
driver's seat if the engine is mis-

An _ . . „ .
pMnr» STf> mllmi from hi*
which In )n«t "hunt the

i manr mihjiv~t« ito hnve seen ihnuld
fr.'tn ti • I 'lmrrs Hn\ erViill

flrrt Incubator dfiifB*!
mrin« children too weak to

hIhnt ' Tinder nm-mul rnnrtltlnm, nr thone pre-

The UrjA „ -3-——» — me
world U iocntta at tM bonta of

used Bt . P n r i - M i l e r n l l y

is thni of Doctor " r" t '>d 'n? ol1 P™—™. pfodnrtng ,
and first I'1"1' ™ ( h p " I " l r l m ' n " ' • " " " " -
'ifl^.itRl. ! P°»n<lR-

f inspector, or a deputy chief in- " i nB-
spector, is in chaige, assisted by a I A-
number of inspectors who give the
examinations. Applicants are requir

! id to have a permit, entitling thei.^
to drive for three weeks, if accor.i- j p t u | t

panied by a licensei] ""'ivcr. Ten1 ™-
i dav- rau'i clap«e between the issuing

Car jerks at slow speed, over-
heats, lack power, has uneven ex-
"aust.

From Youth io Age
There are three trying perioda in a
woman's life: when the girl matures
to womanhood, when a woman
gives birth to her first child, when a
woman reaches middle age. At
them timm I.ydU K. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound h«lps to re-
store normal health and vigor.

l.YIHA K. IMNKHAM'S
VFGLTABI.K COMPOUND

• For
|DAY and NIGHT SERVICE

"SPEC'S" TAXI
PHONE

WOODBRIDGE
8-0538 .

Two Car Service

of this MTmit and the examination.
If an applicant holds a license issu-
ed by another state after examina-
tion, the t
the road 'lemon.-tratien are waived,

Prom what speed gear do you
he car?

\. First speed.
'^. When are you allowed to use

hains?
A. When roads are slippery, be-

cause of rain, snow, ice, oil, or man-ther state after examinn
en-day waiting period and ner^of instruction.

i i d ' n n'"~ 'l"*
but he
edge
laws.

u-t demonstrate his knowl-
motor vehicle
give the road

Q. Give the meaning of the .fol-
lowing lights: Red, Yellow, Green.

of New Jersey motor vehicle A. Red, stop; yellow, sU,p; only
The ii "peeler's, give the road pedestrians may move on this light;

.('first the,- tiie eye vision a n d U w n , go for all traffic,
tor test and fiiallv the written test. 1 Q' W n a t >s the speed limit on

sharp curves?
A. Fifteen miles an hour.
Q. What should you do when 111>

l lere '3 a chic ci'-tntue for fall wear.
A frock of lirlclit IVw covert cloth la
trimmed with rlrkr:" V in wliite pique.
An apnes turn of line I* hound with
a bund and bow nf white j rosgra ln
ribbon.

Cuts Sick Leave*

In the road te-l. the applicant is ac-
companicd by a motor vehicle in-

tor, who obrerves carefully th«
manner in which the vehicle is op-
Mated. In the eye test Jhe applicant
must have a specified degree of effi-
cient vision and mu-t prove he is
not color blind by ilistint^iiishing be-
tween the red, green and amber
lights used in traffic visuals.

The written test usually consists
of fifteen questions. Some are de-
signed to draw out the applicant's
knowledge of the mechanism of an
automobile, others of his knowledge
of the law and still others seek !<>
test his general intelligence and
judgment.

This test may best be illustrated
by giving fifteen sample questions
nnri their answers:

Q. Two vehicles approach an in-
tersection at right angles, Which has
the right of way?

A. The car approaching from the
right.

Q. What must every automobile

proaching a railroad crossing?
A. Stop, look and listen.
Q. How many days may a car,'

from another state be driven in New
Jersey without registering?

A. Passenger cars, ninety days;
commercial cars, fifteen days in anv
one year,

Q, What is the penalty for know-
ingly having in your possession a
car that has been stolen?

A. $5,000 fine and ten years im-
prisonment.

In order to pass this part of the
examination a mark of 70 is requir-
ed.

If the applicant is unable to read
or write more than his signature an
oral test may be given. Every per-
son, however, is required to answer
the questions satisfactorily and be
able to read the highway warning or
road signs, and write his name legi
bly.

I

The Reynolds Store Will Take
a Two Weeks Vacation

V
The First Vacation
in Thirty-one Years

i

[Jr. Katherlne S. Huffman, as chief
physician to the United States Treasury
department, iooka after the emergency
medical needs of thousands of em-
ployees of the department. Treasury
officials say the sick leaves have de
erensed materially since she 'took
over the work In April. Doctor Hoff-
man is a daughter or Brig. Gen. C. J.
Syinondd, commandant at Fort Bliss,
Texas. •

Wiidom
Deauvllle, the famous Trench pleas-

ure resort, forbids all typos of loud
noises, such as drums, barking dogi
and harsh antomobile horns.

We tried to kid ourselves into believing that we wouldn't hfive to take
a vacation. Surely we can keep right on, just as we Rave all these years.
What's an alteration? We asked ourselves we'll be upset of course,
for a few weeks . . . . but never closed.

Old Doctor Contractor started operations. First a wall was removed
. . . . very successfully . . . . then out came the stairways . . . , and off
came the front. We certainly have looked sick, but felt fine. For
weeks they have been probing in our basement trying to locate space
for another selling floor. The Doctor telis us he is making great head-
way and that all will be well. Then he sprung the surprise . . . . in-
forming us that a two weeks' vacation was absolutely necessary before
the final operation-
Monday the Doctor will start removing all old fixtures from our main
floor . . . . those on the second floor have already been removed-".*. . .
after these" fixtures are out a complete new floor will be laid . . . . then
new fixtures installed. Now you know why the Doctor has prescribed
a two weeks' vacation.

Saturday is the last day for visitors and we certainly hope that all our
old friends will come in and take one last look at the old store . . . . be-
fore the final operation. Incidentally Saturday is also your last oppor-
tunity to take advantage of our 15% discount on every thing in the
store.

The store will close Saturday evening at 9 p, m. for a two week vaca>
tion. Watch the papers for further announcements.

i

Reynolds Brothers
P E R T H A M B O Y , N E W J E R S E Y

What Is Luck?
Ninety-nine times out of a hundred "luck" is hard work
backed by courage, self-confidence and determination—

We have seen men and women build substantial fortunes» .
from Special Interest Accounts which they opened here
with a few dollars—To accomplish this, they saved
regularly.
And their neighbors and friends call their success "luck!"g
This bank is always ready to help you win that kind of
"luck" ' ;» • < •
TALK WITH ONE OF OUR ̂ OFFICERS TOMORROW

PERTH TRUST
Founded 1902

147 Smith Street
Amboy Avenue Branch: Amboy Avenue and Compton Avenue

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM



i INDEPENDENT PSP"

NICE NUMBERS

VALIE
Above the Price!
cannot realize the wonderful values
offering until you compare our cars

prices with others in this vicinity m

When you find the condition of our cars to
be AT LEAST AS GOOD and priced anywhere
from $56.00 to $200.00 less than you are ask-
ed to pay elsewhere - You know we are giving
you real value.

ALL TITLES GUARANTEED
1928 Nash Standard Sedan $325.00
1929 Chevrolet Six Coach 375.00
1929 Chevrolet Six Coupe 375.00
1928 Oakland Six Coach 350.00
1927 Chrysler Sedan 175.00
1928 Essex Coupe Rumble Seat 265.00
1928 Essex Coach-like new 265.00

And Many Others

One Week Exchange Privilege
If the vehicle purchased f ifom us is not entirely sat-

isfactory you may exchange it without loss within one
week from date of purchase provided of course it has
not been damaged.

1930 Ford Sport Roadster
1927 WiUys Knight Coupe
1928 WhippetCoach
1928 Dodge Panel Delivery * Ton
1927 Pontiac Panel Delivery
1929 Ford 14 Ton Stake Truck

250.00
175.00

350.00

THE TRADE- MARK.
THAT GUARANTEES

A SQUAR0 OEAL

aWi
USED MART

PAYBTTl CTQEET - PHONfr 87D5 PfttTH AK
NEAR HIGH ST., PERTH AMBOY

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

a net
must
Star,

N e i e n i t y , Not Virtue
ulleiit'e," mill III Ho, Hit' sage of
lttiwn, "niiiy be li'.ss a virtue than
resstty.. Hi1 who has nothing else

bavo patience."—Washington

Beauty in Goodness
Thiit which Is striking mid hcsui-

liful Is not flhvnys good, bill Hint
which is good l.-i always beautiful.
—Ninon de Leiielos,

Falie Modeity
If anything is wrong with the Amer-

ican family life? today, It Is that there
are too few of tlie outward evidences
of nffi'clion hi it.—American Maga-
tine.

COLUMBUS DAY
GALA SPEED PROGRAM

A.A.A. SANCTIONED

AUTO RACES
6 - STIRRINGj:VENTS • 6

POSITIVE GUARANTEED APPEARANCE
Frank Farmer and Fred Frame
To Settle the Supremacy of Woodbridge Speedway

A Score of Others <
BILLY WINN, HERMAN SCHURCH^ GORDON
CONDON HAROLD LARZELLERE, RICK
S C K E S LARRY BEALS, RUSSELL SNOWBERG-
ER AND OTHER DARING PILOTS.

Woodbridge Speedway
" S U N D A Y

OCTOBER

GIRL HIKES 3 DAYS
TO HELP HUSBAND

Hears He's in Jail and Goes to
His Assistance.

Kiinsns City. Mo.—Hearing Hint her
hiishund was hi trouble here caused
Mrs, Clad.vs Mitchell, seventeen year-
old bride of three months, to walk (or
three days and nights without food or
sleep from Webb City, Mo., to Kiinsns
City.

Mrs, Mitchell heard that her husband
had been arrested here for ntlemptlng
to steal a ride on n freight train.

It was a tired and sleepy young
woman who toJd the story of her trip
to the police matron. She hadn't
rested except for short periods during
the whole of the 100-mile walk be-
tween the two cities.

According to her story, her husband,
.nuis Mitchell, left their home in

JopHn several weeks ago to find em-
rtoys^p^ " " reached Kansas City,
mt w(j^' •' ilile to lind work and was
preparing .<> go to St. Joseph, Mo.
While attempting to steal n ride on a
freight train he was arrested, she had
heen In funned.

Word was received three days he-
fore she arrived here that he was in
trouble,. Slit: immediately donned
overalls and set out afoot to do what
she could to release him.

Until her marriage to Mitchell,
three. niomhs ago. the girl had been
without Bvlwme. She had heen left
an orphan at four mid had made her
living since that lime by housework.

The eoi.plo maintained 11 home in
Jopltn until the hushnnd lost, his Job
there.

Pays With His Life for
Reunion With War Buddy
Wugop Sluiind. N. M.—Charles (Jeist

lost his life license lie recognized the
name of hl^ wartime tiudily on a sign.

Oeisl mill .I. .1 Lovveutlnil, truvellnu
from New Jersey to Los Angeles, drove
their automobile up In front of the
Wagon Mound garage here recently.

To them Wagon Mound was just
another town. They stopped "to
stretch their legs."

"Say, I know that fellow," Geist
sulil to tils companion, pointing to u
^Ign (tiul bore the name of l''ml
Crocker. "We were 'buddies In the
war."

Crocker was overjoyed to see Oelst
He persuaded the men to stay over
nl^ht with him. It was a great re-
union.

The next day Oelst was In the
Wagon Mound gurage. supervising
work on his automobile. A cyclone
struck the town.

Oelsi, who wen* through the war
unscathed, was killed when the pi
rage walls collapsed under the force
of the wind.

Ills rirst reunion with bis 'buddy was
his last.

I it'; IV i »W »VY IVY

Filipino Racial Group*
There uru uuiuug the b'lllplnog 43

ethnographic group*, uud Ihs homes
lUid customs of these groups differ.

The Grocer Knows
the GOOD COOK
The grocer does not dine with all his customers.

• But he knows who the GOOD COOKS are by what

they ask for at his counter.

Grocers recognize

unfailing sign: The

GOOD COOK

uses Heckers

Flour. f M . ^ ^ ^_ _ ^ _ ^ .

• T h e

/ G O O D

C O O K is

quick to sensê

its difference. She

delights in its yield-

g, helpful workable-

ness. She likes the assur-

ance of its delicate texture . . . its full-blown flavor.

i /

i

The GOOD COOK likes Heckers' because it is the

all purpose flour . / . a perfect blend of all that's best

in spring and winter wheats which makes it adaptable

for every use p which flour can be put. • GOOD

COOKS hav/ preferred Heckers' for more than ninety
^commendation be higher?yearns 7
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Local Women Will Go
To D. A. R. Conference

At Shore Oct. 16 - 1 7
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Triple Tie For
First Place In

Bowling League
Crnftumen, Knights, American

' Legion Pinnert Won Three
: Each In Opening Games Of

Civic Race.
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Church Club To Se*-
N. Y. PUy In December

The C. F.. T. Unii "f the Congre-
gationnl Church held their first
meeting of the "on^on Monday night
nt the home of M:«- Carolyn I.auit
sen in Sewaren,

At the buoiness se«ion it was dp-
decided to hold a theatre party in
New York some time in December.
the
Mi-

Eastern Star Holds
Benefit Card Party

Member* and friends of Ameri-
us s hapter. \ 'o. 1'17. (inlcr of the

i . ' . e r $ 1 ' ' . , I M I U :n v e a r l y
I1 A K, S t u d e n t l.< a n
i. a n - of . i . \ c i $ J 7, ' 1 1 " ' ;

v \ e r M'l.niin m u n ' i a l -
n'- prinicd in 17 hin-

Kuag<-; f!iithiTinif the oi i-upntionali
work among detained alien- at Kills,
Island; enr'iUiBL'ing historical re-
search, use nf 1'rltcr films, fi,n»-rva-
tinn and thrift, and run-Inn tive
legislation.

Mr«. i Kdwnrd Murray, "f Tren-
ton, state regent nf the New Jersey
Societv, is chairman uf an.iligc-
ments, and Mrs. Alfred Williams'
Ely. of Atlantic City, is regent <if
Gen. Lafmette Chapter, the ho-t ( - -
chapter.

"Assembly" sounded un a bugle
will be the signal for convening the
conference at .'! o'clock, with a pro-
cession of page- hearing American
flara nnd state banners1, escorting
nmionnl, slate oflicers, and (listing
uished guests. The social side will
featur.. an informal reception th
flrsl evening, preceded hy a musi-
cal program given by Mrs. Adele

• R < T C I i s i

. e n r g e M

T l ' . i ' - p "
;:nn (.f •
- K [ • • • • •

,-;.,-. -.1 with
Event- led

b v t i l '

Ti

p g g y
Tucker Gulbramlsen, lyric
of WViodburv.

soprano,

Birthday Party Given
For Misa Helen Kalmar

Mr. and Mi>. Alex Kalmar, of
Fulton street, entertained Thurs-
day night, in honor of the sixteenth
birthday anniversary of their daugh-
ter . Helen. The house was a t t rac-
tively decorated, the color scheme
being pink, blue and white.

(iiiiin-.- Men- played and musical
rendered. Refreshments
I at (1 table decorated

,... tini; will be held
Tue-iiny. October 21 nt the home of
Mrs. H. A. Tappen in Schoder avi •

Republican Women Asked
To Attend County Rally

Th< opening games nf the Civic
iiowlmg League, Wednesday night,
M-s'.illrd in the Ili2!'-rtll champions
being sent to the cellar by the run-
ner-up Craft-men's (,'lub which took
three game- in a rnWif. urn the Av-
enel Firemen by scores of H.'?.'! to

•t-14, !M I to s-J-i" "and '.MIS to *» 13. The
Knight- of Columbus jumped into
a first place tic with the Craftsmen
by winning three fro mthe Wood-

' bridge Firemen who were represent-
ed hy only four men. Th^ scores
wcre'iU.'i to 4,'f-l, <i2o to 04!' and 770
to ''ill!.

l.»:»tJ night, the American Legion
limners brought into existence ii

da te to he announced Inter.
' I-auritseii gave a report of the

picnic held in the Orango resorva-
t ;on in June .

Kollowinft the hu?ine«f session, a
short prnjrmm wn- nn i l e red . Rev.
Strong- read several humorus selec.
t o n s from the hook, "Sunshine and

t,0OO| Awkwardness" by Strickland (ill
Lap. Mac G. H'll read several
French -Canadian poems by William
"hummond. During the social hour.
games were played and p.'fresh-
ient-' served. The n. \ t niefting will
•e held November '! at the ftoTltvA

Mrs. John Liddell in <trove treet.
Those present were: ltev, and

Mrs. S t rong , Mr. an i Mrs. Mac Bell
Mr. and Mrs. John l.iddell. Mrs. A

1.000
1.000
.666
.333
.000
.000
.000

The Woman's Republican Club oi
Woodbridge opened the fall season
•>*ith a luncheon meeting Tuesday
at the Kiverview Tea Room in Rail-
way. Kollowing the luncheon, the
piesident. Mrs. K. J. Flanagan in-
trodtii'i'd the speakers. County Com-
mittc.'woman Mrs Ulizuhcth .Olivei
invited all present to attend the pic-
nic to be given under the auspices
of th" ci.only organization tomor-
row on the LMuumU of the Danish „,,„.,,, o f HUi t o ? ? 2 a n ( ] , ) 0 ( | t{) S3_,
Home for the Aged in Metuchen. w l l i l ( , t h ( , R o t a | . y c , u b , m ) k th<? t,n

to 7fiS. '
Knight?

p
triple tie for first place by socking
the Woodbridge Lions three times.
The Legion bowlers rolled 707 in
the first game while they awaited
the appearance of the Lions. The
scores of the second and third tilts
were H'lfi to gBJfand fiilfl to 082. The
I'arish House pinners, newcomers to
•the league, took two out of threi
fnim the Rotarians last night, win
ning the second and third games by

i

Th
spoke:

l

following candidate? also t,r ^ j f

M. I I'eiiiiirest, James Filer, Th(p
F. William llilkei-, Herbert Schl

ill d Aei, Thomas (iopnill and
(ireinrr.

The next in• • >•!.:I
be held Tue-day, i
hinne of Mr-. .1. W. Shepherd, I'D

I Jean court. 'Mr-. Curl Peterson had |
churgi' of a n IIIIL:> ouTiu fur the (h •
lightfu! affair.

of Columbus go
high team score for the week with

August (J2I; i n their second gamp with the
Woodbridge Fire/nen. Mike Schu

of the t l u h will , |,,,,.ti , l f t h ( 1 ca ! i t ,ys. captured higr
tuber 2H, at the; in ,]ivi ,j ,mi honor- with L'^il.

C. Brown, Mrs. Kthel Pigh, Miss
Anna Johnson, M.s< Carolyn and
Martha I^iuritsen and John Fleming
The guef ts were ' Mr. ami Mrs
William Lauritsen and A l b e r t
lochen.

Eastern SUr. gathered
raft-man's Chih

an enjoyable
d

at th
Monday evening
and financiallyan j y

esjful card party, with 28 tables
i h l h i t

Kings Daughter* Hold
First Fall Meeting

The officers of the Kings Daugh-
ter? were re-elected at their first
fall meeting held Monday afternoon
at the home of Mrs, J. K. llrecken
ridge in I'pper Green street, They
were as follows: President, Mrs.
C. R. Brown; vice president, Mrs.
Frank K. Valentine; secretary, Mrs.

\ A. G. Brown; treasurer, Mrs. \\. A.

in play at bridge. ' pinochle, whist j Usborn.urn I I ,

A discussion was held of the riVHi-
prire, a ham. was cation exercise? for the Home for
rrv Rnvilrr. The non- the Aged, at Snmerville on October

snd fnn tan.
The door

awarded to Harry Reyder. The non-
players priifs went to James Filei
and William McKeown. Tri7.es for
high -cores wore awarded in bridge sale

lt>th and 17th.
Plans were mad to hold a cake

on
to Mrs G, I. Raker. Mrs. W. Phoher, the home of Mrs
M r , ,.. W. Ford, <-har,e= R. Seissel. ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ were

Saturday. October 1Mb at
C. R. Brown in

the busi-

Francis W. Kath. Harry Reyder.y
Mr.-. I.. (i»rretson. Miss Helen To
ter. Mrs. H. .1. Fleifher, Miss Har-

M

Sunshine Class Meets
And Postpones Revue

Former Mayor Of Township
Is Elected To Membership
—Progress In Chamber Of
Commerce Plan».

Mrs. Harry Baker, Jr. rntertainH
the members of the Sunshine Cla--
of the Presbyterian Church, or.
Monday night at the nonje of hei
mother, Mrs. George Brown. in
Main street.

The devotional service was led v
Mrs. Edwin Potter.

Reports of the various chairman
were fjiven.

r i e t
A. F

made for the Perth Amhoy u u Owing to other events the " | | ,
Hospital. or Miss Revue" which "was to hav..

Tu7'k Miss Susie P.xon. Mr*. *'<»«* h»V1' Won compMed fnr| b M l | g i v e l I i i s indefinitely p,,,-
Elizabeth Pe- the card party to be_ hold r . " ^ ' ! p o n e d .Randolph, Mis

F l it«r?A«. H. .1.
?A-renn.
Bus.sine

Th"*

Fleifher. Refreshments were served during
the social hour.

next meeting will be held
20 at-the home of Mrs.

To Hold Benefit Party
For Sewaren Library

SEWAREN —The regular quar-
terly meeting of the Trustees of the
Sewaren Free Public Library was
held at the Library on Tuesday eve-
ning with nine members present.

It was decided to hold a card
party and dance at the Sewawn

h

committee of nine
The circulation

been very good
months and there
new books. The Trti-tees hope the
newcomers to Sewaren wili use the
library freely.

Mrs Tohn October 17th at the homo ot Mrs.
Mi-S icnps Clark Mr* F Florenoe Tisdall. in Rnhway avenue.
M,ss Agnes (laik. .Mrs. r . f ^ ^ h e n ( l f i t , o f ,h ( , Woodhndge- T h e

,vinnmcr nri7e- it ninochle Sewaren chapter of the Railway | O c t o t n

\ H 1 | I , . I P "h N HoN,it»l. AH games will he in play, i w i n P r > , t P 1 , The members presen
en^-n Mrs Ve h Mci:ahe, \ v . F. <'ards will be rtistrib,,,.,) promptly j w e r e : Mrs. H. _ A .Tappen, M,
Keifer. Coorge L. fcuffbarry. Iir. H. »' j! » ^ \ l r . " ' e s *j ' ^ *™^

At whist; Mrs. George Battman ments.
and James R. Reid, nnd at fan t a n i • "
Mrs. \\\ K. Brown. Miss Isabelie ! Congnegational Church
Colquhoun.

Refreshments were served. Mrs.
John Gorton was chairman of ar-
rangements.

Church Societies Meet
To Elect Their Officers

The annual meeting of the church
societies of the Congregational

i h

To Have Bazaar Dec. 3

The Ladies' Association of the
Congregational Church held a lunch-
con meeting Wednesday in the Sun-
day school basement. A delicious
luncheon was Served hy Mrs. \V. V.
S. Strong and Mrs. J. E* Harned.

Following the luncheon a mission-
ary service was held. Mrs. William

p p , .
\\;lliam Howe, Mrs. John Camp
Mrs. Edwin Potter, Mrs. Han J
Baker, Jr., Mrs. Fred Sc.hwe.nzei,
.\]rs. Hussell Thergcson, Mrs. .AU
belt Thergeson, Misses Daisy Mad
sen, Lillian Edwards, Elna Bergh
.ind Emily Lawrence, of towh; Mr-.
Adren Stmonson and Mrs. William
Nelson, of Sewjiren; Mrs. William
Baker, of Aven.el, and Mrs. William
Donovan, of Carteret.

The guests were:
(lief, of Avenel;

Mis. Bert San
Mrs. George

B
g

Brown and Miss Elizabeth Baker.
f town.

school FViday, November 21. for the

ierg;
Auditing commit tee: J.
Konrad Stein and William Laurit-
sen.

A.ls. Krinu Keaults —

Michigan Colleja L««di
Amu-ding to n gtnlt.^ical bnlleiin

on l»n<Igrant colleges, ptihilalie,] i,v

tbe ollice of educntlnn, the Mlrhicin
Stiit'1 i'"liege of Agriculture nnd ,\n-
plied Science, lit Knst Lansing, Mich.,
lias Hie brpest number of ncres of
liui'l In Its possession, having 5 1 , ^ : ,
ai'ri"!.

The scores:
ORAFTSMEN CLUB

selection.-
Were -eiv^
with candl
the laid.-.
many beau

The (rue
ces Turk.
Roskey, Ii
kanla and IJu-
Messrs. Alex Sta

es (.'raced tile centre of
Miss Helen received

tiful jjifts.
-t- rteie tin1 Misse- Fran-

Mary Koskey, Margaret
W.doshin, Mary l.es-

Failaykn; also
y. Fred Halley,

K
y y,

Harry Kith, Kudy .Mesaro, Kdwai'il
Bernasky, JOSC|J1I Hotkey, I.. Crowe,
M. PazIoAsky, of 1'iith Amlmy;
John Ilitrfo and Steve Hajredus, of
Milltown; Alex Kalmar, .Ir., Joseph
Kalmar, John Szurko, jr., t'alvin
liedt'cii, Jo.tcph Mayer, Jiimes May-
er, Edward Kath, Thomas Mocmey,
.liinies Mooney and Joseph Ilolfin-

High School Faculty Has
House Warming Tea

The faculty members of the Bar-
ron avenue high school were enter-
tained at tea Wednesday afternoon,
by Mi A F i

Parent-Teachers Llub
Meets At Woodbridge

The Parent Teacher Association
of St. J ames ' school li-id. the first
meeting of the sea-mi Tuesday
night in the school auditorium.

Tlio president . Mr-. .1. F. Ryan,
welcomed the nii'mbei- ami quests.
Heporls were given by .Mi- Kbanoi'
Moll, t r e a su re r ; Mrs. .1. I 1 'uriiii.
program chairman, and Mr-. Frank
Mayo, membership chairman.

Sister Mary Paul gave .un inter-
esting, talk. Plans were made l i
hold ;i public curd party Monday.
November I", in - t h e ' auditorium.
Mrs. William Ciouldcn was appoint-
ed chairman, assisted by Ml'-. Kil-
ward Kinhorn, Mrs. Michael I.angan,
Mrs. l .eui- llauiiilin, MIH. John
liyan and Mrs, .lanu's KeatinR.

Refreshments were served 1>.\
Mrs. Michael Ik1 Juy, liuspitalitj
chairman.

F. Schwenzer
L. Pomcroy
A. Levi
S. N'avlor

l ' . t l l

no

(3)
2111
177

I ' l l i s i ; L'l Hi
l ' . ' l '

170

s:!!i H l l
AVENE;L FIRE CO. (O)

K. Sen ... 1HS If,:1,
J. Peti-as K',7 1 IS
(.'. Sei-el l.> 171
.1. Uu-on ,^1 !"'7
M. l.iir-on 17U 1'.'7

M l ,s-2ti s in
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS (3)

1). O r i t y 117 1S1 l."ili
J. Xeder I.VI 1-1-1 177
J. Powers 17 1 I Mt 1-1 fi
J. Keat ing I'M 17fi 1211
M. Schuber t l'.iii i;!i'i ITS

WOODBR1DGE FIRE CO. (0)
I1'. Plavin . . . , . . . • Ul Kin
(\ Mef'lain '. 11-1 1J0 111
A. Aaroe . • ... 1.14 Ki:i lti."
S. Osborne : 151) 205 liui

by Mis
ervisor,

y
Anna Frazer, music sup-
in the newly decorated
di i

y d
music studio in the high school. The
tea was in the nature of a house,
warming party, The studio has re-
cently been made very attractive
by the acquisition of some new ef-
fective ' hangings, and window cur-
tains,

Miss Ethel Augustine, assistant
music supervisor, ami Miss Grace C.
Huber, i ^ a
sided at the tun table. Th

Buschman Guild Will
Present Chinese Play

The Buschman Guild of the Pres-
byterian Church met Monday night
at the home of the Misses Bronnan
in drove avenue.

The devotional service was Jed hy
Miss JiutVi l.orcli. The subject for
study this winter will he "India."
Miss Winifred lireiinan gave an in-
teresting talk on the "Wonderland

school librarian, pre-
t bl Th olor

scheme used in the decorations was
yellow and green. Yellow (lowers
and candles nnd ivy made the studio

place in which toa very homelike
hold their tea.

in India."
The guild will

nese play, '"Th
Ling's Convei-inn,"
tober 3rd in the

•13-1 , r)l!l
AMERICAN LEGION (3)

F. Witheridge
C. Messick
R. Fitts. ....
J. Silas ......
J. Einhorne

Mil
171
i:,s
12-1

137
171
152
192
138

(512

12:
lf>2
K!7
UK

7U7 S'J5 u',)(!
W O O D B R I D G E LIONS (0 )

A. Ruska
N. T)uir
S. Wyld
J. Grossman

12-1

132

12
132
147

present the Chi-
Honorable Mrs.
un Monday, Oc-

Sunday school
room.

Plans were
ing season anil re

lined for the com-
freshments served.g

The next meeting will be held Mon-
day. October "Jn at the home of the
Misses Howard ill Green s t reet .

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

SATURDAY — October 11 2—FEATURES—2

"THIS

KAY

MAD

WORLD"

with

JOHNSON

"CHILDREN OF

PLEASURE"

with

BENNY RUBIN

SUNDAY - MONDAY — October 1 2 - 1 3

WILLIAM HAINES in

"Way Out West"
COLUMBUS DAY

Matinee Monday at 2 P. M.

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY — October 14 ^15

An Austrian and Italian Romance

"Bride t°h
f
e Reg iment

100% TALKING ALL IN TECHNICOLOR
ONE OF THE YEAR'S TRULY GREAT

MOTION PICTURES

THURSDAY - FRIDAY — October 16 - 17

JOAN CRAWFORD in

"Our Blushing Bride"

PARISH HOUSE (2)
K. Peterson ....
W. L. Harned
Rymsha
W. Thergeson
Kkay
It. Lorch
I.. Johnson

173

'i'2-1 Hi7

17:s
173

172
ISO

1 2 0 5

\> 111 4
1-17

7ii."i (-Hi

ROTARY CLUB (1)
!•'. Howell
(i. Merrill ....
1). Spencer .
.1. Livingoud
W. Warr .
K. Jackson .
A. til-.'in.1 r

If, 1 121
ICO

you

213

1 1 i . l 1 - 1 - 1

nil.
2 1 3

SOMETHING NEW
Nathan Strauss, Inc. 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c Meat Markets
have opened another market at 86 Main St. Woodbridge

HERE YOU MAY PURCHASE HIGH QUALITY MEATS
FISH, POULTRY at 5 c 10c, 1 5 c 20c, 25c

NOTHING HIGHER
Do Your Marketing Here and Save

A FEW OF OUR MANY GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

It's I

New Sauer Kraut

Boiling Beef

Pigs Feet

Neck Bones

Roasting Veal
Soup Beef
Roasting Lamb

Corned Beef
Pork Liver
Chucks Mutton

Woman's Club Directors
Plan For Fall Season

Various Activities Are Out
lined At Meeting Held Yes-
terday—Club To Meet Oc-
tober 23.

Many activities for the full ami
winter Wfie planned yesterday ,.pt a
•netting of the board of directors nf
the Wtiodbridgc Woman's Club held
in tin.- home of the president, Mrs.
A. V. Randolph.

Mrs. Randolph announced that a
cla« in jiarlianiuntary law will he
held in the borough improvement
it-ague building in Metuchen un No-
vember L'.V An invitation via; al.-ti
received from the Metuchen club to
an illusleaU-d lecture on t ree ; at Me-
t..chen high school un October l«i.
T/;u;e jtf.-iiing to att'-mi should noti-
fy Mi.-, iloward Stillwell. Plans for
liallowe'en wili be discussed at u!
lueetiiiK on Uctober lb.

At the club inetAijiK on October
'-'•'/, Mi.-s Spear, an artist, will I'nter-
tum. There will be music and the
club's birthday will be celebrated.
The club choral will nit i t on the
lirit and third Mondays of the month
at the home of Mr=. W, L. Harned
in (jreen >treft. Tht literature and

i librarj1 committee will meet on Oc-
tober 31 at 2 P. M. in the home of
Miss Sadie Brewster, and the drama
committee will meet on Oi-Uiber 20

l«it the home of Mr». Kred llriega.
i Mrs. C. Cunningham, Idtjlslative

chairman urged all members to go
to\the polls and vote. Announcement
was- made that the Third District

[J conference will be held iji the Ma-
sonic Temple here un November 18,
hi an ajl-day session. Luncheon will
be »eive<j in the uudilurium.

Ads. Bring Hwull. —

Roasting Pork
Tender Steak
Shoulders Veal

Smoked Cala Hams
Forequarters Lamb
Chuck Roast

Veal Chops
Boneless Forelegs Lamb
Mutton Chops

Legs Mutton
Boneless Pot Roast
Legs Of Veal

Sirloin Steaks
Milk Fed Fowl
Spring Lamb Chops
Round Steak
Legs Of Lamb

Roasting Chickens
Pork Chops
Top Sirloin Roast
Porterhouse Steak
Smoked Hams

NATHAN STRAUSS, Inc.
5c-10-15c-20c-25c MEAT MARKET

110 Main Street, Woodbridge
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M l ) | n y Pance Sure To
!>o Hit Of Social Season

'ic|v:in<"<' t.ick"t snip reports,
• , : , ( . , | ,MI that, the Do Molny

|);iii<"i' which will ho (jivpn
i•|'iifl>'niiin's ('luh on Friday

,,. October 3 1 , will be one nf
' i .iiHM'cssful socm! functions

,,,^,111. Victor .Sherman, who
': mum of the committee in

,,f the ntTnir, reportH that
;'. ;,,,• selling fast, and that the

^iirc t» be a hit. There will
',.',„.. novelties, and prizes will bo
,,:,.,! fur the best costume, and
,,, |,rjv.e waltz.
bn,,;1.n,rs Bluebirds will furnish

,"i I, fur the occasion and danc-
,,',i| lie held from 9 until 1 o'-

II i. Sherman is being ably as-
i |,v ;i number of lie Molay
, i • w\\i\ form ft committee un-

CLASSIFIED ADS
el'i-•iififd advertisement* only on*

, i,.rd; minimum charge 25c.

LOST

A v e n e l R e s i d e n t s A s k Knights Completing j Engineers' Report

F o r N e w Publ ic Schftol (Wly Ba"Plans' °"Disposal Plans
Continued from Vatjt

rollowinfi. is a tabular

-;T A little black pom dog in
ln< vicinity of Green ntreet and
l,,,v nvenue. Finder please re
i io K. A. llirner, 146 Green St.

WANTED

the cusp submitted by Avenel for n
rosiime of now school;

R A T A B L E S A N D SCHOOL CHILDREN UP
AND INCLUDING SEVENTH GRADE IN DIFFER-

ENT COMMUNITIES OF TOWNSHIP.
Approximate Children
Real Estate up to and " Roubles pi

Ratables Incl
$5,500,000

2,250,000
2,100,00

1,000,000
1,250,000
1,125,000
1,000,000

Wood bridge
Avenel
Fords
fort Reading
ivc;;sbey
laelin

ewaren
'olonia

Hopelawn
600,000
625,000

Explanation

7th jrrade
1354
«100
885
555
.170
600
21G

501

501

Thanksgiving Eve Bull Will Be
Elaborate Affair — Council
To Be Active ThU We«k.

On the eve of Columbus I)ny,
Sunday night, Middlesex Council No.
N57 of thp Knights of Columbus, co-
operating with eight other councils

Approximate j n the county, will hold memorial
services! for the deceased members
of these councils at Sun Salvation-
Council in Perth Amboy. Inasmuch
as this is the first memorial service i

Child
$4,000.00

that the Woodbridge Knights have | 7"w"uh'!'
i»,bMU.tnl nttended in a number of yi>nrs. all
2,200.00 members are requested to be presi-
i onn nn l>nt- The speakers will he William
l.SUU.UU (,'Hrien of Jersey City, and Mr.
3,350.00 j Jackson of Sayrevillo. The service

will begin nt K:ir> o'clock. On Mon-*
day morning at 7 :-10 o'clock, in St.

To Purify Raritan
To Hook Up Four Sewage

Plants in Woodbridge Town-
fhip and Treat Combined
Discharge With Chlorine.

COST SET AT $55,000

Connection of the four sewngt-
d i s p o s a l plants in Woodhridgi>

wnti'r rniirw, Thejo plant* ihtn
be IISPII for this "ution to their full
cnpm'ily Provision* ihnilM be m»d
(or ihlnrinminit the effhiont and
fur rtii'ndinc (he ontfnlK to the:
Ruritan Ilivn It in proposed to
riinstriict nne chlorine holm- and
contact tank for the four plant."
with nn outfall connect ih|c sewer
The chlorine unit wnuld be installed
near thi> river nnd th* rffluent pi|n-
i-xteniled for FKIIIP distance into the
water."

The report was prepared by the
engineers fur the ci>njjpi«sion, Reni
inifton. V(i«hurv * (Jeff, of ('nrmten
N. .1.

>
/ J \ ) provision for treat-

nff t"1 ' l l>t:1 ' discharirc with ihlnrine
"n<t t*ll>n ' '" 'P'ying into the Rnritan
Rivor, i" tbe sth<-mo ni,.|osed for

1,875.00,
y g

4,500.00 . James' chinch, there will be n mem
orial Requiem IIiKn Muss fur the tie
ceased members.

1,250.00
1 ,250 .00 ! On-Tuesday evening, October 14,

Avenel has most ratables per child, which means t h e y i'""P"""'™1'"" o f t h " fi-<

l Y, \M RAGS wanted, siie of hand
kerchief or larger, Be a pound
iddlesex Tress, 20 Green street.

WANTED — Four pin boys at
C l b A l t Mraftsman's Club. App:

Craftman's Club He
ily to
ouse.

Mr.

pay more schoul taxes per child than any other community in
the township.

Fords, Hopelawn, Iselin, Port Reading nnd Ke»sbey pay
less than half per child than Avenel does—Hopelawn and Ise-
lin about a fourth.

Yet Avenel has one-fourth of the portables and 30'. of

y
Middlesex Council will assist in the

ation of the
upon a large class of

d i

legree
undidates
Is in the

Middlesex Council. This decree will
be given At Carey Council in Car-
terct. Among the conn :1

upon a g
made up from nine ci.ync
M il Thi d

which will
at Car-

n Amttoy,
tiu'nsw'ck.

FOR RENT

I I AT I'OR RENT; 5 rooms and
l,ath. Inquire Dominic Rarno, 90

Mam street, Woodbridge.
W. I. 10-10 tf

I ill; liKNT—2 large, nicely furn-
i-hi'il rooms, light housekeeping ii'

.!,-ired. Apply !!29 Columbus ave-
i;iir.. corner of Grenville street,
WnodbridRe, N. J.
\\ 1. 111-10*.

| n ! { KKNT — T h r e e furnished
rooms. Apply !>08 Barron avenue,

WnoiliindKe. Telephone Woodbridge

l u l l I.KNT—House, a t 201 Green
••treet, Woodbridge. Six rooms,

,md mom in attic, steam heat, all im-
: . • ,• • M.• 111 -, Karaite. Heasonnbla.
I. l,.|ih»no Carteret 8-1300.
W. 1. li-l'.»tf.

Dunellen, Carteret, New Hr
Westfield, . South Amboy, Honn

. , , . , • ! Rrook and Woodbridge.
ner chilrren are housed in portables; whereas Fords, Hope-; Plans for the First Annual chnr-
lawn, Keaabey and Fort Reading, h<tve but one portable—an | ̂  Bj^to ^i / 'Tve^n's ' l VamK
up-to-date sanitary one—between them. s"hool̂ udftorhfm aTe nipidiy' being

completed by the committee in
„, , , . charge. Dancing will be held from
There are 500 children attending I e ip rh t t h i r t l i n t ! 1 0Tle ovi.,.-k. witn

portables in the township, of which! Connie Atkinson's orchestra furnish-

SCHOOL CHILDREN IN TOWNSHIP, AS FOLLOWS:
610Woodbridge No. 1

Woodbridge No. 11
Port Reading No. 1 school
Port Reading other school
Fords No. 7
Fords No. 14
Iselin No. 15
Iselin No. r>
Keasbcy :|7O
Hopelawn noi
Avenel _ 400
Sewaren _•. _ _____ 21(i
Colonia _____ 141

744
447

592

zn
40K
192

120 are i|l Avenel.
Thus, Avenel has one-fourth of

the portable facilities of the town-

ing the music. It has been planned
by the Knights t o distribute a large
portion of the proceed) tc

ship and the percentage of Avenel J a t c h l . i s t m a s time. Tickets ....
children in portables, as compared to j o n , a n ( ) m f l i r h c pr(11.lIVi-il from

the poor
are now

communities, is a s | a n y m e m b e r of the council.other township
follows;

F O R D S , KEASBEY, HOPE-
LAWN, SEWAREN, COLONIA, W o r k O n B e r r y S t r e e t D o c k
NONE in PORTABLES. . •» A • 1 n « »

In Woodbridge about 10 per cent A w a i t s A r r i v a l Of Pe rm. t
of the school childreri attend port-
ables. In Isetin about 15 per cent

this district in tin- program for
cleaning up the pollution of the Kar
itnn River 11s outlin.-d in the report
of the Port Karitan llistrirt Com
mintinn, made public recently.

The sewage disposal plant? men-
tinned are located in Kurds. llope-
lmvn. Keashey nnd Kraser Heights.
The plan provitles for an outlet line
n.nn'nsr from the Fords sewer nlong |
the l.ehigh Valley Railroad brunch
toward Kensbey, there to meet il
trurjk line run from the other three
disfAisn! plants nt a point netir the
lowei) end of Hayview avenue in
Kensbey. Here it is proposed to

ct 11 contact tank, where the sow-
win he treated with chlorine,

nrtd then discharged out into the
KtUiUn River at a point about liOO
feet from thteshorc.

The estinmted cost of the project
is $50,000, with mnintcnanci> ex-
pense, consisting of practically
more than the cost of the chlorine,
set Ht $000 per year.

The section of the report dealing
with Woodbridge Township read
as follows:

"A part of Woodhridge Township
drains into the Karitan River, This
section is divided into four drainage
areas, each one being served by n
separate primary treatment plan.

BOY BICYCLIST
IN CAR COLLISION

.losfjih MrldriV'.Ir, 10 veins ,,|,|,
of King (n-orge mini, Wintilhrulge,
suffered rather painful injtiric«
when he collided with :in nutnmo
bile while riding a bicycle on 1.11k
street near drove -tree. Friday. Pr
I. T. Spencer, of Main street, treat
eil hiKi for a bad cut- over the right
eye nnd n bruised leg. The1 driver
of the car. George Shedlock, of .Ml
Oak avenue, Woodbridge, was not
held, HH investigation showed the
collision W8« nn accident. The front
wheel of the bicycle was shattered.

trtci

(•'nit KKNT—2 or 4 furnished room
apartments; also furnished rooms

;,; ply Mrs. Little, 144 Main street

W. I. tf.

ROOMS AND BOARD
(ill llarron avenue, Woodbridge,

N. .1. .'hone 8i<2.
\V 1. :. U tf

" o r t & b l C S , i [ , i i - ^ . 1 1 1 n t - 1 1 1 1 n i i n u i 1 i ) | i f i i f i i i i _ _ . . / •» i j i

There are H portables in the town- of the school children attend in port-; Woodbridge tre^k at
ship, located at Avenel, Woodbridge, I ables. In Port Reading about 13 her B c n ' i ' s t r e e t a w a > t s t h e

Iselin nnd Hag.iman Heights, in Port * '"~
Heading 'District; but hitter port-
able bus toilet system, and Is much
improved over others.

cent
able

Construction of the dock in
the foot of

arrival of
Hoard of. in an up-to-dato sanitary port-1" P e r m l t f r o m

] ^ ? t a *' B o» r t l o1

. I n AV.ENEL, 30 per cent o f Commerce andI Navigation, Town-
thc children are housed In portable,! ^ 'P Engmper George Merrill stated

! of an unsanitary type. I yesterday. The contractors. Ander-

Bricklayer Given
Week To Make Check* Good

Charged with passing bad checks
on a neighbor, P^ii-r lie Rose, 3T>-
year-old bricklayer of Chain O Hill
road, Colonia, was ifiven a suspend-
ed sentence for one week in police
court before Recorder Hcrnard
Vogel Thursday. He will have un-
til tfcat time to make good on seven
small checks given to Alfred Aipole,
of St. George's aveque, Colonia, the
plaintiff,

"We don't
township that

do business in this
wny," said Recorder

Vogel, in a stern reprimand acrom-
panying the decision.

l State Police Group
At Banquet Here

St«tp Association Of Superior
Police Officers Are Guetto
Of Locml Unit — Town Of.
ficikli Are Gue«t» and Spr»k
In Prai.e Of Police.

(Contnued from Pafp 1)
.-.cribpd many of the problem* nf po-
lice- departments and showed h<>«
Mich urgnnliMion' HI the «tnte «»
•iiciatinn helped in their solution, lie
emphasized that the state supertof
police officers' organisation is not
hostile to the 1\ II. A. but fripndlj
and de-iiriiiiri nf nuling the putrot
me?i'-i orgnnnation.

"•pokr of police conditioiw genernlly.
He --md thut the gov, ming body hut
a lmr.l tmie 'n picking men for th»
force nnd in deriiling on promotion*.
So many v;ood men urn eligible. Ht
was proud/if the men of thp Wno4>;
bridge department, hv inid. Tb«
whole oli'ninl fHimly of the township
declared the speaker, hns found thk
local force efficient.

Henry Ht. Clnir l.«vin c<>m.n<-nt«t
on the clarity of the address ul
I'resident Quinn. All police officer*
of whatever rank are guardians of
thp peace, supporters nf the consti-
tution, minions of the law; he said.

Chief of Police Murphy thanked
the Mayor and others for prainr of
the department. He fnvored the P.
II A and the Superior Officers Asso-
ciation, he said.

Police Commissioner Sattler spok»
briefly promising cooperation witk
the orgnni/ntion.

Captain Walsh thanked the officer*
of the association and the official*
of the township in n brief address.

There were about forty present i l
(be baniiuet.

—Please mention this paper when
with an outfall sewer to the nearest huying from advertiser*.—

Newi of All Woodbridfe Townihip i»
the Independent, the mnit widely

rend piiper in Woodbridge

Other points brought out by the Avenel petition were:
1. AviMiel, jipparently, hits the least ground space around tion, and workmen

y
son & Wheeler, of Stalen island,
are already planning it.; construc-

k ' arc ..i-rivim;
its school, with no playground or plav equipment worthy of i l o o k i n K . f o r J"bs-
, i „ . , , ™ . . . . . . " . . . . . permit is received

I'i.KAS VN'T, coinfortablf' furnished
in, private family; gent leman;

liii|iiire i l l s Linden avenue, tic tele-
-.•io.ne Woodbridge 8-0285-W.

, 10.\V_ I.

FOR SALE

Assorted flowering shrubs.
Kvergreens, Cedars, Spruce,

etc.
Hanly IV-i^niiial Plants.
JAX'SA, Sewaren, \ . J. near

-rlioc.l.
"»-:!, 10, 17, 24, 31; 11-7, 14' .

MM)

K

As soon as the
( 1 . . . permit is received the work will go
tin1 n a m e , n is cloned oil by a h igh t ence wh ich would cause a ' ahead, Mr. Merrill said.
panic if a fire shou ld break out, w i th untold los.s of life. ] Dredging of Woodbridge (reek

o A i • IU i . ii i i i ii i i hy the federal government has been
I. Axeiicl is the largest area the school board has to pro- [ planned for some time, with provi-

vide facilities for, the distance between farthest points being h i o n f o r a navigable channel ;. feet
i , e •] . , , , , , • • i i II ,. . i in depth. Funds will be available

almost tmir miles. Although a bus is provided tor some ot the | t h i s fa l l ] t h e township conunittee
children for the farthest point, it is the salme bus that is used 1 has been assured, and the dredgingto transport eighth grade and high school students from Aven- will go ahead, provided the duck

and suitable; roadways approachinj
el to Woodbridge. Hence it makes an early start at the furth-jit have been started ami assurance
est point, brings the grade children to Avenel, then takes the
higher grade children to Woodbridge. Then in the evening
picks up the higher grade children at Woodbridge first, bring-

is given that the dock will he com-
pleted.

The contract price on the dock is
¥8,11)1, and the township coininit-
tee has $10,000 available for the

ing them to Avenel, then picking up the lower grade chddren work, of which the fdflfiindor will

|{ SALE—Divan and two wicker
chairs for sale. Inquire 547
-dar avenue or call Woodbridge
t7

W. I. '.i-uii, 10-3, 10

HiR SALE—Five room house with
bath and all improvements in Row

'and place. Telephone Woodbridge
--- -1710.

ith ^'here about halt the Avenel c
j w - jriiriK to crowd the children into
8 6 4. Petitioners do not favi

BUSINESS NOTICES

(.LASS porch enclosures; metal
weatherstrips, radiator enclosures;

'••'r free estimate, send postal to J
l';iylor, '!•[ Oakland avenue, Sewar-
• ti. \ . J.
w. I. KI-:J+.

Henry Jansen, Tining and Sheet
Metal Work; also furnace work.

\ldi-ii street (near White Church)
W Ibridgi', N. J. Telephone Wood-

1 . d i c e S - 1 1 2 . 1 ( 1 .
W. I. <I-12 to 12-12*.

TIUI. KING, local or long distance;
two trucks at your convenience

Choiif VV.mdbr.dge 193. Joht) Thorn-
^s. Oakland avenue, Sewaren.

at Avtyiel school and taking them home. That means that these
small children have to start shortly after 7 in the morning and
have to wait'for half an hour after school is.out on the street
for the bus to pick them up.

3. As a result, the petitioners believe that Avenel should
have another school east of the Penn tracks, at a point central-
ly located for the majority of the children east of the tracks,
rhere about half the Avenel children live; instead of contin-

one school, with portables.
favor buying more land in vicinity

of present school. By removing portables and housing half the
children in a new school east of the tracks, the present site
west of the tracks is large enough fo'r a long time. Moreover,
it is possible to buy land for a site much cheaper east of the
Penn tracks.

5. Avenel is among the large taxpayers of the township,
turning in more taxes per school child than any other of the
school districts. Hence, we see no reason why we should not be
at the top of the list in the township, when it comes to school
facilities, and instead of having one-fourth of the portables,
and the highest percentage.of our children educated in port-
ables, we should have the least, because we are the least of a
drag on the Hoard of Education, in the cost of education per
child.

be used on the approaches.

Steal Car Belonging To
Town Attorney On Main St.

A blue Jordan coupe belonging
to Henry St. C. Lavin, township at-
torney of Woodbridge, was stolen
Wednesday night while Mr. Lavin
was attending a meeting of the
Woodbridge Democratic Club in
Hungarian Hall on School street.

Mr. Lavin left the car in front
of his office at fifi Main street about
8:30 p. m. and returned an hour
later to find it missing. He report-
ed his loss to the police, who imme-
diately notified Middlesex and Un-
ion County authorities to be on tin
lookout for it.

MALE HELP WANTED
•̂ TKN'OCJKAI'HER, secretary, male.

Hours, K to 11 evenings. Clean cut
young man, able to take rapid dicta-
tion, Four evenings a week. Address
•'. J. Kiilferty, care of Woodbridge
Independent, 18 Green street, Wood-
bHdge, N. J.
W. I. y-iu tf. •

MALE HELP WANTED '
AN OPPORTUNITY

HKI.IAHLE man wanted tyy Manu-
tiU'Lurer of national necessity, to

liiintlle distribution to both retail and
wliolesih: trade in this ami aur-
|"in\(|in(r territory. Will give exdus-
n'e right to man who has available

I.0D0 to lfl,r,00 cash capital to fi-
":in(!e his own business. Honesty and

iiiore essential th'in exper-
| ience iii Ibis line. Product is a util-
! n.v having unlimited prospects and

competition. Should net between
,000 and $7,500 per year. If in-

terested write Sales Manager, 76V
[''1,'di-n Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, and

nent.s will be made for offi-
ciant interview at a central
your district.

> :i, 10, 17.

jcial in

Health Report Shows
Woodbridge Growing

i The population of Woodbridge
increased by 21 during the month of
September, according to the report
of births and deaths submitted by
Health Officer Peter Peterson at the
meeting of the
Monday night.

hd

FEMALE HELP WA.NTED.
l"'sperifficed operator; also learn-
i on nij'ii's shirts. Steady work;

•Rood pay.1 Apply Linden Shirt Co.,
17;!!. KiiM Klizabeth avenue. Linden,

.1. Hun NO. WH stops at door.
• 1. & C. 1'. 10-;., 10, 17

SXCLUSIVK territory for diatribu-
loiship avuiluble ;n this vicinity

lot Nationally known "Coal Carbu-
fetor", an automatic device for Ijurn-
HK «oft or hard coal with thermos-

ic control; applicable to any size
type of heating plant with Savings
to 50% of previous coal bill;
twite in price; shows EXCEP-

TIONAL PROFIT. Established deal-
eujoying large income. Many

Uglily satisfactory installations in
pis immediate vicinity. Initial in-

stineiit required smull, but tinun-
.slaiulintf and buid|)e»b back-

fund of applicant muSFbe FIKST
' ""'. Kxpertetic* in our business
essential. For complete informa-

addieas The Coal Csrburetor
New Branniak, N. J.

lions Welcome Nety
Members At Meeting

Michael J. Coll, a fortner Mayor
of Woodbridife Township, was elect-
ed to membership in the|Lions Club
of Woodbridi?e Monday Jight at the
weekly luncheon in Middlesex Ho-
tel. Dr. Howard Kothfuss who was
elected to membership at the meet-
ins ' u s t week, was' welcomed at the
meeting Monday night with tin;
Lions song of welcome.

The meeting was the monthly
business meeting of the club anil
there was no outside speaker. Be-
fore proceeding'the members t̂o
in silence with bowed heads fbr
minute in respect for Mrs. Hough-
ton, mother of Milliard Boiighton,
a member of the club. Mrs, Bough-
ton died this week.

Kormer
presented _ , . _
budget to meet the expenses of del- and 2 ot whooping cough,
egates to the National convention ' "1U !-~ ••*••* *-•
of Lions. '

Lion Miclfuel Couideii reported
that steady progress is being made
in the plans' for u township wide
chamber of commerce. Mr. (ioulden
and his committee are receviing aid
from the United States Chamber̂  of
Commerce at Washington. Tht>
present chamber of commerce in
Linden in being studied by the com-
mittee as the conditions are similar
to those in Woodbridge. It will be
one of the principal aims of the
chamber to unite all sections of the
township solidly behind alt mean-

STAND OWNER HELD
ON ASSAULT CHARGE

Julius Brenger, :.'J, owner of a
road stand on St. (leorge's avenue,
was placed under $1100 bail to await
the action of the grand jury by Re-
corder Bernard Vogel in the police
court at Woodbridge, Monday night.
He was charged with assault and
battery by Joe Kerns, of River road,
Hackensack, who claims Brenger
struck him after an argument over
some change Kerns gave him alter
eating at the stand.

Board pf Health
In genefal his re-

hi i d

President Harry ford
a plan to establish a

h

port showed the township in good
condition from a medical viewpoint.

There were 37 new babies ush-
ered into the world, to provide new
charges for Woudbridge's three
nurses, who have these little ones
under their care until they reach
school age.

At the other end of the scale, the
report showed, were 10 deaths, mak-
ing the net increase 21.

Contagious diseases were scarce,
there being !"> cases of diphtheria
reported, -1 cases of tuberculosis,

Coat Stolen At Dance
Recovered By Police

A brown coat stolen from Emily
Suckj* 138 West lirand street, Kah-
way, at a dance in the Municipal
Building September ,'1'\, was recov-
ered by the Woodhridge police on
Tuesday. j

The coat, along wjith a coat and
hat belonging to another girl, wu*
taken from the "I.-adies Room" dur-
ing the dance run by "The Three
Pals." It was turned over to Oili-
cer Zuccaro by a Port Reading man,
who said he had found it in his cur.

p
ures for the
the township.

I

and progress of

It was reported that the club pre-
sented 130 to Mrs. Hubei- for loc&l
thoritublo purposes. The money
was the proceeds of ball games be-
tween the tluhs of Woodbridge and
Fords.

Flnt of Long Lin*
Zuchuflah Brldgen, a Harvard man,

U uuid. to have been I lie first student
ID the United Stntes to attempt to

The nursing staff made 51)8 visits
to the homes of babies and children
below school agi., with 80 new eases
on their list. ' Attendance at the
clinic totalled Zl>2.

Marriages in the township num-
bered 211, which shows Dan Cup on
the job as usual.

After the health officers report,
the board heard several communica-
tions read by the secretary, ot
which the most important was a
letter from Floid T. Howell, of Se-
waren, protesting against the prac-
tice in that town of avowing rain
water from the leadars. on houses
to run into the sanitary sewer sys
tem. This condition was cauning
the sewers to run over at times, he
stilted; and asked for action by the
health authorities.

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It - -

—famous the world over

Pinaud's
Shampoo

Leaves four luiir lustrous,

heullhj/, mid not too dry!

At your dtidcr s—•orsend'ftx

ftr fullsizv bottle to PiruuJ,

Dfj/t. Al, no E 21 St.,

/Vim YorL- [Sample bottle free J

Fog Defioi Light*
The coMiulsslouer of lighthouses

lays that there la no light that will
|>eiielrute a dense fog fur much ills-
tance. The lights In present tine are
considered fair weather SIKUUIS, and
at the ousel of tun other means of

5 malce your'
DOUBLE EDGE

RAZOR
(old or net? mod*/)

a BITTER RAZOR
- or your money bade

I FOK TIH JVK>«mi
Guaranteed by

PROM* CQW"ORATION

EASY TERMS - WONDERFUL VALUES
HERE ARE SOME OF OUR EXCEPTIONAL VALUES AT REMARK-
ABLY LOW PRICES AND VERY EASY TERMS:

1928

CHEVROLET
SEDAN
$100.00

DOWN
_>

1929

CHEVROLET
COACH
$125.00

DOWN

1929

CHEVROLET
CABRIOLET

$125.00
DOWN

ALSO OTHER MAKES AND MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM. PICK
THE CAR YOU WANT AND BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

JEFFERSON MOTORS, INC.
160 New Brunswick Ave.

PERTH AMBOY
PHONE

15

399 Main Street
METUCHEN

PHONE
,6-1049



cubicrip»ior $1 *>0 Per Year
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GIVE THE GYPSY A CHANCE

(if

In this age of religious toleration and general humorinp

)u- other felNuv's viewpoint, it is gratifying to notice the

Great Ciech Reformer
John Amos ('onit'iiius »'.Ts probably

er died at Amsterdam In 1670.
n f t t W e l a n g I l a f , e w a s firman.

Hl»

SHERIFF'S SALE
Tri SAI.K - - Ir. i"hii

IVMiiy

S»[ ) t cml '<T

Ky i i r t i l - ,'f I h
:r,-'. ic. l a n . l i l r l n
1 j . ' i l i l i ' v e n t u f '

e r c l . I wil l p \ p i
rn

o n ip
i>alp

passivc acceptance by Woodbridge citizens of the presence of

a group of gypies here, and even their intrusion into the buni-

ni->s life of the villaf!%.

Once upon a time such a band would have been frownrd

en. run out of town by a righteous mayor and a stern chief of Heidelberg. The great Cwch ̂ reform-

police. Now they, are—if not welcomed—at least tolerated.

This is a healthy sign. We grow more broadminded—

more lenient toward the stranger from beyond our ken. ;

After all a gypsy is human. Just because he doesn't like

to pay rent and "stay put".is no reason to look at him with

suspicion.

But Woodbridge's gypsies are unique. They give evi-

(I.-iK-t-s of modernity in that they have rented a shop on Main

street, and, here conduct a fortune telling business just like a

merchant selling shoes. They read your face, head or hands,

— for a fee. Four walls in place of a tent—the gypsy in a cage

— it is a queer phenomenon!

We wonder if they grow tired of "following the gypsy

pattern" here and then* about the world. Tired of being a

wandering, homeless race?

When we see these young gypsy girls, attired in purple

ami .scarlet rubes, emerge from their fortune telling shop and

enter a soda store, we gape, amazed! Is this the wild gypsy,

untutored, untamed? Perhaps, just perhaps, they are human

after all!

Hut in every community there are those who "view with

alarm" and "advise for the public good". You know them, the

watch dogs of the community. Several of these have apparent-

ly viewed the presence of the gaily attired strangers with

•much concern. Some have called the "Independent" saying

"Something should be done, etc."

To t':ose we say, "As long as the gypsy conducts himself

News fromTheChurches
EPISCOPAL

A M

mi 1

Vj

M.

M.
M.

i l-:n rh hnnl.
I'rayer and

Meeting ofMonday.
the v«'-|i-y at the rectory.
n I1, M.- 'wvdnesdav. M e n ' s
("hi!> nii't't-iiif.' in the parish
house.

p. M.—Thursday,
hearsal.

;].". P. M —Friday.
met'ting-,

t'hoir re-

Boy Scout

ST. JAMES
7:3n A. M. — Low Ma**.

Name Society will receive
Communioh. •>

?:00 A. M. —Low Ma??.
10:30 A. M.—'Hiph Ma«.

Holy
Holy

CONGREGGAT1ONAL
i':4.i A. M. — Church school.

11:00 A. M, — Morning worship,
•fli-lfi IV M.—Christian Endeavor.
7 ;45 P. M. — Evening worship.
8:dO P. M.—Wednesday. Miil-weel;

prayer service.

| of this law to the people at a general \ said beginning point running easter-
, election." j ly along the Pennsylvania Railroad

' to the center line of Middlesex Ave-

of

The boundary Urea and polling nue; thence northerly and northeast
places of the various districts are as
follows:

FIRST WARD • FIRST DISTRICT
All that tract lying between the

Pennsylvania Railroad (on the east)
and the center line of Amboy avenue
(on the west); and 100 feet north of
Green street (on the north) and (on
the south) a line drawn mid-way be-

New and Second streets, and
easterly to raid railroad:

Fire Home, Wood-

METHODIST
V:45 A. M.—Church ?•

11:00. A. M.—Morninjr worship.
Sermon topic, "Whnt Kind

Soil""
This i- the rirft' of a series of ser-

mon? on the Parables of Jesus.
7:-lr> P. M,—Song service followed

hy a -hort talk by Prof.
Breisch.

Monday afternoon the Epworth
_ _ League will hold an outdoor meet-

erfy'along the center line of Middle-1 insr at Echo I,ake.
sex Avenue to the northerly line of | Tuesday evening, members of the
block 448; thence easterly along the. i Epworth Ltapue will attend the
northerly line of block -148 and block League institute at Metuchen

bridf*.

TIIK I9TH DAY OF
m ' T i ' H K I I . A. I> 193(1

lnck in l h ^ n f t * r n ^ ^ n "I ^,i\\ t l . iy
i,fi-irr'ft ' ) r n . .• m i!:.. e n s ••( N « W
k. N J

- r u l i n g IIIK t r i i ' t 4ir i i . , r . , l nf "an i l
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ultiiiH*1. ly ini , ' unrt h u n g ;n I h P
, of \V'>oi lhr i ' lKp, In l^f' I ' o u i u y of
\ a n d Ktnt i* nf Npw . lor^py .
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of 111,'
with tin

! t - f t w i t h a m i l i t i h

MI mo fret tn On-
.f <>.tnr, tf'-r, H i l t - : t ; j n ( i >

. . r l l i i - r l y h m - i , r i » t N " .

> n n m « p h < T < - l ! i ; . f t f - r r e f e r r * - . ! t o . r u n n l n E

I h e n r e n o r t h , r , l Argrff-a 1 5 m i n u t e s w e s t

fiW.nf,' * i l l ' l r u . r t h f r U ; : : , . - o f ) . , l N , i . !i ^ 7 K -

'•T f e t - t I n t h t - s n ' j t h . . r - ; . . r l v h n v «,f 1 m N . i .

'-'1 ( i n m ; i p h e r . - i i m f t i - r I1, f - r n . l t o a n i l a l ^ n

FIRST WARD . SECONp DISTRICT
All that part of the First Ward

east of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Polling PUce: Memorial Munici-

pal Building.

FIRST WARD - THIRD DISTRICT
AH that tract between the Penn-

sylvania Railroad (on the east) and
•• «t,n" «lli I the center line of Amboy avenue (on

the west); and between a line (on
the north) drawn mid-way between

! New and Second streets, and pro-
i jecting easterly to said railroad, and
the Perth Amboy City line (on the

f.,rmcil

point ; run-

south).
Polling Place:

pal Building.

•140 to the Pennsylvania Railroad and
crossing the same; thence southeast-
erly along the northerly line of block
428 to the center line of Chain O'-
Hills Road; thence easterly along the
center line of Chain O'Hills Road to
the westerly line of Mock 387; thence
southerly along the westerly lltie Of
block 387 to the northerly line of
block 395; thence westerly and
southerly along block 35*5 and contin-
uing the last course in a straight line
to the Port Reading Railroad to the
easterly line of Raritan Township;
thence northerly along the easterly
line of Raritan Township to the point
or place of beginning.

Polling Place: Uelin Sch _., lia. 6.

SECOND WARD - cfiVENTH DIS-
TRICT

Comprising Colonia and north to
the County Line. AH of the ward
north of the northerly boundary of
District No. 6,

Polling Place: Colonit School.

Memorial Munici

f"i•n
"'

,-riy Th,
-I- : i . M l

'. ' 'ij-inpftny; running
• .-s 3- minutes east

Z'i mill J;t nn iniip h e f i r n f t ^ r rff t-rrei l
Hinl iilnnK tin- f iu ihr ; i . - tv r !y h n r nf laniL*
w ,,r furni i - r^ ..t Til,' U . i l l a n l (VmiKiiiy
\ !-l fi.,.f in IL-- sm]th .Tly vn'.r. nf i'i-r.:r;il
inu,- r u n n i n g tLenee BOUtll & 1 <le£reaa,

iTiinmi-.« i.;iwt iil^nir .tai'l M«lo of C e n t r a l
riliH- H.'OO feel t'l t he pnint or p t a t t
H K i l X X I

FIRST WARD - FOURTH DISTRICT
All that part of the First Ward

south of Heard'a Brook, and west of
the center line of Amboy avenue.

Polling Place:
Jimei Street.

No. 11 School,

SECOND WARD - EIGHTH
TR1CT

DIS-

l l - in t
lock I'M

M I

•lat.-il J . i l : 1

l',t- \ , .
i;i, map
ex ("o\irn\
'ii Imprr

in jin,I 11.
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: 1'iiny.
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as a law abiding citizen, there is little to be dune. If and when j ̂ U.',, ",,,"",",'
so conduct himself, the police power is amply able j nJ'iiio.'" "'

nf tViw oitilatiiin " T n w i h i - r w i t h n i l .-•
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emcnt C«'m-
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r k <-f Mi'MU-t-ox I 'min ly UK
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FIRST WARD - FIFTH DISTRICT
All that part of the First Ward

lying north of Heard's Brook and
west of the center line of Amboy
avenue, and also that part of the
First Ward lying west of the center

'T»'fn ^ i r ^ n J l ln? Of L . l n d e n *nn™\ and north of southerly along the center line
.- i.Jr»,.n & F"»; a h n e drawn pajallel wv* ^ u Middlesex Avenue to the Pennsyl'

Beginning at a point in the easter-
ly bound&ry line of Raritan Town-
ship where the same is intersected by
the Pennsylvania Railroad and from
said beginning point running north-
westerly and northerly along the
easterly line of Raritan Township
(the same being the center line of
Mutton Hollow Road) to the north-
erly line of block 440; thence east-
erly along the northerly line of block
440; th,ence" easterly along the north-
erly line of blocks 440, 441, 4-12-J,
442K, 443C, 447P, 44TL to the cen-
ter line of Middlesex Avenue; thence

of

1 :(in P. M.—Wednesday. Lunch-
eon meeting of the Builder So-
ciety.

A
PRESBYTERIAN

!i:4."> A. M.—Church school.
11:00 A. M.—M o r n i n g worship.

Sermon topic,' "God's Servants
and Their Rewards."

3:00 p. M.—Junior C. E.
3:00 P. M.—Intermediate C. E.
fl:4.ri P. M.—Young P e o p l e ' s

Cliurch. Topic. Luke 17.
7: IS P. M.—The Friendly, hour.

Sermon topic, "God the Cre-
ator."

S:00 P. M — Monday. Brecken-
ridge Guild will meet at the
home of Mrs. Maxwell Logan.

2-.:i(> I*. M. V,
Auxiliary will meet at thr-"i",".'
of Mrs. <;. M. Liddel.

v(H) I\ M. -Wednesday. Mid-w..
service. Topic, "Spiritual (;,
of the Feast Year."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN C H U R C H
Woodbridfe Avenue, Avenel
Rev. Clair A. Morrow, pastor

9:30 A. M. Sunday school.
11:00 A. M. Morning worship

7:15 P. M. Christian Endeavor.

Colored B.ptl.1

11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1:30 P. M.—Sunday school.
7:00 "Young Peopled R a r . | s .

Union."
8:00 P. M.—Evening sermon
Wednesday. 8 P. M. Prayer lice-

Ing.

First Church of Chriat, Scientist
.Sewaren

A branch of The Mother Church
The First Church of Christ, S<-.nn-
tist, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday Service—11:00 A. M.
Sunday school—9:30 A. M.
Wednesday—Testimony met>tire

8:00 P. M.
Thursday—Reading room, 3 00 •

5:00 P. M. '
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

"ARE SIN. DISMASK. \ \ n
DEATH RKAL?" will be the -.„!,.
ject of the Lcsson-Sennnn in si'
Churches of Christ, Sctcitist t,p,
Sunday, Octobtr 12, 19JU.

The Golden Text is: "Drpar-
from evil, and do good; and dwvli
for evermore" (Psalms 37:27).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the f-,|
lowing from the Bible: "Then !;-
called his twelve disciples together,
and K»VC them power and authnnt.
over all devils, and to cure disca-.^.
And he sent them to preach th?
kingdom of God. and to heal th-
sick" (Luke 9:1, 2).

The Lesson-Sermon also itKiinli-s
the following passage from tin
Christian 'Science textbook, "ScierKe
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "En-
tifely separate from the belief an•';
dream of material living, is the I.K-
divine, revealing spiritual under-
standing and the consciousness ..-
man's dominion .over the wlii•'„
earth. This understanding' ca-i-
out error and heals the sick, -,,]••:
with it you can speak 'as one having
authority'" (p. 14).

THIRD WARD - SECOND DISTRICT
Beginning at a point in St. Georges

Avenue where the same is intersect-
ed by the Port Reading Railroad and
from said beginning point running
northerly along the center line of St.
Georges Avenue to the southerly
boundary line of the City of Rahway;
thence easterly along the southerly
boundary line of the City of Rahway
to the Pennsylvania Railroad; thence
southerly along the Pennsylvania
Railroad to the Port Reading Rail-
road; thence westerly along the Port
Reading Railroad to the point or
place uf beginning.

•Polling Place: Av«nel School, No. 4

THIRD WARD - THIRD DISTRICT
Comprising Sewaren.
Polling Place; Sewaren School.

DIS-

thence southerly along
Creek to the Port Reading Railr.aj;
thence westerly along Port Rtaii'r?
Railroad to the point or place c•; !•-
ginning.

Polling Diitrict: Avenel School,
No. 4.

B.-J, DUNIGAN,
Clerk of the Township of W ..;•

bridge.
W, I. 10-3, 10, 24, 31,

ht> fails to
to take I'aTt* in me suuauun. i privilpR,

Until then, lot him alone. Give the gypsy his chance. Don't: ",,',!'"
frown at him ljut try smiling instead,

',il;t!i.

THE AVENEL SCHOOL

111-.UN Al l l i M .,
HliMliN' V X n l l T H K I I
w . i. 1,0 :i, ifi. i ; . . 'i

;i|>pin\i niiitely

iiiuuhir tht1 riKhts.
a m i n i j p n n i n j i t i , -

• : i n i i l i y w j s t i i ( i -

'. S ' N i i N . S l H T t f f .

stre«t and 100 feet north of the
northerly line thereof.

Polling Place: High School.

ELECTION NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBR1DGE
Notice of Regiitry and General

Election.
Notice is hereby given that the

FIRST WARD - SIXTH DISTRICT
All th-a tract between the Penn-

sylvania KJiilroad (on the east) and
the center lir.e of Linden avenue (on
the we^t): and between the center
line of Freeman street (on, the

ia Railroad; thence easterly along the
Pennsylvania Railroad to the point

' or place of beginning.
Polling Place: New liCrlin School.

No. IS.

THIRD WARD - FIRST DISTRICT
Beginning on Staten Island Sound

at the Carteret Line; thence norther-
s' and northwesterly along said Car-

While the claim of Avenel, now petitioning for another

school in its district,.seems well founded at first glance; stilt boards of registry'and election for
closer scrutiny brings soberer thought, as always. the Tov "

Avenel claims to have the most ratable*, or taxable value- ^ ' " o - c i o c k P .-M; t 0 Tj 'P, M, ] Comprising all of Keasbey. All of

north) and (on the south) a line I t-ere t l i n e t o B i a i r Roa4 i . t h e n c e
drawn parallel with Green street, and
100 feet north of the northerly line
thereof.

Polling Place: High School.

| SECOND WARD - FIRST DISTRICT

ber 14, 1930, for the purpose of re-
1 vising and correcting their registers.
Also

Notice is hereby givi-n. that a Gen-1 SECOND WARD

in real estate, per school child, of any district, in the township, j (StandardinTinie) ..n Tuesday, Octo-
And on this basis asks for better school facilities,

ft seems like a just claim. /

But, what is the best basis upo,n which to locate schools'.' ;orarE^tiU1Lwn?be'hVlVarth*e'vB|r-
Upon the value of the real estate, in H district, or upon the num-' io,us

1P
olli,nK. !)laces,, in, ,Vnt' T^wnslJ ip

her of school children in the district'.' A few millionaires living
in a eertaiji section might boost the tax value immeu'selv, but a-
tht- number of school children wliuld not be increased. In fact,
it might even be decreased, for our millionaires are notoriously
mote given to producing soda crackers and automobiles than
children.

Again, a state highway going through a district might

the Ward south of Lehigh Valley
R i l d t k

Wd
Railroad tracks.

Polling Plkca: Kesibey School.

Middlesex County,
the hours of 6

m. to 7 p. m. (Stundavd Time) on
Tuesday, November -1, l'.i;)0, for the
purpose of electing:

A United Jy-ate-s Senator (For full
ttrm).

A United states Sena r (Kor un-
t'xpired term),

A Member of the U^ust' of Rep-

TRICT

southerly along Blair Road to where
it intersects the center line of Home-
stead Avenue to the center line of
Ash Street; thence southerly along
the center line of Ash Street to the
center line of Myrtle Avenue; thence
westerly along the center line of
Myrtle Avenue and its westerly pro-
longation to Woodbridge Creek;
thence southerly along Woodbridge
Creek to Glencove Avenue extended

SECOND DIS- westerly; thence easterly along said
• Glencuve Avenue to Sewaren Ave-

Comprising Hopelawn and FYaser|nue, also known as the Old Rt.ad;
Heights. All of the ward north of the, thence northerly along Sewaren Ave-
Lehigh Valley Railroad tracks, east'nue to Central Avenue; thence tast-
of the center of Crows, Mill road, and , erly along Central Avenue and its
south" of the center of King George's' easterly prolongation to Staten Is-
Post Road from said Crows Mill road lani Sound; thenee northwesterly
easterly to the boundary of the First almpg the Soun.J to the puint u: place
Ward. of beginning.

Polling Place: Hopelfcwn School. J Polling Place: Port Reading School,

Pariih Houae

4j.oi»st land values, without one whit increasing the school pop- ional_District.
>-es from the 3rd Congress-

A State Senator (To fill vacancy).
A Coroner.
Throe Members

Illation. Thus it Keems to follow that land values should not
govern school locations.

The question should be: A('e Avenel's children taken care
of properly—in an uncrowded school, with proper sanitary fa- Clmsen Freeholders.

of the General

Members of the Buard o:

SECOND WARD - THIRD DISTRICT
I No. 9,

THIRD WARD - FOURTH
TRICT

Including all the ward south of
Port Reading Railroad and west of
Woodbridge Creek,

Polling Place:
(Woodbridge).

THIRD WARD - FIFTH DISTRICT
Beginning at a point in the Penn- •

sylvania Railroad where the same is
intersected hy the Port Reading Rail-
road and from said beginning run-
ning northerly along the Pennsylvan-
ia Railroad to the southerly boundary
line of the City uf Rahway; thence
easterly along the southerly bound-
ary line of the City of Rahway to
Hart Street; thence' northeasterly
still along, the boundary line of the
City of Rahway to the Rahway Riv-
er; thence easterly along the Rahway
River to the westerly boundary line
of the Borough of Carteret; thence
southwesterly still along the westt-r-
ly boundary line of the linruiJKh of
Carteret mid tHe ot-nter line of Blair
Read to Homestead Avenue; thuice
westerly along the center line of
Homestead Avenueito the Ct?nt«r line
of Ash Street; thence southerly along
the center lint- of Ash Strt-i-t to thc-
center line uf Myrtle Avenue; thence
westerly along ihv center line of
Myrtle- Avenue and its westerly pro-
longation to Woodbrkljrt- Creek;

hen a House
Hurried Down

people used to ask, " h He
insured?" Now they ask, "li
he properly insured?"

Adequate sound stock firt
insurance will properly p i -
t e a you against loss and n-.t
service of our depenJ.it-x
agency will prove of vak.e
to you.

J. H. CONCANNON
Insurance & Real EstaU-

E»( 1908

76 Main St. Tel. 8-02«H

Woodbridge

Comprising southern Fords. All I f,
that tract lying north of the Lehigh |
Valley Railroad tracks west of Crows.
Mill road, and south of King George's i
Post road.

Polling PUce: Smitb
Garage, Ford*.

& Otter-1

es, and within fair walking distance of their homes? ^ Ward"*1^ C o m m i t u ' e m a n f r o m

To this the answer seems tolbc "No". As explained'else- Justice of the Peace (For full
^ i. _• • _ _ j . i » _ _ \ ' i _ . i .'.. . . 1.1 _ i. . c „*: tCTlll 1. i

fil1 va"! Post roadTlyinu between the Raritan
Township line and the boundary of

SECOND WARD - FOURTH DIS-
TRICT

Comnrisinir ""^tra1 Fords, All Viiat
tract lying north of King Gt*rge's
P t d l i b t th R i t

where in this issue, the Avenel school is unable to function Uj"u!tice of the Peace (To
without the aid of those unsightly .makeshifts—the portable t-am-yi. . , „ • , . , xUW1.=a.u .,HB . . .u ...= u u - . . u - . , •
schools; and the c h a r g , i, made that sanitary conditions in , ..Abo t 0 v o t e o n t h e f o l l o w l n K b o n d | t h e First Ward,and lyim^outh of
these buildings ait- not what they sliould be.

Kveii though the 40o ,-chool children in Avenel,can be ac

issues:
STATE WATER RIGHTS BONDS

"An Act authorizing th
of u debt of the State

creationg , of e f E s t a t e V ^ T r s e
cornmodated by the aid of the portable schools, still these by tht issuance of bonds of the State

only be considered a temporary arrangement, and plans sum of millum dollars
of lands and in-^ V u M ofiX.d

made to house the children properly. Provided of course, that terest therein, water rights and in-

the township board of education, after considering.the sub- ^ t . ^ c o t e ^ n g ^ ^ ^
Ject carefully, decides that the most pressing s;a!l upon the ing the potable waters of this State;
funds at their disposal comes from Avenel, and not elsewhere, ^ i th d tthe way, and to pay

interest of said debt and also to
Regarding sanitattorr in the Avenel schools, such a charge jj-jay and discharge the principal there-

ll ^^^X0^^^can hardly go unchallenged by the township board; and if ^ - ^ ^ ^ {he p e o p , e ^ & =_
found based on tact,- immediately corrected. Health of the eral election."
school child should be paramount. > STATE INSTITUTIONS BONDS

northerly boundary described as fol-
lows:

Beginning at a point in the Rari-
tan Line 100 feet north of the north-
erly line of Fifth street; thence east-
erly and 100 feet north of Fifth
street crossing. Grant j»venue to the
northerly line of Fords Terrace No.
1; thence, northerly along the pame
to an angle; thence eabterty alonn- a
northerby line of Ford* Terrace, No.
1, to the center of Mary avenue:
thence northerly along the center of
Mary avenue, to a point 100 feet
north of the northerly line of Pitman
avenue, thence easterly and 100 feet
north of Pitman avenue crossing
Poplar etr*«t, and continuing in the

„ .. ., , .. . ., . . . . , ., "An Act authoring the creation j same course to the boundary of th«
.Regarding the location of the Avenel school as to avail of a debt of tht State of New Jersey.' pirBt Ward.

ability, investigation seems to bear out the claim that a school; !>> ' ^ *»*»»«»« of bonds of the sute i pomn g PU«: OU Ford. School
' r * . . ., , . , , . . '••. m the sum of ten million dollars for No. 7.

east of the Pennsylvania railroad is needed, hupetvwing r r m - state Institutione; providing the ways |
cipal John H. Love admits that the youngsUrs east of the ; »"d means to pay the interest of said .SECOND WARD -FIFTH DISTRICT

, , .. . . . ,, ' , , , i debt and also to Nay and discharge. Comprising both sides of Main
t racks have quite a distance to walk- to the present school, ' ^ principal thereof; and providing!street Including central Forda and
located west of the t r acks ; and that this in a- hardship in the,fo«" the submission of this law to tht Lafayette Height*. All of the ward

I people at a general election.
Winter. STATE HIGHWAY BONDS

"AD Act authorizing the creation. Railroad.All in all, Avenel could use a new school east of the Ptnn-
. r. . c , i i i . ., . of a debt of the State of Ntw Jersey,

«y very nicely. But a re the funds avaiiable, and can they beiby the issuance of bonds of the su»t«
beat sijent jn Avenel for the g rea te r good of the ««i*ter num-! ' n , , t h B"m of eighty-.three niillion
, j , . . . . . „ „ , . p . , . „ ~ t , 7. , , jdtlkr*, for highway itnprovemsBts;
ber of uchopl children / That is the question for the board i ^

to decide. '
r,« i i • ' i • i i

The problem W not a simple one!

lying between the northerly line of
District No. 4, and the Port Reading

Polling
No. 14.

Plus: New Ford* Sckool,

gy.
for highway itnprovemsBts; SECOND WAW> • WXTH DISTRICT

^ g th« w»y» »nd mem* to pay Kenning at a poht in toe easter-
lhfc interest of said debt, and also to ly boundary line of RariLan ToWn-
l^y ••td dist'hargB the principal there- ship where the same is interacted by
o [ . ^ ^ pruvidiii|[ W Lbt- tubnu^ion the Pennsylvania tt*Uro*d and from

Your Old Radio, Piano, or Victrola has a greater
trade in value during this month on

JLqjeitic RADIO
Now you can have the 1930 Model at a very lbw p
Don't buy a Radio until I give you â  trade in allowano
value on yimr old set. Fill in this Coupon NOW.

CONCANN'ON'S MUSIC STOKE
WOOUBJUUCJE. X. J.

it

What allowance will you give
i'i> a

(Malst) Radio?

Victrola?

.. Piano?

NAME

' ADDRESS

CONCANNON^S MUSIC
STORE

76 MAIN STREfcT

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Tel 8-0299



Because
OF EXTRAORDINARY SAl.ES

DURING THE PAST THIRTY

DAYS, OUR STOCK OF USED

CARS IS PRACTICALLY DE-

PLETED AND TO FILL THIS

SHORTAGE

We Need
20 Late Model
Used Cars

THE POPULARITY OF OUR

RECONDITIONED CARS IS

EVER INCREASING SO WE

ARE OFFERING A

Liberal Allowance
ON ALL CARS TAKEN IN
TRADE.

Act Now!
Don't Wait!

Century Motors, Inc.
310 High Street

PERTH AMBOY

liUPMOBILE

HERE

Our Guarantee to the
Public On Used Cars

1. All used cars offered to the
public are honestly represent-
ed.

Ettch car is sold for juat wtmt it is

' 2. Every car is priced at its
lowest possible figure arid this
price is rigidly maintained.
We want the public to be satisfied and

our motto is "Buy and ride with
confidence."

3. If you purchase a used car
from us you may have a live-
day trial exchange privilege.

•4f you are not satisfied for any reason
turn your car back to us and apply the
money you paid in on the purchase of
any pther car in stock—used or new.

"Our Used Cars Make Good
or We Do"

CENTURY USED CAR EXCHANGE
Fayette and Read Streets

Main Office: 310 High Street,
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

NEVER CLOSED

II

"A True Product of the Century"

Kefreshments

Music

Souvenift

Introducing to the People of Perth Amboy and Vicinity
All Models of This Latest Masterpiece

See These New H U P P S Eights

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
October 9th, 10th, 11th

AT THE SHOWROOMS OF

CENTURY MOTORS, INC
SALES

SERVICE IN REALITY

310-312 HIGH STREET-
PERTH AMBOY, N. J .

i l l



MILES is Showing
$̂ 95 The Smartest Styles in

SUEDE SHOES

CENTURY MOTORS READY
FOR AUTOMOBILE SHOW

01O77VOUA,

Wonderful Selection
£5 $495

Velvetta Suede shoes—in every style that is new and smart: oxfords, pumps, straps,

step-ins, ties, and the side-lace tie. Reptile and self-trimming. Every type of heeL

Each moid looks so much more expensive! We manufacture our shoes in tremen-

dous quantities, at big savings; and pass on these savings to our customers,

It'* Sale to

Pay Less

at Miles

ItES SHOES °;- •• *—
5 Large FactoriesGREATEST VA.LUES IM THE CITY

132 SMITH STREET,1 PERTH AMBOY
95 W R K K T ST., NEWARK 101 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH

Ol'KN EYKN1N<;S

New York Stores
ir>6 w. ;t-ith st. « E. 11th m.
Women's Shoes Only 701 lith Ave
112 W. lliiith St. 5r>H 7th .\ve.
140 K. 14th St. 1-1G2 First Avc.
Also featured at Edgar's

34 E. 14th St.
Bronx Stores

2H*i; Third Ave., 541 K. i:»8th St.
•2Ui-2 Third Ave.

470 E. Tremont A've.

Brooklyn Stores
785 Manhattan Ave.

"i"illi Fifth Ave.
1681 Pit kin Ave.,

near Rockaway Avc.
Long Island Stores

31-49 Steinway St Astoria
166-12 Jamaica Ave. . Jamaica

New Jersey Stores
1ST Newark Ave. .. ..Jersey City
70S Hergi'iiline Ave...Union City

New Jersey
Sir. Market St.
285 Main St.
101 Broad Sit.
G94 Main Ave. .. .
120 Main St. .. .
1»1 Main St
132 Smith St
4 South Broad St.
133-E. Front St. ..

Stores
.Newark
Orange

Elizabeth
t'assaic

.. .. Paterson
Hackensack

Perth Amboy
Trenton

Plamfickl

— Please mention this paper to ad-
vertisers; it helps you, it helps them;
it helps vour paper. •—

S. FISHKIN

CLOTHING

187 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

N. J.

Tel. 2991

Guinea P i f s and R«ti
The liiiiviiii nf biological survey says

that (here is nu foundation for the
Idea tlwt miineu pigs will keep ruts
swiiy. If there wore contacts between
these two animals, !t Is more, than
likely tliiit the rats would destroy ilia
guinea jilirs.

W O O D B R 1 D G E

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
j Strictly Puv«

CANDIES AMD ICE CREAM '
«ti Uani 3.. Woodbridge. Tel. 43

GUSTAV RLAUM
Groceries and Provisions

6U Main St. Tel 8-0043
Woodbridge

Script Clerk'i Datiei
A icrlpt clerk in n motion picture

Studio, who Is almost always a girl,
must be an expert stenographer. She
has charge nf the script during the
making nf the. picture and is constant-
ly at the directors side. She takes
notes on costumes, action, dialogic, the
length of the running of a scene, di-
rectors that BO with en eh scene as
made fur the cutter. It is quite an
Important Ion In the simtio.

BAYER ASPIRIN
is always SAFE

Y e s t e r d a y o n e i.f tin- f n - t e -
iri£ s a l e s a n d se iv i r t - s t a t i o n s dea l -
ing in m o d e l 11 t i a n > ] ) o r t a t i c n . l ift
ter known as the autnmoliilr, opened
a public showing of new fieati^ns
in bodies and cars by Huprnohiie. Ttje
firm, which is situated lit H10-:)12
High street. Pert); Amboy, is known
n.« Century Motor-' Inc., and is noted
for it? fine ciys and service.

In honor of the event the huge
show room and service station of the
corporation was decorated in a most
attractive manner, the color scheme
being black and yellow in keeping
with the spirit of Hallowe'en, which
is celebrated this month..

The show is under the personal
supervision of S. 0. Metchik, gener-
al manager of the corporation, who
declares it is not only a credit to the
city of Perth Amboy, but marks the
progress of the autumobile industry
which is already making strides for
greater business than has been ex-
perienced during ihfc past few
months, Mr. Metchik. recently came
to the Century Motor? In;., a? sales
manager. His work with the corpor-
ation has been so successful that he
has been made general manager.

In the neighborhood of eighteen
different models of the new Hupmo-
bile are on display. These are of
different body designs with six and
eight cylinder engines. Mr. Metchik
declares the new Hupmobile to be
the greatest creation of the automo-
bile world and says that many or-
ders have already been secured.

The show which began yesterday
and will continue until and includ-
ing Saturday night. Special atrac-
tions have been arranged for each
day. Souvenirs will be distributed
to all tnen and women attending the
show. An orchestra will furnish
music for dancing and refreshments
will be served.

In order to take care of the large
crowd attending the show the entire
building occupied by Century Mo-
tors, Inc., has been remodeled. New
offices have been constructed, in-
cluding a new cashier's office and
the entire building beautified. In
order to supply additional room for
the many new and advanced models
the display floor has been enlarged
and the interior completely redec-
orated.

Although Century Motors, Inc.
was organized but two years ago
it is today one of the leading auto
mobile houses of Perth Amboy and
does business throughout the entire
Perth Amboy Trade Territory. Th<
officers of the company are: Alber
G. Waters, president; Harry J
Hardiman, vice president; J. Leo
Burke, secretary-treasurer; S. O.
Metchik, general manager; Alberl
Schicker, service manager, and Mis
Sadie I.. Mulvaney, cashier.

In discussing the new Hupmobile
which will be featured during th
show, Mr. Waters, the president o
the corporation, declared it to be
true product of the century.

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400 y Established 1890

U S E pAULUS'
OSIT1VELY . „
ERFECTLY MILK
ASTEURIZED

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmere Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Kutger's Special Raw Tuberculin
Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION CQYERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,
Pariin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge

CarWet, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

Albert Schicker

Reindeer Meat Added

to Army Ration List
\ni'linnii;i.*. .Mask;i. - Tlie I'nlteil

Stales army niuy cliurme the i>l>] me<>
call. Tlie bran ami the $iil<lli>r man
Jukes iierialiilii)! t» It art' huuii'l fur a
martial Styx. For what?

[ieindeer.
It l?"tlie Inli'iitiim of the division of

military training to roiishler oontnicts
which will place reindeer meat npnn
tlie refillnr diet of the embryo sol-
diers, *

Guests of Newlyweds

Have Own Idea* of Fun
Joneslmre, Ark. — You can fet,eh the

pride of snme people hy entertaining
with a lifeless party, hut persons who
attended a ivnrtesy to a young mnr
rie«l iimple here recently were un
heat a hie.

AgBTHviiie'l with the routine of 0
SHM'IHI, the men folk hoisted stra>
clubs nnrl ehused rats about the ham
ant! corn crib at the home, lu an
hour 150 rats were dead.

Happy Medium
I* wnwisatton ,HVUI(I the extreme.-

f forwardnpfis nml reserve.--Cuto.

t Cooto Drown*
Cedar Rajiids. luwu.—A full-grown

goose on the farm of Italpb Pearson
nt Whit tier WHS drowned. The i?onse
was trying to get a drink from u wu
ter pail held in un upright position in
the henhouse " l ien II lost Its hulaiue
and fell in. There was nhout an |nch
of water in the pall. '

Snake H«» Feet
Calcutta. —A treuk oi JuuglHunil ha..

been sent IO Hie I'rtkutla imiseutn, x
huge snake killed in the Itan^pur ills
trlct of KeiiKHl, eiiuipped with tw.>
distinctly formed feet, ahoui un l iuh
long, each complete with three toes.

.— Please mention thra paper to ad-
vertisers; it helps you, it helps them,
it helps your paper. —

Beware of Imitations

G K N I ' I N E Bayer Aspirin, the kind
that doctors prescribe mid millions of
users have proven safe for over thirty
years, tan easily be identified by the
name Bayer and the word genuine as
above. <

Genuine Bayer Aspiiin is safe and
sure; it 18 always the taint. It has the
unqualified endorsement of physicians
and druggists everywhere. It does not
depress the heart, and no harmful etiects
follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal anti-
dote for |>ains of all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis
. .^ Coid.fi .. , Ngiffiitja

Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayei
manufacture of monoaceticacidester ol
ealicylicackL

GAS RANGES
Special 10 Day Sale

4
<p69.o5

ESTATE Gas Range, fully enameled, in a

variety ot coiors, equipped with ThermEitate oven con-

trol, Utility drawer, Pilot light, large oven and broiler,

left or right hand oven.

THE IDEAL RANGE FOR THE MODERN KITCHEN

Time Payments Arranged

THE PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT CO.
222 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J. ,

Telephone 3510, Perth Amboy

RAB1N0W1TZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of-

HARDWARE. PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

» HOUSE FURNISHINGS

65S-556 Bofwpvelt Avenue CARTEJRET. N. J

Tel. Carteret 8-0812 and 8-1018

Save
Money

••mmmm&r

on these quality foods

STANDARD 20 OZ. LOAF
GRANDMOTHER'S

BREAD
In appreciation of the tremen-
dous public response to our re-
duced price for Grandmother's
Bread durirfg the past two weeks
. . . we ore continuing the sale of
this oven-fresh, tasty quality loaf.

THURSDAY * FRIDAY * SATURDAY

FANCY LONG ISLAND . , • • . •

POTATOES ~
5 ibs 13c 15"">«k3yc

EIGHT O'CLOCK
The largest selling high-grade coffee in .,
the world. A distinctive coffee . . . mellow '"'
and full-flavored.

RED CIRCLE
A blend of the choicest mOuntam-growrt „
coffees of Colombia and Brazil . . . rich,
satisfying.

BOKAR ,.
America's greatest package coffee .
volue. The last word in coffee enjoyment.
WHITEHOUSE

EVAP. MILK
SUNNYFIELD

SLICED BACON
LARGE SELECTED

EGGS

23c

27c

tall
cans

GRADE

19c

29c

ASSORTED
SOUPS

FLAKES OR
GRANULES

(The Following Items on Sale Oct. 9 to 15 Inclmive) ,.

3 «n* 25C

pkg*. w / C

3 cakes 2 5 c

3 pkgs. 2 5 C

pkg- 1 2 c

3 cons 2 O C

3 Ucl'ni 2 3 c

CAMPBELL'S
CHIPSO
P & G SOAP
QUAKER OATS
PILLSBURY
BAKED BEANS
PTK TOMATOES
UNEEDA BAKERS

LORNA DOONES, FIG NEWTONS,
FRUITANAS, FIVE O'CLOCK TEAS

QUAKER
MAID

pkg. f OC
REGULAR PRICE 12c PACKAGE

AT AIL A&P MARKETS

FRESH MILK-FED

ROASTING and FRYING
CHICKENS A . b 33c
ARMOUR'S, SWIFT'S or WILSON'S

SMOKED HAMS O/TOLE

TIII: «,m;\r
ATLAXTM; & PACIFIC

TEA 4'O.
EASTERN DIVISION

Henry Frahme
5URG1CAL APPLIANCES

AND SUPPORTERS
Now In Our Own Building

Scott PI. Elizabeth, N.
Opposite City Hail

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tires and Tubes
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRlDcf
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TODAY AND TOMORROW

RADIO'S GORGEOUS SINGING —
LAUGHING AND LOVE

ROMANCE

—AND—

ANOTHER GOOD

VAUDEVILLE
SHOW OF

5 ESS. vmm
RJUUCTS

BtBE DANIELS
EVtRETTMARSHAU

BERTWHKLER
OBERT W V ]

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

AT THE RAHWAY

SUN. and MON. — Oct. 12 - 13

ANOTHER KNOCKOUT
SHOW FOR SUNDAY

—ON THE SCREEN—

A PICTURIZATION OF THE
N. Y. STAGE HIT

THE HAND THAT ROCKS THE
CRADLE ROCKS THIS WORLD WITH
LAUGHTER.

—ON OUR—

—STAGE-

ENTIRE CHANGE

OF VAUDEVILLE

ALL

GOOD 5 ALL
NEW

R.K.O. ACTS LOOK
A J A C T E SALLY BLANE

, CAST 7ASH PITTS

COME E A R L Y FOR
THAT G O O D SEAT

irs SOME SHOW

TUES. — WED. — THURS. — Oct. 14 - 15 - 16

DOES ONE S L I P
MAKE A BAD WOM-

THE GREATEST WOM-

AN'S P I C T U R E EVER

SCREENED.

HELD 4 SOLID WEEKS AT

THE ROXY, NEW YORK.

HERE IS ONE PICTURE

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO

MISS — WHO WAS TO

BLAME, THE MAN OR

THE WOMAN?

ONE DAY O N L Y -

SAT. OCT. 11

You'll Love
IRENE RICH

AND

H.B. WARNER
IN

"ON
YOUR

BACK"
SELECTED

SHORT SUBJECTS

ADDED

R.K.O. Rahway
And Empire Theatres

Change Managers
Manager Hatting* Promoted

Following till1 custom of the It.
K. O. systi'tn that of wofjnizing
ability and faithful service. William
T. Hustings who, since August, has
l«><>n R a h w a y representative of
the R. K. 0. theatres, falls in line
for promotion to tho Glohe Theatre,
New York City. Ed. R. Moore re-
places Mr. Hastings in Rahway,
coming from York, Pa., where he
hns been located for the past eight
yours. Mr. Moore is an experienced
showman having served with travel-
ing road shows, as well as thorough-
ly experienced in theatre manage-
ment, presenting vaudeville and
talkinp; pictures. In speaking with
a News reporter, Mr. Moore remark-
ed that he is very1 much impressed
with Rahway and hopes to make it
his future home. When asked why
he preferred a small town to a large
city Mr. Moore replied: "1 would
rather be a lamp post in Railway,
than Mayor of New York."

If last Sundays Vaudeville is any
criterion of what Mr. Moore has in
store for the patrons of the Rahway
theatres, there is no doubt but that
his success "here is assured.

COMING
LSOON JOHN McCORMKK

Constance Bennett in
Wedneidly and Thunday, Ortnhrr 14,

at thr R»hw«v Th»»tre, Tu*id»jr,
15 »nd 16.

FILM RANKS
WITH FINEST

'Common Clay" Featurei Con-
itance- Bennett and Lew
Ayr*».

IVrhups IN a truism to «ay that
(food ilramn is always (rood, hut th<>
tuft ronmin« that worth whiLy o

TH of the sUgp will find art even
irrcater field in talking pictured

A en'e in point i' thnt of "Com-
mon tiny," Cleve» Kinkrnri'n llnr
vard priie play in which Jane Cowl
rode to fame before tho fnntlight."
Under the skilful! direiftoriRl guid
nnce of Victor Fleming. Constnnre
Bennett »eems about to reach inter
nationnl eminence in the screen
version of this drama, judging from
the reception accorded the film at
the Rahway Theatre.

Miss Bennett's work is. t>f course,
the outstanding feature of the pro-
duction. Her.- portrayal of tho pl*a»-
ure-loving girl whom Fate neemsj IUase mention this paper to ad-
bent on destroying, and who event- v«rtiwm; it helps you, it help* th»m,
unlly manages to reach some meas- I it helps your paper. -

'irr of happiiK1*' after • h«art-
! rrnkinu «trujmli\ i« Mn<iu*iitiona)tly
»ni> uf th» fin«t thin(r< th* KpMV-
in(? srrpen hn« yet Riven us. For the
t'ir*t tinir *inrp hrr nHvpnt in pif-
tnrr"> tlii* noted srtr<<M tin* full op-
portunity to IICVC1"M hrr unusual

n|ttiPM anii <ho t«kf- rnmmcndablp
Ivnntagp of it.

Lew Ayrrs. the . ynunf«t«r who
?rort>d «o hi'nvily in "All Quiet on
tho Wentorn Front." in remarkably
fonvineinit in the featured m»lff
role, that of the likable hut thought-
l c s youth who cau-ies Miw Ben-
nett's major difflcultii>¥.

Those fine player*, Tully Mar- .
»h«l|, Mntty Kemp «nd B*fyl Mer-
cer, (rive splendid performances
Hale Hamilton, Purneil Pratt, Ad»
William*. Charles MrNaughton and
(lencvit'vp Hlinn all do notable work
in their role*—in fart, the entire
i"i»t is (|iiitc r>«rfort. for which 1)1-
rcctor Fleming miiy receive much
rroilit. He <te»crveK it. "('ommon
•'!><(" is a real achievement of Fox
movietone and conu-i to The Rah-
wny Theatre Tupsdny. Wednesday
»nd Thursday, Oolobcr H-Ui-lfl.

mention this pap*r to ad-

$75 Per Day For Work
In Motion Picture

An nctor who can't talk and who
had never before appeared on statfe
or screen was paid at the rate of
? 10,800 a week to work in "Little
Accident," Universal's s p r i g h t l y
comedy drama which comes to the
Hallway Theatre Sunday and Mon-
day.

The actor is a baby, who was
three weeks old when the picture
was filmed. He received $75 a "Bay
fur%ppearinK on the sot for a max-
imum of twenty minutes per day.
The limitation is imposed by the
11 Halations of the State Industrial

! Welfare Committee.
Calculating at the rale of eight

hours actual working time per day
for a six day week, the baby would
receive a bigger salary than most
f the stars, $7!) for twenty min-

utes making a total of $1,800 a day
Mini $10,HOO for the Week.

SHERIFF'S SALE
l i ; H l K K ' S H A . I - : — I n ( ' h : i n r e r > -f N n v

[ * T « - V . M " t \ v i - i ' i i I ' l i l h - . i l i i i i l i l i . .v l . » i i n

S"t- | ; i( t">H " f I h " r i f l i - n f X , - u ; . . ;\ c o r -

n n i n n , C n n i p k i t n i u i t , i i i i i i S i l v . r i n r i A

T . i i t u . n . *-t i i l f . D i ' f f T n l a n l H . FT F n f o r H H I R

f i i i n r t K c i g e d p r o n i b p K i l ; i l f ? i l S p p t e m b e r

r.', imo.
Ity virtue of the abovo stntM writ to mo
r4Tt^il nnt l . Ip l ivc r t ' d , I H ill 4»xp<me tti Rnlr

\\•KDNUSnAV, T H H UiiTIt H A Y O F

Lh n ' c l m k In t l i e u f t f rnun i s ut Ha hi i lny
tl]*- Hhcr i f f 'H ( t f l i i -c In i h - c i t y <>t N«w

n n i . ' t v l c k . N. .1.
All t l i f fnllowlTlK IruVt <w p n r f f l of I n n d
i'l iM'^mlKt-p l i f r t ' t n a f U T [iurl u ' u t a r i y ih'H-

vlnn ;uiil l i - l n i ;
'l'<»wrishl o f Wi>n<n>rl<iK n ), i n
('"UTity uf MliMI<>»**x arul S t n t o of NVw J P P -

H H ' H N N I N O o n Un* s o u t h e r l y nlilc of
'I'l-.thliiK n v r n U n nt :i i nnn i t h i ' i ' t ' i n <lint:int
^II ft'«4 w i 'H tc r l y f runi i tn i cnrniM' foi ' ini ' i!

i v e n u e ; t h ^ n ^ f s o t n h - (it'fir*M-s "i m i n u t e s

*i'('fn '1 ID I n u t PIT r l i n t 100,55 foot t o w i l d BI<1P

<f J 'cr«liiiiK n v c n i i o : u m l thtMii'p u l i m n tin1

i i r i t - :

fei 't tii t h e p o i n t Ainl
o n l l u c tn :i s u r v e

Mi-rril l . Civ i l K n i r i n e r

( v «'f MI-: i ; iNNMS'i!

iu:ti!e In l l - ' n r ^ r l:
M(>iitftnlM>f in . 1S2S

> In be s o h i s t l l i j r t t
IL ril 1 e MlirWV III \hvf:irtH £i S il

sc*j k n u w n :il 2'iH i 'crHhii iK a v
cH a i l l " utit I im \<> f ip i in>\! inf t t i» ly

v i ill
jiriviU-Ki-

all j uu l Htn icu lu r t
IIIM -f i lHiimi ' i i t r t i in. l ;i

t
lEKHN.Vl t l i M C A N N O N .

M H ' . L V N N to H A N M K ' H ,

ONE DAY ONLY-

SUN., OCT. 12

MAKE A DATE

WITH YOUR

"DANCING
SWEETIES"

WITH •

SUE CAROL
AND

GRANT WITHERS

ADDED

SHORT

SUBJECTS

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between CITIZENS BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a
corporation of New Jersey, Com-
plainant, and CHARLES SVAL-
AGIN, et als., Defendants. Fi Fa
for sule of mortgaged premises
dated September G, 1930.
By virtue of the above stated

writ to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to sale at public vun-
di:e on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-

SECOND DAY OF OCTOBER,
NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND THIRTY
<U two o'clock Standard Time in

i the a ternoon of the said day at tlu>
Sheriff's Ofilce in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the follo^-.rig tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Being lots Nos. 2 and 3, map of
Perth Amboy Heights.

Beginning at a point formed by
the intersection of the southerly
line of New j Brunswick avenue, with
the westerly line of lot No. 4 as the
same are laid down on a map now
on file in the office of the Clerk of
Middlesex County, entitled "Map or' |
Perth Amboy Heights, situated, in
Woodbridge Township, Middlpsex|
County, N .J.," surveyed and map-
ped by Larson & Fox, Civil Engi-
neers, thence running (1) westerly
and along the said southerly line of
New Brunswick avenue fifty feet
to a point; thence (2) southerly
along the easterly line of lot No. 1
on said map one hundred and eleven
and forty hundredths feet to a line
of lands now or late of Fraser;
thence (3) north thirteen degrees
eleven minutes west along said line
of Fraser, forty-four and twenty-
four hundredtha feet; thence (4)
easterly twenty-one and seventy
hundredths feet to the southwest
corner of lot No. 4, on said map;
thence (5) northerly along the west-
erly line of aaid lot No. 4, one hun-
dred and forty-five and four hun-
dredtha !eet to the point or place of
beginning.

Being the same premises conveyed
to the said parties of the first part
by deed from Stanlie Mazewski and
Eva Mazewski, his wife, bearing
even date herewith.

This mortgage is a purchase
money mortgage given to secure
part of the purchase price of this
conveyance, and is a first lien on
said, premises.

Decrees amounting to appruxi
tnately 18,600.00.

Together with all and singular
the' rights, privileges, hereditaments,
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

BERNARD «• GANNON
Sh#riff

STANLEY P. KACZMAREK
Solicitor.

$28.98.

G R I F F I T H
. . . O F F E R S . . .$5o to noo
FOR YOUR 0LD

Piano, Radio or Phonograph
on an

Perhaps You

Have Always

Wanted an

Edison Radio

But Felt That

You Couldn't

Afford It

EDISON
LIGHT-C-HATir

RADIO

Here U Your

Opportunity—

an Ediwn Radio

for th« Same

Price or Let*

Than You Would

Pay for the

Ordinary Radio

Model R-5
Edison Light-o-matic Radio

Pure in tone—powerful constant gain—Edison neutroilyne

circuit. Five "27 tubes, two '45 power tubes and one '80 tul>r.

Cabinet is finished in walnut with matched butt walnut pilasters. \

Regular Price . .
Less Tubes

Less Allowance

PRICE NOW
Less Tubes

. )

Moctel C 4
Edison Light-o-matic Radio and

Phonograph Combination

Plays all makes of needle records with the same radio-r

realism that characterizes the EDISON RADIO. Same radio

circuit as R-5. Beautiful walnut cabinet of impressive beauty.

Regular Price .
: Less Tubes

Less Allowance .

PRICE NOW
Less Tubes

don't Miss This Opportunity to Get an Edison with
Griffith Service

OPEN EVENINGS

< I l i t 111 PIANC CC
317 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

Branches: Irvington Center and 158 Ferry St., Newark

^WSW':
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SOCIALIND PERSONAL ACTIVITIES O F J I J W I I
Sewaren News

CAR DRIVER LOSES OLT IN
CRASH WITH TWO TRUCKS

AVENEL
• 111 • S I!«r,L". l';r

. •
M i -

a n d ,

"Ili l . .

V.

in Friday
liu'd the H-.il >'

(he highway.

in'.*-;

.:jt' ' i n v i n ^ u i

K >i\ rn.iv n e a r
D r v . n p r a - i . !•.<

f cTv t ruck
anil «.-nv>• TIH

r:.
s - • f
Mr

[ A \
' • . • i - : i n t . Ink

fami ly . i'f I'oint
• n t h ^ hou=e "ti

AvenelP.lA.Will
Furnish Free Milk

Mr
h t h i ' V move ni-xt w i>ek.

iny>

i : t e direct ion. Tho cm
.|jitna»fcil. anil Hung cut
jin-l leg- anil I nuuc i l
hi-.-nl After i r e s t m i ' n t

was

..,rk,,l Th,- *..,'
,(1 ( , r f . !hr p a s t o r

op,...- K'V " - «

, ! ! j , V . » ' • ' • » ' •

T h e <i
j i iyiy h:i-
vi-nt

k- for th« scrmnn which
Ki'v. C. A. Morrow, will

Sunday morning will \<c
Top* of the Old T>Ma-

To Children Who
ford To Buy

Win

« L- n t ;

ISELIN
"n

lluiliii
of att
puntci

M r f, of

M --
a!

\ | - 1' I ' II

. • , ; . » r e .

n;iav

rgo Mi>n*''hing,
ti..i.i .(Vi-n-ie. e n t e r t a i n e d l'r
Im, hf i>n nn ' T u e s d a y af
A i i i n t i j ! t h i > « e p r i ' - i ' n t w c i i 1

lam Kilter, nf Lincoln Highway;
Mrs.

\,-w

in . l M i -
,1 ,!
YVI'K.

l . | r . v.

<;. in • '

. ,In.--l

All.

Wil
Mr
Mr
*•(•>.

ing
Mr-.
Mr-,
Mr-.
n u c.

.li'lin M
Kinnk

avinni1 ;
avimn-;
.Inmi'S
['okc',
K. Zci

o f

)ilay which t h e Fi re ( i im-
in dh-crvaiK P "f Fire Pre-
i 'ik in tfu- Maple Realty

c î  -rtttiactinK a great (ical
nt.mn. ' Thv i m m e n s e canvass
l hy K. •'. Hcn.ianiin which

\w cntitSi-d, ••The f l aming
iii.ikv- a s tar t l ing- addition

tu t h e

y p
j of M:.|.lle-

Mr.-. Whnh'n. of Haul-
\\r<. Peter King ilnil

Kinc. of Henry Strict;
of Sonnni :i\cniii\ anii
rnljaltf. of Smioia avo-

Invitations air out fur an apron
social To lit given at tht ' ( Imrcii liv
the I .ai l ies ' Aid Socie ty on Friday.

- J l .

u h r

,-.. Mi.n'
,.,1 I'en.l
ami II:"!

tti-ck-i-nd
Kiat -vni ty ( lu l l .

Mr. awl M'1-' 1"''"'k

r , , t avenue, were K"
,nd Mrs. I'. Tremor '"
day nis'ht- __

A. C

l to

d at

Hankin, of
.-(., of Mr.
Vnion, Kri

Mr. an.
Chain <«'
.lay- '.his
N .1.

I Mrs
Hill-
week

Michael I.ewi-. of
road, spent thr.ee
at CoUert's Lake.

waited in anticipation
»!' tho prtfientation of tho "Old
Suak" which was given by the Arts
and ("raft Society at the school on
Friday evening wore well satisfied
wkh the iHodiH'tion. The acting

| reflected the oareful work of those
participating and of the able coach,
K. ('. Benjamin. Dancing followed
the play, with Jimmy Hill's Orches-
tra furnishing the music.

Republicans Of' Sewaren
and Port Rrffcding Hold

Successful Card Party

Hi,, third uni t
Chili nf S e w a r e n
helil ii successful
S.-'.viiirri I,an<l nn
Saturday n ipht .

\ f l e r t h e curd
»•:, enjoyed t<> m
„ t K, ,e -p iece orches t ra .

•I'l,,. prize winners
V .1. I 'omeroy, Mr
Vilnius, Mr

,,f the Kepuhlican
mid Tort Heading
card party at th
1 Water l'Hil> la.si

playing dancing
sic l'urrii-h"il h

Mi

i l e i J n ;
\t Uedd

The ( rusaile Union Boy Singers
.vill sini; at the New Dover Mctiv
dist Kpiscopal ' ' h u r c h (jn Sunday
fternoon at 2A0 ji. m. A cordial
nvital ion i- ex tended t o all.

Cannot Af-
| t _ Want*

'Awning* On Portable Build-
ings,

AVENEI— -The tiir-t meeting of
the Parent-Tea, her'- Association of
the school y<:«r «a< held at the
school on \V. dnes.lay afternoon.
The new p r e s e n t . Mr*. E. E. Ray-
mond had charge "f tho meeting.

(hiring the |.;i-ine« it wns de-
cided to furni-h milk to the chil-
dren of the s. himI who could not
afford to huy it.' A communication
will be nent to the Woodbrook Farm
Dairy for their ci«-op»-r.ition in this
\Vorthy undertaking. A committee
of two was appointed to RO with the
president to tho next Board of Edu-
cation meeting to request that _,
ngs be placed 'itvveen the portable
tuildings and the main buildinfc a?
protection a(fai)ist had weather con-
ditions. Mrs. Fred Foerch and Mrs.

Jensen were selected.
The prngrani was as

Danish Dance hy Miss Richman'
class; "Be-d in Summer" by Glor.a
Smith; "Two Little Kittens" by
Herta Bode, Richard Foerch and
Helen Mowbrryfli, song, Herta Bode.
Helen Mowbrey and Flora Niese;

l l a t t i e

l l . u - e

class;

Miss (

i I i.\(-,) l le - t . " by
c ia - - : " T h e (lid I t i .dge" fiy

McAl l i - t e r ; " T h e Hobby

Song" by Miss I l u h b a r d ' s

" T h e ("at Tra;! P o n g " by

iensler 's class.

Avenel Rosary Society
Makes Plan* For Party

Mr. ruid Mrs. G e o r g e Mcn.-chiiiK,
f Soiiorn avenue , wHl enter ta in

Mr. Men-rhino 's m o t h e r . Mis
Mcnsching. of Kidgewood, N. .).,

is wei'k-i nil and the p a r t y will mo-
tor to Kainaptiol M o u n t a i n s , SurTein,
N, .1., to vi.-it re la t ives .

MM. Hurry I.
sister, Mrs. .John
ello on Monday.

Mrs. William
York today.

visited her
ilsberp, in Ros

Hitter is in New

The Iselin (jeiinan-Aiuerican So
ciety will hold a social at their new

for bridge
. . Hi.ft, Mrs

C. Ailums, Mrs. Hraithwititc an.
Mrs Andrews. For piniuhl
J. WeUli. K. lliiKhes, Mi
Mrs. K. Speak, .!. I.HI-•
finti, Mrs. Kichimlson,
Rush and Mrs. F,. New. .
Mrs. Seis-il, Mr-. Hancock und Mrs

Non-players; Mr>. Nash, Mr. T.
"• •• " 1 J - ' - and Mrs.

headquarters
the, library
o'clock.

on Oak
building

Tree road, in
tonight at

Mrs.
turned

stay

Hrinyak and A
during the past
of several

Alexy re-
week after

months in and
about Budapest, Hungary.

Arlington Pansy Wins
Avenel Whippet Race

AVKN'El, — There was a record
attendance at the Open Handicap

.it the Fairway Whippet t lab

Joseph Suchy
Ro.»ary Suciety

St.
the mctinff
which met at
day evening.
a lard party
the

follows-!

race - - _.. _..
on Sunday, October .r>. A special
attraction of the day was a sweep-
stakf race consistinp; of racing hy
the fastest dojfs in the state. It
was a veiy exciting race and held
the crowds spellbound for the time.
The winner was "Pansy" owned hy
Mr. Yates, "f Arlington. ''Try Mo"
owned by Mr. Adams, of Koslyn. I..
I., cam'i- in second, with 3rd "Sum-
mer's Beauty" of Baltimore. 'Oth-
ers who took part in the sweep-
stake wore: Slim and Bonnie Doon.
Pansy won the title of "The Fast-
est Do? in America."

The open handicap was won by
"Orme," owned by Daniel Lockic.
of Avenel; "Who Next," owned by
Charley Flynn, of Avenel, was sec-
ond.

The judging was handled in a
very able manner by William Camp-
hell, of Sewaren, and M. J. Seaman,
of Port Richmond. S. I.

The racing season for 11*30 closed
with the Sunday races.

Mrs
president of the

Andrew's I'htirch. presided uv.
,'f ihi1 Kosary Society
the Tea Ror;.i on Tues-

I'liins we; ? made for
which will be held at

Tea Room on November "*•"'
: with Mrs. Flynn as chairman, a
eil hy Mrs. Moran.

i 1 hiring the social
I lowed the htisine;
served cake nnd i'i

Woodbridge
The Little Woman's Cluh \,

meet this afternoon at the horn,.
Ann Barnekov in Maple aVen
when the election of officers will ;
held.

ssist-

hour which fol-
s. Mrs. Flynn
ffee.

Avenel C. E. Adopts
A New Constitution

En-AVF.NF.L — TV
deavor Society':»»'t
sio:i on Monday
church for their
met'tinp. The presui

(hristian
in ugulr.r ses-

cVt'iiing at the
monthly husino-s

lent, MisM Dor-
othy Ellison. ]>resided,

The main item of luisinp?? wns
the ad.o])tion of a constitution.
Hiram Tuttk- was appointed trans-
portation chairman for the State
Convention which is now in session
at New Brunswick, convening 8, ''-
10 and closing on Saturday,
11th at noon. ManJ- signified
intention of attending.

Plans were also made for
Masquerade party which the society
will hold on the '̂ '.Uh.

Mr. and Mrs. George I.oisi.
snider and son, Harry, arrived ly,
Sunday from a visit with relal
in Mansfield, Ohio.

Mrs. S. H. Wyld and daught.
Miss Elizabeth Wyld, of Amboy ;,.,
nue, were New York shoppers
Monday.

The Woofibridge-Sewaren eha|
of the Rahway Hospital will m .
Monday afternoon- at the horn,
Mrs. Florence Tisdall in Kah••.
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. If. Thayer ^̂
tin and Miss Doris Martin, nf i,;,
way avenue, are spending two iv,
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles I'rifh.,
of Marblehend, Mass.

tho
their.

• the

TO INSTALL OFFICERS
Americu* Chapter, Order of |i

Mfday will hold a public installs^,.,,.
of officers next Tuesday evening
!< o'clock.

The installing team of Friend.'..
Chapter of Bloomfield will mmi
the ceremonies." Following the •
stallntion, there will be dancinir
music by Tangard's Orchestra. |;
freshnients will be served.

The Harvest Home Tea which was
given by the Good-Cheer Depart
mont of the Women's Club at the
home of the chairman, Mrs. R. A
I.ance last Friday afternoon was a
very pleasant affair. Aprons were
given out by the chairman of the
apron booth for the Fall Bazaar,
Mrs. Edward Brady. Some progress
wan aim) made in cutting and »«-
sembling of some of them.

Ernest Hafeman and Jerry Lier,
of Perth Amboy, were the guests
on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Fritts.

Mr
For fan-tan:
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Nash.

y
Mr. 11

Mr. and Mrs,
Harding avenue,
and Mrs. Hurdle
on Sunday.

Gi.nli.n Gill, of
enter ta ined Mr.

(i i l l , of Brooklyn,

A business meeting of the Sixth
District Democratic Club will be
held (in Tuesday evening at S p. m.

The Christian Endeavor Society
will have charge of the Sunday eve-
ning services on next Sunday eve-
ning. This will be the second of a
series of evening services which are
beinp^conducted during the fail
months. All members of the com-
munitv are invited to attend.

Miss Anna I'robst has returned
to her home on (leorge street after
spending the .summer in the Catskill
Mountains, jf

Civic Club Of Sewaren
To Meet On October 17

ailed tl
l
Hall,
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Friday

J'he organization
wiiien Citizens A:»oc
a meeting at 1 urk

•TWee^a ' rc : 7 - .lucob Ua.nitch,
pro .
Howard Tender, vice pres
Stanley Wientz, secretary.

Iselin Library Group
To Hold Card Party

1SK1.1N—Plans are being com-
pleted for the card party to be given
by the Iselin Free Public Library
Association at the Harding avenue
Kirehouse Saturday evening, Octo-
ber 2;"ith.

Features of the evening's enter-
tainment will be a popularity con-
test' for boys and girls between the
ages of ten and fourteen. A ton
:>f coal will he disposed of in a con-
test, as well as prizes for high score
it cards, a door prize and a non-
players' prize. .

- Car Insurance -
- Rates -

I Compare Them With Others

Fo
bility
age

$5000 and $10,000 public Ha-
nd $5,000 property d»m-

Thc
at the

Ladies' Aid Society will meet
church on Tuesday evening.

Mrs, Ira West and Mr. and Mrs.
C, Recht, of Keansburg, spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. A.
Roclit, of Bellaire, Long Island.

The bowling season for the Fire-
men opened on Wednesday evening
at which time the Firemen of Ave-
nel bowled against the Craftsmen's
Club team.

Iselin Auditorium To
Open With Gala Dance

• ISKLIN — Iselin Auditorium on
Marconi anil Sonora avenues will be
officially opened tonight with a gala
dance, The vagabonds will furnish
music for dancing. A cordial invi-

tion is extended t6 all to attend
opening of the hall by the pro-

prietor, Frank Lewis, and no ad-
mission will be charged.

"Pansy" the whippet dog owned
by Mr. Yates, of Arlington, won the
title of "Fastest Dog in America"
having won the "sweep-stake" race
at the Fairway Whippet Club last
Sunday afternoon.

latk
the

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
D. Fritts were Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Mawbey, parents of Mrs. Fritts;
Mrs. C. Carbon and son, Jack; D.
Mawbey and June Brvant, of Scotia,
N. Y.

AH 4 cyl. cars and
36.50small 6 cyl.

er o cyls. .I..U,

Larj. Cars

Truck--, up to

11.00

5t>.00

publicFor J 10,000 and $20,000

liability »nd $5,000 property dam-

age—

]

All 4jcyl. cars and
small 6 cyl.! $41.70
Larger 6 cyls 50.40

Larger Cars 64.20

Trucks up to l i ton 66.12

Uelin Democrats Plan
To Hold Big Dance

l.SELIN—The Iselin Democratic
(.'tub of the Sixth District are mak-
ing plans for a big dance to be held
in the I'ershing avenue school, Sat-
urday evening, November 1. Coun-
ty l.'ommitteewoman Mrs. Alice
lieedy is chairm'an of the cmumittve
in churgt.' of the affair. A well
known dance orchestra will play for
dancing. Candidates are expected to
lie present.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. Donato, at their home
on George street on Tuesday morn-
ing. The little one has been given
the name of Rober; Arthur.

Sound Company, 35 ye«r> in buii-
nt-is, with over $6,000,000 re-
sources. Many customers hero to
refer to regarding prompt set-
tlement o.f claims.

1'hone. or write; will gluilly call
for data from which to write up

D. P DE YOUNG
Roal £st«Le & Insurance

95 AVENEfc ST\ AVENEL, N. J.

Phone Woodbridge 8-2149-J

Fire Ruins Tool Shop
At Plant In Keasbey

lyEA.SHEY—Fire completely de
strd'yed the machine and blacksmith
shop of the Raritan plant of the Na-
tional Pireproofing Company late.
Saturday. Three fire companies,
from Fords, Keasbey and Hopeiawn,
poured water into the flaming build-
ing, a two-story structure, but were
unable to save it.

Cause of the fire could not be de-
termined. The damage, $H,UOO, was
covered by insurance. t

A boy, passing, noticed the
flames . and ran to Superintendent
Jeffries, who turned in an alarm at
Box 25. The building was an old
franu' structure, in use for many
years. It proved -toi inflammable
that the three' companies of firemen
hud to dolugci the flames with tons
of water for over an hour before
they had the bkzu under control.

RAHWAY MAN HURT
IN AUTO COLLI5LON

Avenel Sunday School
Has Rall>**uay Program

AVEN'EL-t— On an attractive pro-
gram on the back of which was ex-
plained the work of Christian Edu-
cation ŝ nd on the front of which
was a beautiful biblical picture, the
Rally Day exercise? of the Presby-
terian S u n d a y school were an-
nounced to the large gathering
which met at the Presbyterian
Church last Sunday evening. All
Sunday schools us well as Daily
Vacation Bible Schools are a part
of the general plan of Christian
Education. The contribution of the
evening was used in part for the
I^ourd of that work.

, , Tha exercises which were under
J t(ie direction of the Superintendent,
I A. E. Schmidt, were as follows:

Hymn, "Onward Christian Sol-
diers;" responsive reading, "Jesus
and the Children" by Craig Senft;
hyrun, "Just As I Am;" recitation,
"Rally Day Offering" by Ethel
Cllne, "Small Boy's Part" by Wil-
fred Benson; "Why Rally Day" by
Gloria Smith and Ru,th Leonard;
hymn, "I Love to Tell, the Story;"
recitation, "Rally Dj^" by Walter
Uergmuller, Thomas Benson and
Norman Faukenstein; "What Teach-
er Said" by Anna Gardner;. Ifymn
by Mrs. W. B. Krug's Class; reci-
tations, "The Call of the Sunday
School Colors" by Carol Gardner;"
"'God Needs Hoys" by Leonard An-
derson, Kenneth Peterson and Wil-
nuit Johiuun; Scripturu Lesson read
by Bernard Smith; Prayer by Don-
ald Uaigrie; offertory "Ivory Pal-
aces" by Mrs. A, M. Smith's Class;
sermon by Alfred E. Schmidt;
"Now the Day Is Over;" dosing.

AVUN'KL Michael Petrison, of
'It Allen street, Railway, suffered
painful injuries in an automobile
accident early Saturday evening,
when a ear which he was riding col-
lided with another at the intersec-
tion of Hahway ayetiue and Avenel
street. Petrison was riding with his
.son, Julius. They collided with a
car driven by Daniel Henderson, 7
Fifth aveni^t, Avenel, as lleneder-
Non was making a left turn into
Avtiiel street. He sulferwd bruises
on the knee and back; while Julius
Petiison got off with bruises of the
hauls mid knee. Michael Petrison
w.i- badly cut about the head, and'
was taken to Hahway Houpiul for
trfiatmeut. :.

Picture Show At Avenel
' For Benefit Of Library

The Avenel frYee Public Library
is sponsoring a thret'-ftuture mov-
ing picture showing tonight in the
Avenel school on Avenel (street. The
program will consist of an Our
Gang comedy, Richard Dix in "The
Quarterback" and a "Flag Trailer,"
a three to five minute reel show-
ing the proper salute to the Ameri-
can flag, and the outh of allegiance-
The public is cordially invited to
attend, and by doing so, will aid in
furthering the work of the library.
The show will start at H;l&, and
there will bo a small admission
charge. <

CARLOAD BUYING
UNITED

SERVICE

GROCERS
.. PHONE FOR FOOD

* INDIVIDUAL SERVICE '
THERE IS NO MAGIC IN CHAIN STOREICEEPING. IT

IS JUST A MATTER OF BUYING IN GREAT QUANTI-
TIES AND SELLING CLOSE. UNITED SERVICE STORES
ACCOMPLISH THIS—AND MORE. EVERY STORE IN
THIS MEW CHAIN IS OPERATED BY ITS OWNER,

G00D5 AF.E SELECTED UNDER HIS SUPERVISION, TELEPHONE ORDERS AND DELIVERY ARE A PART
OF THIS SERVICE AND MONEY SPENT AT A U. S. G. STORE SUPPORTS A LOCAL BUSINESS.

. . . T U P AnvANTAf.ES OF LOW PRICES TdKOHiH CO-OPERATIVETHF ADVANTAGES OF LOW PRICES THK-HM, u , -u , , RIVING ARE INCH DED. THERE IS
EVERY REASON WH. THE UNITED SERVICE GBOCFE STOKE CAN SERVE YOU BEST.

COURTESY - QUALITY - SERVICE

SALE EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 9th TO OCTOBER ISth
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP
SHEFFIELD

EVAPORATED MILK

Tall Cans

MARSHMALLOW
CREMEFALL CLEANING HELPS

BY THE CARLOAD

OVALTINEFancy Columbia River

SALMON

OCTAGON SOAP
BLUE TIP

MATCHES
10

Choice California

LIMA BEANS

33
OCTAGON
SOAP CHIPS

OCTAGON
SOAP POWDER GREEN CIRCLE

COFFEE
OCTAGON
SCOURING POWDER

LEADER

COFFEE

OLD WITCH

AMMONIA
32 Oz.
Bottle

11 Oz.
Bottle

Cot Rite Wax Paper

3 RU.

Flafco Pie Crust

25

25
French1! Bird Seed

2 pkg3.25

French*• Bird Gravel

HOI

Puritan
MALT EXTRACT

FLAVORED — LK1HT OR DARK

Lrg Can 491
Philadelphia

CREAM CHEESE

DELIVERED TO
THE U. S. G.

STORES DAILY.

Dill Pickles
Qt. Jars 25

Shredded Cod Fiih
2 Pkgi.

Green Circle Ammonia
Double Strength

Btl.

Wheatena
"The Sun Browned Cereal"

Pkg.

UNITED - Service - Grocers
82 Avenel Street, Avenel, N. J.

(Opposite Steel Equipment Corporation)
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,,,.,,L., Than Gold.
Si;,,n> Wise King.
Britain Wonders.
Wiir? Not Improbable.

pi,,.,,vpvy *>f * Knld r n l n e containing
.„, r.r tlii-pp bllllonB of dollars In gold

-,\'iilil l'n wi'lcome news, flnaiirhiK the
,'.,}i\ more strongly on a gold baalfl.
'[n.n'iivpr.v of a mine containing
ininiis of tons of pure copper would

1 ,if Riont vnlue to Industry, although
" ,',,iu|,t upset stock prlrefl.

,,„! no mineral discovery could be
urliome or as Important as the

'li-nivery of huge radium rteposltR at
WiUici f-irce. Ontario.

[•lie (lo;ioatta are said to be greater
.),„„ Hione owned by Belgium In the
r m p l hitherto greatest In the world.

The' name Wllberforce, connected
,viih thifi discovery Is Interesting,
^n,.(. WMherforre did more than any
,,lti(M- to abolish bodily slavery.

Those great deposits of radium will
,1P1P to free human beings o( the curse
u,d slavery of cancer, supplying the
*„,.,!(,„„, powerful radio-active force
In quantities sufficient to meet the de-
inniidtt of science. No discovery of
Jlit or precious Btones could mean as

Stories of starving or halt fed
Hiisslan workers are not confirmed by
photographs o( young Russian wo-
,m .n , unloading heavy logs from boats
In the Vologda region,

f lThese powerful young Itnsslan fe-
males, sixteen to twenty-five years
old. carry on their shoulders logs
weighing 100 pounds and more, laugh
ln>: as they work.

Tlielr legs seem to be about six-
teen to eighteen Inches around the
calf, their shoulders and hlpa are wld<<.

YnuiiK RuHsians are told that Kussla
lmliiiiKS to them, whereas the)) fathers
were told It belonged to the Ciar and
the nobles, and they, the peasants,
were only cattle. That accounts tor
some of their cheerfulness.

The next generation, produced by

have i... imrd. This modern
King of Slain «f\ys tn bin priests;
"Much obliged, but tills in real llln"fl,

ami I can't afford to depend on lm
aginary curea."

He Is coming to Johns-Hopkins Hos-
pital In nnltlmore.

Simple-hearted red men sold Man-
hattan Island for |2<l, not annpertlnK
how that Island Bind land adjoining
across the East River would develop.
New York City, with more than 7,000,-
000 population, has real estate ns
sesaed at nineteen billion seven hun
dred million dollars, which means that
It Is worth at least thirty billions.

That Is Impressive, and Interesting
Impressive, and worth remembering

ts the fact that If » e Indians had
put their $24 out at 8 per cent with
compound Intereflt, they would have
enough money now to buy Manhattan
Island several times over.

The difficulty Is that you can't make
that sort of compound Interest Invest-
ment, whereas you can buy n good
piece of real estate, take care of It,
and later have It take care of you.

Changes come suddenly. Britishers
wonder what this period of dull bual-
ness, unemployment and declining
foreign markets means to the British
Empire.

Franco has risen from the war, en-
1 rlched In territory and money, with

two billions In gold, the world's high-
est per capita gnld holdings.

England la discouraged, almost con-
vinced that free trade spells destruc-
tion, but fearing to abandon It on an
Island that Is not self supporting.

However, prosperity Is not In bank

rhi» Imnorlutr, thine is fur France
i l iate nn armv, navy, .iiiil iv:p<>r|nlH

,11) air floct, able In defy th« world.
The Intelligent Tomnn say*:
"We must marrl t i m i n g unpleasant

surprises by relyln? on mn own power
'o Insure the country1^ safety."

' • P l i ' i l , k m i : I r o - i f . > \ n . ! : - i t , - . I n , )

FREAK STORMS DUE
TO ELECTRIC RING

Physicists Advance New The-
ory of Magnetic "Rumpus."

youngg women of this log-carrying sort,
not consist of weaklings.

The King of Siam. who suffers from
l dangerous Infection of the eye,
would bnvo known ]ust what to do
before civilized science came.

Me would have Kont to the temple,
priests of the strange Siamese rell-
(•Ion would have gone through many
motions, calling upon powers invisible,
of light.and darkness.

Then the kinn would have died of
biii Infection prob:ihly.

accounts or gold reserves. It's in In-
telligence and ciiiiragc, and the British
have both.

De Hrouckere, Belgian Senator,
president of the League of Notions
Aviation Commission, says Mussolini's
government Is preparing for war on
the Albanian border, and along the
^lps. Hitler's Fascist outburst, and
hln promise to guillotine those that
establish the German Republic is based
on his belief that warlike Mussolini Is
with him in spirit. ..Senator De
Brouckorc's statement worries Europe

It ifl Just as well we are out of that
League, and very fortunate that
Uuropo, owing u* tnnny bllltinu al-
ready, would hardly come borrowing
more, for a little while.

London.—A ring of electric current
surrounding the earth In very much
the same nay us the more material
rings of Sntnni siirrmmfl Unit plnnot
is seen us thi" rnn î" of tln> mii^ni'tic
storms Unit smnctlinps occur, tiiiset
ting cnh|p\nnd ti'leprnphlr connnunl
mtlnn. This siiKKostlon Is made bv
two English physicists, l>r. S. riwp-
nian and V. C. A. Ferrari) of the lm
portal COIIPKC. of Solonre here. They
blue nnnouiiccd tln>lr tlieory Iliriuiirli
ttie pages of Nature Mujciir.liw.

This current occurs, neconllnj,' to
their theory. In n stre:im of npntvnl
Ionized particles shot "lit from flic
sun. As the stream IIIIVIIIK-CS tmvnrd
the earth the nmjrnctlsm of tlnit.hnily
sets up electric currents In the utrenni
In Its forward snrfacp. TIIP stn-imr
then proceeds (o envelop HIP ciirth.
possibly approncbliic ns close ns tin1

upper layers of llu> iitinnspbere. Thp
flow of the current In a westerly di-
rection in the part of fhls stream
aroujjd the earth then SPIS up tnne-
netlc efforts Hint .produce tin" inn In
phenomena of n miiuncllc storm.

The authors of this theory point
put that one of Its distinctive features
Is thftt the current Is close to the
earth, only n few times It? radius j
iiway. After the current ring Is j
formed, they Bay. It could [inrxUt for
several dnys, even after the flow of
particles from the sim has censed. 1

As macnetlP slnrins lire frequently
associated ^rlth snn spots, It would
seem therefore tlint the particles are
shot out of the spots, though this is '
not mentioned In the announcement of
the theory. It Is suggested, however.
that the stream approaches the earth
with a speed of about 1.000 Ullometrrs
f020 miles) per second. This would
take It ncrofls the 02,000,000-miles sep-
uniting the snnjtnd the earth In nliimf-
forty hours.

Lettuce Called Aid to
Beauty of U. S. Women

Purl*,—American wnmen owe their
Hiity to lettuce. In tbi> opinion of

Mile, ranlette Hernc^-r. a ilictldiin !
who ha« iust rompleied a three
months' tour Of the United States.

"Vitamins are their chief concern,"
Mile. BernPRP SBM. "Tliey drink «
good deal more orange nnd tomato
Juke than (tin. contrary lo the popu
lar French conception, and tbpy dl»
tlnctly are not 'dollar grubbers."

"As ft matter of fact, they are sur-
prisingly loyal and Industrious, nnd
their Independence of (be mnl« li one
of the striking things about their
great country."

But Mile. BerneKe thinks American
women nre undernourished. It Is her
contention that a hnppy medium
somewhere between the typical
French and the typical American diet
would be very nearly Ideal.

"Starvation may prove temporarily
helpful," she Bnld. "lint In the long
run It will shorten life, rather than

i lengthen It."

Vienna Police Must Keep
Up Weight to Hold Job*

Vienna.—By the Austrian Court.of
Appeals the right of the police to pen-
sion off any member of the force whose
weight drops below 11." pounds has
been upheld,

A verdict to this effect was given
when Johann' (Klelnedler. age thirty-
three, appealed against dismissal from
the force because the semiannual
health examination of all policemen
rwealed that he wns under this
weight.

The Paris newspapers I>e Temps and
I.c Journal des Debuts, most powerful
In France, demand tint the French
Government put safety ahead of every-
thing else.

Talk about a United Stales of
Kuropc, and talk of economy are sec-

Discovery Unutilized
In the lH30's two IJerman research

chemists had discovered the drug
chloroform, but neither of them knew
to what Kreat use it could be put. The
drug had merely been discovered—
that was all.

Firemen Rescue Kid on
"See the City" Trip

Canon City, Colo.—U took the fire
department to find six-year-old Wilbur
Ward. Wilbur decided to "see the
city," nnd spent the day doing So.
When he failed to le'nrii Inline In the
evening his mother notified the lire
depurtment »nd he was found within
30 minutes.

.[ | 1 1 1 I I 1 I 11 11 1 I 11 I 1 1 I 1' M

Girl Invalid Faint*;
1» Strangled in Bed {

Los Angeles.—When she suf- J
1 fered a fulntlng spell in her
•f home I/oulse Dnlilnuist. thirteen,

strangled to death. Her head
fell iietween the bed post and

!! the bed springs, causing dentil
• ' by strangulation, Slie hud been
!! HI for some time and subject, to
\\ fainting spells.
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LECN'S 95-99 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMB0Y, N. J.

1 7 1

/ © W ^ w too can afford a
GENUINE GUARANTEED

0 -AfinN 1930 Model

ELECTRIC
CLEANER

SOLD TO YOU ON OUR CHARGE PLAN
AT THE ADVERTISED CASH PRICE

2450

PROVING once again t M all LEON'S value* are beyond compari.on

-PROVING that it co.Uyoi.no more to purchase any article at

LEON'S on credit for it. nationally advertised ca.h price-PROVING

that we carry only the fine.t merchandise. Come in todayl Merely

pay 50c down, and take your genuine guaranteed 1930 Gen«r*l Elec-

tric Cleaner with you. Nointere,t charge., no extras, simply »ay

"Charge It".

Your credit it a. good as your cath *\ LEON'S.

OPEN
SATURDAY

UNTIL 10 P.M.

9 5 - 9 9 SMITH ST
PERTH AMBOY

NEW JERSEY

You Can Have
House Cleaning Help Free

Borrow a HOOVER for a Week

I

v

We will lend you th? l

without charge iur one •

trial. You '.fill be under ><,> n)>

libation to purchase, just tele-

phone and the Hoover :v\U be

delivered lo you.

N the Hoover Klectric Cleaner are com-

bined three scparatij^Jeaning principles. It

beats and sweeps ami suction-cleans "in one

easy operation. It removes more dirt per

minute than any other make of cleaner1 and

It'inands less expenditure of energy.

The r loover saves you the work

of taking up the rugs, of carry-

ing them mil side, of sweeping

.md beat inn them. And it

vivrv the rtiu-s. It keeps them

free of the embedded

t;rit which, if left,

soon wears them out.

$79.50 and a smaller size sells for $63.50. K
purchased on the diviled payment pi
prices arc a little higher.

lan

o down

5 a month

Electric Coffee Percolators
Specially Priced

Avalon, regularly $8.50—now $7.35
Corona, regularly $9.75—now $7.95

An electric coffee percolator provides the most conven-

ient way of making and serving coffee. All the delicious

flavor is retained and the coffee is stimulating and whole-

some.

These two percolators, specially priced, are of seven cup

capacity. Both are heavily nickel plated on solid copper

and have aluminum coffee baskets. They may be pur-

chased at slightly higher prices by paying $1 down and

. $1 a month. I

PVBLICWSEmCB
.HID

HOTEL
ST.JAMES

SAFEGUARD their
health by serving the chil-
dren pure, fresh Alderney
Milk —under constant
supervision from the farm
to your table.

\$hat you think of Milke YELLOW
PENCIL
with the

BAND For Quality
WALL PAPER

PAINTS and VARNISHES
TRY THE

New York Wall Paper Co.
356 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, H, J«
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''Onlv Saps Work" In World Premiere At Strand Theatre
Milton SiUs Starring In "The Sea Wolf^At Majeshc

Gloria Swansori s~ new ereations'in"What a w idowf

"Czar Of Broadway"
Depicts "Rackets"

Of The Underworld
legitimate b»-ini>«-; enterprises

often mask the muvrmonts of the
modern jjanijstci- An insurance
airency with PKIRIIHI offices in a city
pkyseraper forms the "home" office
for AC rowfl of (r«nF-'"i'a in 'h» Uni-
versal production, "Czar of Broad-
way," which open« nt tlic Crescent
Thontre Sunday,

City politician? arc thrown into
terror by gangster bosses whose in-
fluence extends over both the judi-
cial and executive ends of th« gov-
ernments of many of our modern
cities. Bankers and businesfe men
arc force*'into embarrassing posi-
tions by these plotters of the un-

I derworld whose most lucrative pos-
session is a racket 0/ some kind.
PossirtR as respectable b'iciness men
they are in positions of great a<\.

I vantage to direct the maneuveurs
of their gangs. This forms the basis
for the story of "Czar of Broad-
way."

Throughout this story of the un-
derworld is a romance between a
young reporter and an entertainer
in one of the many speakeasies. The
young reporter who is on the trail
of a big gangster story becomes in-
volved in a train of circumstances
that appear to be impossible for him
to endure.

The film WBB directed by William
James Craft and boasts an all star
cast composed of: Jojhn Wray,
Betty Compmn, John Harron, Claud
Allister, Kiifg BagRott, Wilbur Mack
and George Bryon.

Lake In Radio
Pictures Comedy

"She's My Weakness" To Be
Featured At Crescent Next
Friday.

Into the movies to save the fam-
ily honor, tells the story of one 01
the most popular juvenile actors of
today, Arthur Lake.rfappearinfr at
the Crescent Theatre! this week in
"She's My Weakness, a Radio Pic-
tures' all-talking comedy drama.

Don't get the impression that pov-
erty had reared its ugly head or that

the wolf was sniffing hungrily. It I
wasn't? that i»t all. It was iinother ,
kind of honor the south of the ,
Mason-Dixon line variety. Arthur
was born in Corbin, Ky. j

Celt Picture Teit. j
When Arthur was fourteen he had

B grudge against the movies, and for
a very good reason. His sister,
Florence, had the movie bug." I
Brother never agree? with sisters.
Florence was working on the Uni-,
versal "lot." She promised a direct-,
or that Arthur would show up for a |
test, And Arthur, born in Kentucky,
had to make good his si-'ter's word.

He worked one dny, then signed
a five-yr-ar contract. Puring that
period he endeared himself to the
I.ublie as the epitome (if American
boyhood, the bashful, gangling kiii.

He graduated from the allM
"pirppy-love" hero claRs in "Speed, '
and made a tremendous hit in "Th,
Air Circus" opposite Sue Carol.

Go.. With Radio Picture.
Then Arthur's nineteenth birth

clay rolled around, bringing vision
of bigger and better pictures. ||,
spurned a contract renewal and too1,
a free-lance featured part in "(l,i
With the Show," a musical extravn.
ganza. His work in this pictui •
brought him a long-term contrai •
with Radio Pictures.

Or G«ner»lty

A novelist inserts .lh.it an extrnv.i
jint »_• ii-1 usually, nmlces a poor moth,
r. Ktrst. however, she makes a pm,r
usliiinil.--South Bend News-Times.

Eugene Pallctte, Mitzi Green, Rosira Moreno, Richard Arlen in a 6cene from the
Paramount Picture "The Santa Fe Trail"

"CARGO" PLAYER
LANDS SOFT

Hooper Atchley, stage actor who
created the role of "Witzel" in
"White Cargo," makes his feature
motion picture debut as the menace
in the Paramount dialogue fihniza-
tion of Hal G. Evarts' novel, "Span-
ish Acres." As "The Santa Fe
Trail," this adventuresome romance
of the old West arrives Thursday,
October 16 at the Majestic Theatre.

Atchley, who came to Hollywood
from an important role with Rich-
ard Bennett in "Jarnegan," joins a
cast which includes Richard Arlen
in the starring role, Rosita Moreno
as the feminine lead, Eugene Pall-
ftte, Mitzi Green and Junior Durk-
in. Otto Brower and Edwin H
Knopf, directors of "The Light of
Western Stars" and "The Border
Legion," co-direct from an aduptu.
tion by Ham Mintz and di&lngu?
script hy Edward E. Patamore, Jr.

Tht; present trip to Hollywood,
marks AU'hley's third in Southern
California. He appeared in I.os An-
geles in l'.ilO as the lead in "The1

Bird of Paradise" and two years ago '
a* Steve Criindall, the killer, in the]
New York company of ''Broadway." j

Tile actor has been on the -tagt'
for mure than fifteen uvt-̂ r> playing ^
leads and being starred in numerous j
stock companies throughcJt the |

, country. Among his best known
load shows parts have been IIJUM- ot :
the golf champion in "Kid Hoots"

role

GOLF TALKIE MORE
FUN THAN WORK

Location Seems More Like Va-
cation to "Love in the
Rough" Cast.

With one of California's most
beautiful and luxurious resorts as
a location site, advance word comes
from the Pacific Coast that the mak-
ing of "Love in the Rough" was
more fun than work.

Charles F. (Chuck) Reisner, who
directed the musical c 0 m e d y ro-
mance from the play, "Spring Fev-
er," for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, is
said to have made his company feel
as though they were on a vacation,
devoting several weeks to the hila-

..._ ..... .._ .... .... rious golf links sequence which kept
masculine leading role, with Tully | the players in dost touch with their

t'nnstanco accepted the role, scoring
» decided hit.

That decided matters. Objections
or not, she wns goins to be a film
player; her dramatic inheritance
was too strong.

In pursuance of this ambition she
went to Hollywood where she scored
in several productions, including
"The Goose llanos High," "Code of
the West," "Marriage" and "The
Goose Woman," until her big suc-
cess in "Sally, Itffie and Mary."

After her marriage 'she withdrew
from the screen for two years, but
recently returned to reach new
heights in "Son of the Gods," "This
Thing Called Love" and "Three
Faces East."

Her latest, and in many respects
finest, performance is in the fem-
inine lead of "Common Clay," Vic-
tor Fleming's sensational screen
version of the Cleves Kinkead Har-
vard prize stajje drama for Pox
movietone. Lew Ayres enacts the

Marshall, Beryl Mercer and Matty
in the principal supporting
"Common Clay" makes its

Kemp
parts.
how to local audiences next
day i.J ll'.e Crescent Theatre.

SPAtnsTsTAR
Tut!

favorite pastime. Since the picture
is' based upon a golf story, it was
only natural thatp layers who follow

Kosita Moreno, Spanish dancer,
linger and actress, made her debut
in an English talking production,
when Paramount began recording of

the game were chosen.
Heading the cast of the produc-

tion which is now playing at the
Crescent Theatre, is Robert MonU

I gomery, whose rise to film fame
| within ^ year t is regarded as little

ITfyii! short of amazing, and who, rumor
w K I I has it, will shortly be rewarded with

i stardom. Other players include
Dorothy Gordon, recently seen op

Big Film Stars In
New Swanson Film

Owen Moore and Lew Cody
Cast With Other Notables
for "What a Widow!"

Gloria SwansonV supporting cast
in "What a Widow!", her new Uni-
ted Artists Comedy directed hy Al-
lan Dwan, is noteworthy for its pre-
sentation of established screen fa-
vorites who have adapted themselves
to the reouiremenN of the talking
scroefa with marked success.

A<= tier leading man Miss Swan-
son chose Owen Moore, whose suc-
cess in talking pictures has%nounted
ptendily during the past two years.
He plays a young attorney whose
efforts to woo the widow of
the story are hamnered not a littl
bv a night club dancer, a Russian
violinist and a Spanish baritone.

Lew Cody returns to the screen
following his long illness and simul-
taneously makes his talkine picture
debut in "What a Widow!" in the
role of the dancer, Victor. Long
popular on the silent screen, Cody
now finds his earlier stage experi
ence invaluable.

Margaret Livingston, who appear.1
as Valli, Victor's wife and dancing
partner, is another established plav-
er to be featured i nthe picture. As
in silent m'ctures. she has come to
be one of the most sought after
players of her type on the audible
screen.

Miss Swanson also presents in
the cast, two young actors who are
comparitively new to the screen,
Gregory Gaye and Herbert Brag-
giotti, who plays the violinist and
the singing teacher. Gaye did ex-
tra work for five years before gain-
ing screen credit in "High Society
Blues." And Braggiatti's only pre-
vious screen role was in "Para-
mount on Parade."

Others in the cast are Adrienne
D'Amhricqurt, French character act-

ess, Daphne Pollard, who appears
as a masseuse, William Holden, who
appeared also in "The Trespasser"
,nd Nella Walker.

•'What a Widow!", a modern com-
idy in which Miss Swanson wears
1 greater profussion of smart

clothes than she has assembled for
the screen in years and in addition
sings three new songs by Vincent
Youmans, has been booked for its
nitial local showing at the Majestic
Theatre beginning Sunday, October
12.

posite. Ramon Novarro in "Call of
the Flesh," Benny Rubin, Dorothy
McNulty, J. C. Nugent, Catherine
Moylan, Tyrrel^ Davis, Allan Lane

Hal (i. Evarts' nuvel, "Spunish I lUiscoe Ates, Edwards Davis, and
and the leading role in "Night > Acres." She appears, opposite Rich- Harry Hums. I
Hawk." He was formerly a member. a r j Alien in this romance of the] Seven >JewhSongi,
of the William Kox stock company j \vest, which begins a run at tho Ma-1 Report lias it thit the interpro
at the Academy of Music in New je5t,ij Theatre Thursday, October lfl'lation of the musieil sequence, out.
York and, besides "White Cargo" • titled "The Santa Fe Trail." ' of-doors was particularly deverlj
and "The Bird of Paradise," he has!
appeared on the New York-stage In
"Across the Street" for Oliver Mo-
roseo. . .

Since being signed to a contract
by Paramount, Miss Moreno has,
played the feminine lead with

WHAT PRICE
SOCIAL LIFE?

Constance Bennett Not Intri-
gued by World Of Gay But-
terflies.

Muti'i'iml wishes versus inherited
talent and talent won.

That's the "inside, story" of (\m-
Btuncu Bennett's entrance into the
movies. ,,

The oldest uf Richard Bennett's
three daughters, Constance, was
supuostd to embrace a social career.
In Mrs. Bennett's opinion, her hus-
band hud acquired all the theatrical
honors necessary in the family ami
she was much averse to any of the
girls becoming actresses.

Shortly after Constance's debut,
however, ahe encountered Samuel
(lohlwyn at one of the big Equity
Halls. Goldwyn, looking fur a girl
to (ill the "flapper" role in "Cyth-
trca," which lie. was then making,
»UKK«»ted she take a test for the
part. The test wais highly

, fal mid, ^wyite ./tiraily.

I Adolphe Menjou in '
1 the Spunish talking .

"Slightly Scarlet." Shj^also uppeur-
| eil in the Spanish production of

"Paramount On Parade" and with
Nino Martini made a singing-danc-
ing short subject. _

The Spunish actress has the role
of u Senorita whose father jnwns n
huge tract of- New Mexican land
known as Spanish Aerfs. Others in
the cast (if thin iidaplution of
Marts' best-selling novel, include
Kugene PalleLte, MUzi (ireen and
Junior Durkin. The production will
be directed by Otto Brower and Ed-

f i f "Tht
The

handled, especially a golf foresom
which executes a song-and-danc
routines on the greens. The nntsicu.

win II, Knopf, co-dir.ectors of
Light of Western Stars" und
Bonier Legion."

Miss. Moreno, who was born
Madrid, Spain, was signed by Para-
mount an a result of her vaudeville
cureer. After making her debut as
a Castilian dancer in Buenos Aires
in 1U1H, ahe-danced in all of the im-
portant cities of Latin America and
came to this country in 1925 to ap-
pear in a vaudeville dancing act with
Harry Delf. F«* tMVural
she was a vaudeville headliner in
bar own act, appearing under the
name of "RoTsitn." She wag signed
to a contract by Paramount in New
York while appearing in the Shubert
production, "Pleasure Hound.

'" " •"-'• fluently.

S.bU Moit Highly Prized
The sulile Is ibe uiotrt valuable of

all furs. It Is suft and silken, deep
brown, often Hlightly silvered. It !»
found only In Siberln. Japanese und
Chinese sable, local varieties of less
value, are usually dyed or tupped.

Amor Audaz," j score, written by Dorothy Fields an.
production of Jimmy Mcllugh includes seven new

sung numbers played by the Bill
more Hotel Orchestra.

Since virtually all of the
was completed on the
tion sites, the playew (rTthe com-
pany were free of shooting schedule
worries, simply having to gut up,
and walkf downstairs to be on the
set. !'

ming
loca

American Cburitiet
It IIIIH heeu estiiimteii that lite total

amount given to charity in the United
States Is over $:«KMKJtMMK> a year.

Ir-

(MJSHOLM & (HAPMAN
V«w York Slink Bitkamu

Knln X» Y»k Cui Eui—f

263 MADISON AVE.
TaltphoBa P.rU Awboj 2SO0

' THOMAS MEACHAM
Mamjrer

Restless
CHILDREN

CNHILnRF.N will fret, and often for
• no apparent reason. But there a

alwuys Custuriul As harmless us \he
recipe on the wrapper; mild ami bland
as it tastes. Yet ita gentle action will
•loothe a youiujater more surely than
a more powerful medicine.

That's the beauty of this special
children's remedy I It may be «iveu the
tiniest infant — aa often as there is
need. In cases of colic, diarrhea or
Bimiiar duturbaace. it is invaluable.
A coated tongue collator just a few drops
to ward off constipation; »« d ')e!l a»y
suggestion of bad breath Whenever
children don't eat well, don't rest well,
or have any little upset- tins pure
vegetable preparatiuu is usually all
taal'a needed.

CASTORI A

Special This Week!
One Small Can

A S C O TTeesr
t̂

lin Evap . Milk
iwith every pound of Coijee!

ASCO Victor Acme
Coffee Cof fee C o f f e e
lb29c lb25c

Don't miss this! Enjoy the combination of one of our Coffees
with ASCO Evaporated Milk—at a substantial saving.

Where Quality Counts Your Money Goes Furthest!

Texture rich and Cake-like

Bread Supreme S d 7c
V i c t o r B r e a d pan

bifoaf 5 c
Good Food for Fall Days!

Farmdale Tender Peas 2 cans 23c
ASCO Fancy.Sweet Peas can 19c
ASCO Finest June Peas can 23c
Choice Sweet Peas (11 oz) 2 cans 15c
Delicious California Apricots 3 big cans 50c
California Sliced Peaches tall cans 10c
ASCO Tomato Catsup 2 bota 25c
ASCO Chili Sauce bot 25c
ASCO Pure Cider or White Dist. Vinegar big bot 15c

The Finest
Butter In America!

Louella A Q C
BUTTER e*V
Richland lb A ̂ c
Butter 4 7 C

Choice
pkg.

Calif. Seedless <| , I T

RAISINS Zpkgs ID
6*1* £*al*& Rolled

Oats 3 •*• 25c
Quick cook or regular.

N. B. C. Pantry Cookiei lb 2 0 c

Macaroni
or

Spaghetti

3 *• 17
Try some Baked.

New Crop Fancy
EVAPORATED

Apricots
» 25c

Reg. 12Vic Calo

Dog Food c a 10c

Reg\20c ASCO
Finest Calif.

Peaches

2 b i g
cans

Halved or sliced in
heavy rich syrup.

Eggs doz.

The Pick of the Nest!

47c

Reg. 35c N. B. C.

Butter Wafer* £n29c

REG. 25c ASCO
White Meat

Tuna Fish

21
Hom-de-Lite

MAYONNAISE

9c,17cj a r

Creamy
CHEESE

31clb

Melt* in Your Mouth,

Felt Naphtha

SOAP
2 1 ccakes

Reg. 8c Camay

SOAP
cuke 19c

Finest Large
CALIFORNIA

Prunes
lbs. 25c

ASCO Creamy

Mints bag 10c
ASCO Sliced Bacon
Reg. 7c ASCO Noodles
ASCO Stuffed Olives
Larsen's Veg-AH
ASCO GelatinpDesserts
ASCO Strawberry Preserves
Cream of Wheat
Shredded Wheat Biscuit

3 pkgs 17c
bot 10c, 20c

can J4c
3 pkgs 20c
big jar 45c

pkg 24c
pkg l i e

ASCO New Milled
BUCKWHEAT or

Pancake Q

FLOUR &
Pure

HONEY

DkKS

jars 15c
Maypole Syrupbot 19c

»n 27cLog Cabin
SYRUP

ASCO Tuberculin Tested

Evap. Milk 3 r 25c
Farmdale

Evap.MUk3^22c
FINEST FRESH PRODUCE

GREEN PEAS 2 lbs 29c BANANAS doz. 25c
ICEBERG LETTUCE head 10c GRAPE FRUIT 2 for 19c
STR1NGLESS BEANS 3 lbs 25c APPLES Bu. $\&

LONG ISLAND POTATOES ! 100 lb. sacks $2.60

Always the Finest Food*, always the Lowest Powible
Prices—in the Stores Where Quality Counts.



PARAMOUNT DUBLIN
HJBLIX

Theatres

PERTH AMBOY THEATRES

MAJESTIC - STRAND - CRESCENT
HOME OF

PARAMOUNT PICTURES!

One Week, Starting Saturday

A Publix Thoatre

Horn* of Paramount Pictures
Smith St. Phonr 15!)3

HOME OF
PARAMOUNT PICTURES

One Week, Starting Saturday

WORLD PREMIERE
ONLY WORK

With RICHARD ARLEN, MARY BRIAN, LEON ERROL

And the Laughable STUART ERWIN!

FIRST T I M E -
ANYWHERE!
ANY THEATRE!

MORE FUN
"MARRY OR ELSE"

A PARAMOUNT TALKING COMEDY
"GRAND UPROAR"

PARAMOUNT TALKARTOON
"IMPERIAL CITY"

A FITZPATRICK NOVELTY
PARAMOUNT SOUND NEWS

A Paramount New Show
World Farce Comedy of
Sizzling Speed and Pep!

Announcement!

A Publix Theatre

Home of Paramount Pictures
Madison Ave., Phone 108

Announcement! - Days - 2

CHANGE OF POLIl Y
Hereafter, There Will Be A Complete Change (h Program Twice
Weekly, On Sunday and Thursday

-NOW PLAYING-

Milton Sills - "The Sea Wolf
FROM JACK LONDON'S SMASHING ACTION NOVEL

4 - D A Y S - 4
STARTING SUN., OCT. 12

GLORIA SWANSON
—In—

"What a Widow"
NOW PLAYING AT THE RIALTO THEATRE IN

NEW YORK

3TDAYS-3
STARTING THURS., OCT. 16

"The Santa Fe Trail"
WITH

RICHARD ARLEN
EUGENE PALLETTE — M1TZI GREEN

A I'ublix Theat re

Home of Paramount Picture!
Smith St., Phone 255

2 - Days - 2
TODAY and TOMORROW —

"LOVE A ROUGH"
with

Robert Montgomery
SUNDAY

AND

MONDAY

GANGSTERS!

REPORTERS!

LOVE!

3 BIG
DAYS!

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

Constance
Bennett

in

COMMON CLAY
A Drama of Life

Startling! Entertaining!

October 17 and 18

YOUTH!

FUN!

ARTHUR
LAKE

IN

"SHE'S MY WEAKNESS"
WITH A FINE SUPPORTING CAST
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News of the World Told in Pictures
Ready to See Her Da3dy Russia Reaches Out for World Yrada Desert Pals

PAT"-; Mine. MsiiriiT I',i-;>!i!.' and li.
)K • |i»t ln^jrr leaving fur Uu1 United
StlKr.i i l l HUllUll.1-.

. v in 11.• • ir
M-it w i t h t h e

Reflection in Garfield Park

\ r )up!c of visitors hc.itate long rnoiiKh In Oarfiekl Park to
enjoy the reflected beauties in the Garlk'ia l'nrk pool.

Primitive Machinery

An Uzbekistan woman weaving a native woolen spread on &
primitive hand loom. This type of spread is woven hi long strips,
which nre cut to the desired lengths and s»wn together. Primitive
machinery is still used in this Russian Soviet state. _ _ j

What a Thrill!

Thousands of barrels of Astrakhan fish waiting at the wharves in Russia for shipment to all parts
of the world. Astrakhan fish, from which certain caviar U obtained, are caught in the Caspian bea ana
the Volga River,

Succeeds Morrow On Tour French Pilot

President Hoover nominated
i3. R«uben Clark of Salt Lake
City, former Under Secretary of
State, to succeed Dwight Mor-
row as American ambassador to
Mexico.

NEW YORK CITY—Dr. Hjal-
mar Schacht, former president
of the Relchsbank, In the Berk-
shire Hotel, where he Is stop-
ping before embarking on an
eight-week lecture tour ol the
United States.

PARIS-The latest likeness of
M. Laullie, the famous French
flyer, who la planning the long-
est non-stop flight ever made in
a light plane. He has acquired
a deep coat of tan on part of
his face from his daily practice
ftights.

France Is Aiding Tuberculosis Patients

i PARIS—Suflerers from tuberculosis are being greatly helped in France. This photo shows in? rever-e i
filfe of the Inhaling booths, showing nurses adjusting the vaporizing apparatus to suit the patient's
condition,

Officers of R-101 After Test Flight

'. na'ivt- of the Uzbekistan !Sir.! • of the U. S. 8. R.. W ihs
pvi .'Men of Turkestan, between the Vol'a and the Ca;".;v. :'r —
wi; i n ; dromedary, leader of. u caravan- the primitive f' ii,.iL I u . . s
sail u.;ed in this country.

Used in Russia's Oil Fi*-i J

bt BATUM, U. S. S. R.—Unloading oil pxtraeting machinery made
•' In the United States at this port, which is on the Black Sea—near
' the richest oil fields of all Russia.

Engagement Announced

RICHMOND, VA.-Miss Susaiinc Pollard, daughler qf Gov. Pol-
lard, and her flauce, Herbert Lee lloatwriijlit jr. of Uaiivile, Va.. and
Washington, D. C. Their marriage will probably be in the Governor's
mansion here soon.

Has Fear of School

A Fire 1'iuvention Wi-ck |)!iutuylapli what young
man doesn't dream ut the day when he will be old enough to be a
fireman. Photo allows young Kdward Dulty.

LONDON-Oflkers on England's Ill-fated dirigible, the R-101, after her last trial flight. From left
to right, they are: V. O. M. H Stett, Ueut. Commander M. U. Atherstone, flight Lieut. Irwin, Lieut. Col.
V. C. Richmond Drew, Mayor Scutt, Mr. T. H. D. Collins, Mr. M. U. FlUgeriild, Flight Lieut. O. S. NUou
and Oomm&ader W. H. Watt.

tarl L. White, thutt'.-n, of Washington. Is aliaid of scliouls. ilw
pareuta reiuse to force him to attend. Hut due to u technicality »>
ui« law young White must receive some sort ol education, and there
is a possibility ol his parents being hailed into court. PlloW shows
young White, in center, with comrades.
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vgCDistance calling/'
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(Via. II anybody Uncw
at that stricken home was
that the young />eof)le were
motoring south along the
coast, expected to average
200 miles a day and had
fjeen gone 4 days.

They must be found . . told of the
illnes*. . started homeward!

The L. D. Operator ("Long Dis-
tance") took exactly one hour, scour'
ing the c*ut by telephone, to catch
up with the young folks in Charles-
ton, and turn them back.

This bit of Long Distance helpful-
ness was picked up in New Jersey's

largest Toll Center —one of the
largest in the country—at Newark.

It illustrates the readiness and abil-
ity of the L. D. Operator and her
6,500 sisters in New Jersey to help in
an emergency ~ the instant reach of
the Telephone System—and the swift
personal contact with folks elsewhere,
no matter how far away, that only the
Telephone can give.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
•* * JVKW-JERSKY INSTITUTION BACKED n \ NATIONAL RESOURCES

Hair Tonic Odor in Hat
Brings Burglar's Arrest

Colnmbui, Ohln.--B«iniiM! »
hut (iml .Inok Mclhmvir*
wafted the «nmi» pungent
of hnlr tunic, .[nek «8s nrn>si<»d
on R hoiine brpnklrig thnrftp.

Coluinlnm detectives, sum-
moned to lht> home of .lnmps Ki-
lls. (Uncovered » prowler hnrt
left hl» tint hohlnd him In rank-
Ing R hasty departure.

McDowell wna arrMted wvpr
at hlockt away. Peipctlves
anIITed the hat; then the mis-
pect's hefld.

"Dh-huh! He'«*he tnnn."" they
' grunted a« they bundled him
', Into the patrol wagon.

>•>•*«•»••»••< >***

S A F E T Y !

YOUNG 'BAD GUYS'
GIVE BACK $5 BILL

Picking! From Victim Too
Small for Kid Holdups.

Ralph Gustin
CHIROPRACTOR & MASSEUR

1,'fi'i-csliinif and invigorating trrat-
nnnt. fm1 well pi-oplo.

Chronic di»e«»ei treated un*
dcr the direction of your phy-
sician.

| i >i; RATKS AND APPOINT-
MENTS. IMIONE WOODBKIDGE

8-1779

House Calls Made
Open Evenings

15 VANDERBILT PLACE

ibi't. P. K. R. and Ridj*o<!ale Avo.)
Woodbridge, N. J.

Plant This Fall
Your choice of many

thing*.
Evergreen*, all sizes tnd
varletlea. Hhodod*nrtrfllia,
Azaleas, etc.

TLA NT Chrlstmaa Treca NOW.
. riros, l'/4 to 2 f t fUM) 2-8 ft,
$1.50; 3-4 ft.. $3.25; 4-5 ft., 13.50; 6-«
It., ?5.&0; 6-7 ft.. 17.00.
Write for our Catalog with numer-
ous Illustration?.
llnvo our repiesentiitlve call by ap-

pointment to otter •uggestlona.
Visit our 100-acre Nursery at your

PLAINFIELD NURSERY, Inc.
SCOTCH PLAINS NEW JERSEY

TeL Fanwood 2-7S79—£-7273

Onklnnd. Calif.—"We're robbers nnd
bfld guys-Mint we ain't no ctilfielcrg I"

With these word»—stated In a deep
boss voice, but ending In the soprnno
snuenk of ndo'escence—two "linhy
bnmtlts" handed hnck B *!> hill to Wll-
llnni B. Brown, Letterman hospital,
after holding him up at tlie point of
a sun In Oakland. '

Brown wns waiting for n train bnck
to Snn Frnnclsco. nt Fortieth street
nnd Shnfter nvenue, OaUlmnl. wlien he
\vns nppronched hy two youncstera.
ench ahont fourieen. The tioyg wore
long overcoats several slws too Inrgc
for them and cops pulled down well
over their eyes.

"Stick 'em up an' fork over y«r
rtOHRn I" growled n deep voice from
one.

"An'̂  be quick, about It—we're bnd
guys!" growled the other. Hut he
wasn't quite so successful with
Strowl, ns his voice soarnl upwards
Into n wnmiinlsh treble.

I'niwn pnsspd over n $•">
the Infnnnntlnn It wns m\\
'l'lie two surveyed the hill.

"II—I. he's too sniiill n lish for ns
to hother nhotit." snarled tin- smaller
one. "Throw him hurk Into Hie wnter!
Tnke ver Jiiek, inlMlnr. nml HII I This
Is n touch fown, and w'u're. the two
touslipst Riiys In It I"

lilll with
In: had

F
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AHOUHT Prqti
DIVIDENDS OV /
Jror/c OUTSTAY

SUBJC.RIBt
June 3o,

^ft,£>07^

UPtD FOP

VDIHG AND
D FOR

In the twelvemonths ending June 30, 1930, Public Service Cor-
poration of New jersey earned 3.48 times the amount required
for dividends on preferred stock outstanding and subscribed for.

Cumulative Preferred \ o Par Value)
--Public ^rv lee Tor poration

of IS'ew *lerNey

For Sale by all Public Service Employes Under Our
Customer Ownership Plan B«t, Not More Than
Twenty Shares Will Be Sold to One Subscriber

Price $97.50 Per Share

Public Service Corporation of New Jersey

A i Congrevo Put It
Today we quote E"bly ami authori-

tatively: "Hell hath no fury like a
womun sciinied." ilut when William
Conprove wrote It LTiO yi'ms ;m. It
rend: "llonven liiith no ra^i- !iKi> ! ivi;
to h:itred tiini'.'d, nor hell n fury like
ft woman si'orned."--(;«lden l'.ooi;

VULCANIZING
AT THE RIGHT PRICE

DON'T RUIH THAT TIRE
A PERMANENT REPAIR IS

AS CHEAP A3 A TEM-
PORARY ONE

BRING IT DOWN AND LET
U i F l X IT RIGHT.

All Work Guaranteed
Shop At

24 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Sell the Oomplete £ine of
Johns-Manville Shingles

4 dsphalt mnd c4sb9stos 1*

C. E. BOIN COMPANY
567 Roosevelt Ave. CARTERET, N. J.

Tri. Cartetvt 8-135!)

FUR COATS
AT ASTONISHINGLY

Low Prices
All the Latest Styles and Models

Direct From Our
New York Factory

i Put A Small Deposit On A Nice
Fur Coat-Before Prices Go Up!

Save Three Profits By Buying
Direct From The Manufacturer

REPAIRING
and

REMODELING

Open Evenings
Until 9

EVERY COAT IS THE
LATEST IN STYLE,
EXACTINGLY TAIL-
ORED AND 6EAUTI-
F U L L Y TRIMMED.
SEE THEM NOW!

QUALITY
: WINS
CONFIDENCE

Open Evenings

Woodbridge Fur Shop
1 522 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

(NEAR GREEN ST.)

L.TOKE, Proprietor
TEL 8-0770
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m BITTER DUEL
Tons Slated To Haberman Baffles

Meet Union Eleven Fords Batters As
At Union Tomorrow Keasbey Wins 5-1

Team, Slung By Adverse Criti-
cum. Will Endeavor To

Memory Of Ro»elle

UNION'S SECOND GA

Fatt Ball Artitt Hold* Antho-
ny men To Five Hit*, While
Mate* Pound Mickey Soo.

FORDS' FIRST LOSS

. • n t -

1'tl

an.l ;..

- it,-
• > ! : . v : . i i - .

» • • * .

(<'•<••

f n i : •

f l -

Ute-

» • U K .

nu r.

];...,r,.i l
ran up

; ! • • t h i r t i

•., r.li.w n

; i ay . un

ut t r >

i-«-k of

Hcnk-

«r-A

• i-ir..'ry

Tl S i

•vn.

:. • •• . ' 'Her

, . r t- , fumv last
;: •" :nip mt'i
• r.riL' their sea-

1 "iu'll Lake's
J-'i 'nad by the
W r . -raring the
:.• • , i ninu min-
l.'ijnge.*.

;nt that "the Un-

lenri.

play
turn.

ion p:lf.t admittedly made, a mistake.
lit [iiit in an entue substitute baok-
ficld." The B«iund Brook team took
i new lea»e on the t a m e , pushing
tr ru-^ two tniirh'l"'>wi- l" tie the

u!th niily :i few minutes of
l.'t't. >'\irn: by th.s sudden
•Aiih victi.ry uliiH.-'. within

tlieir irra*p, the I 'ni.m pik-kin lug-
fcr - are lient on thrashing lienk-
trt'.» (iiitlit tomorrow.

I.ak.•'•; team averages abi>ut 1 I -
pmin.l-. with most of the player.!
hiuinrf bwl from one ti) four yearn
of i-x|n rii-nie. The team, while not
!\\iv|.t.(inully fast, pui-si'^ses a for-
mula'. !e, offensive baektield. In the
lit i iiiimites uf piny against Hound
li.nuk. the Union barks, burking the
I.ne e<iiisi<tently, smeared the de-
f i n e .if the opposition to score eas-
ily. , ,

T i n ' Wmidhridge mentor lias spent
'ile time this week pe
interference
his

.\fter having suffered two r.m«ef-
ut:ve defeats in the annual fracas
with the Fords Fuild Club, the Keas.
•iey Field Club, aided by the sterl-
,r!e mound performance of "( oo-
ney" Haberman, t ' i rned the tables
Sindiiy. besting the Anthonymen r>
t.i ! in the third game of the series.
Mitberman. a re of the Mucks pi tch- ,

" " T i n * staff and f*.«r ball artist , l e t ;
•: '• j ' . | . i«n the Fords battaf* with five
"",' hit*, two of which were credited to

rUdner. An e r ro r h)1 Salva. kept
h;m from blanking the losers.

On. the other hand, Mickey Soo.
whi. ha< turned the Keasbey i-luS on
other occasions, was found for a t o - '
tal of seventeen safeties which ip - '
eluded double? by Johnson, Hyson, i
Kane and Salva. Despite the fact
that he was hammered from the first
to the ninth inning, he remained in
the box. ' ,

Keasbey s tar ted winning early in !
the game, scor ing in the first in-
ning on a double by Johnson and n
mngle by Kane. Two more runs
were added in the second on hits by
Ifaheiman, ' Salva and Hreowski.
Fords ended the "mak in ' s " of a ral-

i n . - l ' I r V i l b l .

e t l i '

l'(rt-
:md passing
During the

ns, thf

drilling

happened to the team in the

" T ' i s quite possible that Tommy
Loekk> will again cull signals
pVwe of Stillman. However, defi-
nite information on this could not
IK- obtained. Don Montague, one ot
the -brainiest" ball carrier* on the
fk-ven is expected to be back in the
lineup after having spent several
days nursing ii bud foot.

The game will he played at
Mitehell Field in Union, at 2:30
o'clock. The field is located direct-

ly in this inning with a snappy dou-
ble play Keasbey wound up its
scoring with two more run* i- the
.lixth.

Salvu'.t error paved the «*> to a
Fords »i(.re in tli« last half of the
third. Rudner led off with a single,
and reached second when Salva

oted the ball attempting a double
lay. Jim Itmner's bingle brought
he runnei in from second, saving
'ords from a shutout. {

Kane, Smulley «Tnd Hsberman
opped batting honors with three
iits apiece. Kvery batter on the
rinnihtf team's roster hit at h>ast
mce. Rodner led the losers with
wo hits, while Joe Romer, Jim
iomer and I'arsler banged out the
•emaining Hits registered by the
earn.

With the series cunt two to one,
avoring Fords, it is expected that
he fourth game, which is to be
)layed Sunday, will be a "corker.
iVith Keasbey bent on tying the
ieries, and Fords very ambitious to
in, a stiff argument will, no doubt,
nsue.

The box score:
KEASBEY F. C. (5)

A.B. R. H.
frehowski, ss !» 1 1
[yson, 3b r, 1 1
ohnson, cf si 1 2

Kane, rf '.r, 0 3
Smalley, If 5 0 3
Haberman, p . fi 1 3
firooks, lb 3 1 1
Salva, 2h !> 0 2
Smoyak, c 3 0 1

ly behind the Miffc -SCt
ris avenue.

The probable lineups
Woodbridge
Fomeroy

Mor-

Cacciola

Aquilla

Lee or

Miirkou

Sliei'inan

Lot'kie.

Dinioek

Ktillinan

(('
left end

left tackle

left guard

center

right guard

right tackle

right end

quarterback

left halfback

right halfback

fullback

Unio

Se version

Miller

Tjaden

Gottula

Schwart:

Potter (C

As!

Mille

Burges

Cripps

Blaine

RM
PHILADELPHIAN BENT ON TAKING

SPEED CROWN FROM NERVY
CALIFORNIA^ PILOT

SCHURCH ANDW1NNPR0MISECOMPETITION
Thrills should come thick and fast Sunday aftoriKmn iV

the Woodbridge Roanl Speedway, when automobile rad i U .
resumed with a card of sprint races tha t will show the , , , , ,
try 's leading drivers and will probably br ing about two •.. , , .
ra te duels by rival speed pilots. Hectic ba t t les are expeetc i •„
tween two distinct pairs, one of which i s -made up of l->,.,,
Framo, the most consistent winner at the t rack, and !•>;,,lh
Farmer, who has suddenly soared into popular i ty at the J , , , , , .
Shore road bowl.

The other anticipated duel wilt
have Billy
ta, Ga

cp | of *it. Hardly had he started,,,
Winn, the daring Allan-! ever, when he met with a mishap,

driver pitted against h * lthe
popular Herman Schurch, who per-
haps more than any other driver

i ever to show at the half-mile wood-
en bowl since its erection, holds the
biggest places in the hearts of the
racing fans.

The battle between Frame and
Farmer is awaited with keen antici-
pation. Members of the racing fra-
ternity, and who should know better
than they, declare there is a bitter
rivalry between the pair and recent
incidents would seem to bear this
out Frame only agreed to ride at
the track Sunday when Ralph
Hankinson, race promotor, jacked
up his appearance money consider-
ably, raised it until it was larger
than that given to Farmer or any-
other driver to show on the card.

Marsicano, 3b
Joe Kotner, If
Rodner, 2b . ..
Gloff, ss
Jim Romer,
Kriss, cf
?arsler, c
So«, p
Jogan, rf

41
FORDS F. C. (1)

A.B.
4
4
1
4

lb

17

R.
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

133
Keasbey . . 120 002 000—5
Fords 001 000 000—

Summary- Two base hits: Rod-
ner, Hyson, Johnson, Kane, Salva.
Base on balls off Haberman, 0; off
Soo, 2. Struck out by Haberman,
8; by Soo, 2. Sacrifice hit: Smoyak,
Stolen bases: Hbehowski, Rodner
I'arsler. Left on bases, Fords, 5
Keasbey, 13. Double plays: Rod
ner ti> Parsler to Romer. Attend
ance: 2,000. Umpire: Bader.

M Oil
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S i n .

It Is expected that one of the molt thrilling battle, ever staged at the Woodbridge Board
II be fought Sunday afternoon between Frankie Farmer (in«el), and Fred Frame

the title, "King Of Woodbridge." Frame, defending hi. title, will undoubtedly
order to win over the daring, nervy Frankie

Speedway wi
who now hold
b* forced to pu.t hit Miller to the very limit in
Farmer.

car going into a loop ahd then
ly after into another loop, <,.,•

in-.

id to Joseph Nagy, et ux, by deed
rom Dorothea Rice, dated April 0,

1920 and recorded in Book 668 of
Deeds, pages 3N6 &c:

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $1,550.00.

Together with all and singular,
he rights, privileges, hereditaments,

and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

BERNARD M. GANNON,
Sheriff.

LEO GOLDBERGER,
Solicitor.

$26.40),
W. I. 9,26; 10-3, 1U-17

i:
ni | . |.
to a I
was s
rt'i'i.^i

Njrris William", veteran Ti:»vU
liijiT. bad t" pay a $- uchnUslon

*FL' Island ti.uniiitii
•liediiled in play.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between FAIRCHILD BUILD-
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
Complainant, and J O S E P H
NAGY, et al«., Defendants. Fi
Ka for sale <ff mortgaged prem-
ises dated September 'J, 1930.
By virtue of the above stated

writ to me directed and delivered,
$il Iwhere In- I will expose to sale at public ven-

atir wits due on

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between CITIZENS BUILDING
AND L O A N ASSOCIATION,
Complainant, and ANDREW HA-
LEY, et ux., et als., Defendants.
Fi Fa for sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated September 9, 1930.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-

SECOND DAY OF OCTOBER,
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

THIRTY
At two o'clock Standard Time, in
the afternoon of the said day in the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

' All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and. State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated a3
Lots Nos. two, three, four and five
(2-3-4-5) on a map entitled, "Map

Rotarians Lose To
Rahway and Linden

Though the Woodbridge Rota-
rians came out third in the handi-
cap golf tournament held Friday
afternoon at C o 1 o n i a , playing
ngainst the Rahway and Linden Ro-
tarians, yet they managed to reg-
ister the lowest gross score of the
day, with Floid Howell, of the
Woodbridge L u m b e r Company, I
shooting the tricky Colonia course'
in 92. ' '

Rahway took first prize, with Lin-
den second. The winners gained
possession of a silver loving cup,
donated by »ne of their members.

Each team had several men who
never played golf before, which
acjded to the merriment of the con-

Third Annual Field
Trials At Wyckoff!

N. J. Fish and Game
Event To Be Held Tomor-1
row—Trials Get Under Way I
at 8:30 A. M. !

HERMAN SCHURCH
It is understood that Frame balk

ed at riding for the same money as
before, not because he was dissatis
tied with the money he had been get
ting, but rather because he wa
"burned up" when he learned Far

j mer was getting more than he had
' been receiving.

Frame, it wili be remembered, held
,•; out for more njoney at the last meet

ASS'H. I at the track. On the eve of the race,
' he notified Hankinson that he wouli

not ride unless he received mor
money. Frame at that time insisted
that it was he, no one else, who was
bringing out the crowds.

The last time Frame and Farmei
met they put up a grueling battle
After the lead changed severa
times, Farmer finally assumed th<

of thi
feature twenty-five miler to go, hi
held a lead of three-quarters of
mile. Then his car went haywire anr
he was forced to drop out, where
upon Frame stepped out to cop th(

which it shot to hit the wood
and crush in the front of thp
force him out of the race. Sinn., ,',,
course, his machine, which inn.iii'.
tally was the one which the tll-iai,'.!
Ray Keech drove to victory at |,
dianapolis last year and shortly ;r.
ter met his death in Altoona, !',
has been completely overhauled

When Winn and Schurch line i1;,
they will be continuing an exi i!ine
battle between the two for in>liv;,j.
ual honors. Their rivalry dates tm,.
to the time when Winn acquire.! in!
brand new Clemons. Driving t!,,>
car, the Southerner stepped away >,',
\vin the feature at Woodbridge V,vo
weeks ago.

Schurch at that time made a i r (
showing, the reason being thai ;.'.
lacked a really capable car I]..
drove Henry Turgeori's mmlm.
since his own "job" hatJ crackeil .,,
the day previous in a fair ni.v
Since, Herman's Frontenac has ',,. n
ompletely rehuilt.

Winn and" Schurch engaged in ,,
ated battle at Deer Park, I, 1

aat Saturday, with Winn taking tV
,onors. The two fought a nick-.ini-
nck race in the feature twenty In;,
r ton mile event, with the I..;,.';
hanging seven times. In winning,
Ainn shattered the track iii r |
ireviously held by Schurch. Tin- l;l-.
ter, however, still retains the if-t
mark for a lap at the Long Mini
track.

While Frame, Farmer, Winn u.,
Schurch, according to advance i|,,|i,-,
are expected to step out ami ':,<,•,|
he spotlight in the coming nil.1, ;t

would not be at all surprNii;- :'
others popped up to monopolize 'lie
attention.

Many other crack driver? are <n-
tered. Included among them i- ilu-
sell Snowberger, one of the "in-:
ten" ranking pilots, Zeke Miyir-
Rick Decker and Larry Beals, nut
to mention a host of the lesssr -t;u<
who will also be on hand.

On Saturday, October 11, the New
Jersey Fish and Game Association,
Wyckoff Branch 1, which formerly
used the name of Bergen County i van and with but one fifth
Sportsmen' Fish and Game Associa-
tion Branch !>, will hold its third an-
nual field trials and match show on
the field trial grounds at Wyckotf,
N. J., which are located just otf the
state highway between Wyckoff and I n th? ' ^ ^°°db

tL
dgu T ! * ' F a '6 J ' mer after getting the best time in

Several Changes
Made In By-Laws

Of Civic League
Longer Schedule, Enforcement

Of Foul Line Rule, Series At
End Of Season Among Im-
portant Additions.

NEW PLAYING NIGHTS

from
Pompton

Rotarians filled the novice role for %™"™ t h e ^ r X ' * d i r e C t i"*
the local team but after Brown *. T h e

 y
t r i a l s wif1 u m l e r

posted a fairly low score his claim 8 ; 3 0 ^ «, ,. J
•I being an embryo golfer came un-, t r i e g n o w . t h h a n d s o£ h
der severe fire. McElroy made good j < .„
his claim with a score over 150. , 0Jel {Q c o m p l e t e _ ^ ^ ^

Woodbridge also took second and darkness overtakes them,
third places in gross scores, with All events will be much larger and
John Concannon posting a 94, and better than previously, as liberated
George Merrill, township engineer, t birds will be used for bird dog tit Id
vfiirict ai'inn> \{\(J * - . . ; . . ! . ...u:..L ..II _] i_ ' i iregistering trials, which allows real bird dog

After the tournament the golfars i work and eliminates a. good dog bo-
had dinner at the club house.

mid t in ' IICV returned.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN ICHAM'ERY O F NEW JKKSKY— ii»-

i i ' , .-ii 1'wST O f r i r t i , 11. 4 L. A S H I H - 1 A -
'PIOX, I ' m i l t . l l i i n u M . m i l l S O T I H I U S
l - ;VANl i l : l . i i s ' , et al.s , l)t-(*'nilniitn F I F i t
fi.r HIIIH of i n u r t « a i ! * . l lnvmlM-a i l n U J
IJ.-lii.'iiilii-r I t , 1 H 0 .
Uy v i t u i r . . t th f . » l , u \ - r - l a l . ' . l w r l i t u m e

( l l i f . l n l nil.I i l i - l lverv . l , I "111 i'»pu3i> 1(1
kal a t luil.lli ' v o m l u r o n

W K 1 . M - : H I . A V T i l l ' : T W K N T V N I N T H
Ii U LI-' ( H ' T l i l l K U . N J N K T K l - N

l U N l l l t K H A N D T H 1 H T V
At lit ' . , ., 'i 'l.ji 'k H t j i i i i l u n l T l l f « In l l io n f t . T
mi,.ii u( tli i ' »aUlf i l uy III I » e S l i r r K T u O ( -
fl. r III Illr 1'llV .If Nt'W lir i l l lHWllk. N. .1.

Ail Iliv f i i l l uvv i l s t r u . ' l « r iMi.-. 'l u ( I n " I
i, ml | , i . inlsi 'B l u i r c i n u M i T [lurl l i u l u r l y J p -
M i i l i . i l . c i h i ' i l o . I y I 'i K a ' n t li'littf In tliei
T i . n n . - I . l p "f Wui . i l l i r l i l i l i ! III t i n ' f u t i l i t y uf
M I . I . I I I M - X an . I S l u t u uf N'.'W .U'rutij' ..

A tu l % t ! l t ' l t ; fll'lly deML-iib.'ii uu a r * . | t a l l l
mnl> .- i intl .- . l " M a y « f Imilin. Ni.'H . l n ' » n ' .
\ \ ini.lt,[I.It;. ' ' I ' lnvtialt l l l , M UI.1U »e x ("uii i i t l ' ,
Nr\V J.IM'.V, i .AUfl l b> H.ulLl As '•> l.lll'H,
h i , . Is.i l i i u a i l w a y . ;<' ^ V . u k t ' l l y , 111
Mi.v. I . : : : in.i.lt- b y l . j . i J " l i uti.l V»\ I ' I V I I
Ki iu in i - i i . - i ; [ . S m i t h i j i rs i ' t , V . r t l i AII .I . I>>-.
N.-u I . ! , , . ) 1 " w l i U h n i u p linn Inv i i l i . ' i . - l . .

( i k i l In I h n u t d l o III t i l u C l e r k "t M i lIn Ihn u t d l o »( tilu Clerk

un.lv lin.1 wlilrll li.l.i art-

f i i i r

VVMIi

t , t f t

WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-
SF.COND DAY OF OCTOBER,1 I

NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND THIRTY T i

At two o'clock Standard jTime in,
the afternoon of the said day at the •
Sheriff's Office in the City of Newj
Brunswick, N. J,

All the following tract or parcel;
of land-"'and premises hereinafter i
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood-
bridgo, in the County of Middlesex
und State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a stake planted in
the uusterly side of u rpad leading
from the New Brunswick Turnpike
to the old road leading from Me-
tuchen to Woodbridge, said stake.
Vialit's the northwest corner of a lot
of land belonging to Hezekiahi Dun-
ham, and the southwest corner of
the lot hereby mortgaged, thence
running (1) northerly, ulong said
road, Seventy-two (72 > feet to

I lands of George Murdock; thence
(2) easterly, along said Murdock's
land. Five Hundred Twenty-Seven
(h'il) feiat more or less to lands of
Joshua Liddle; them*..1 (3) souther

bridge Township, Middlesex Co., N.
J., the property of John Hanson,
Esq.," Surveyed by Larson & Fox,
Civil Engineers, 137 Smith street,
Perth Amboy, N. J,, June 15, 1917,
and filed for record in jthe Clerk's
Ollke of Middlesex County.

Being the same1 lamds and premis-
es that were conveyed to the said
Andrew Haley and Kate Haley, his
wife, by deed of John Hanson, wi-
dower, dated February 18, 1924,
and recorded in the Clerk's Office
of the Cojunty of Middlesex, in Book
787 of Bleeds for said County, on

bridge, in the County of
and State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as
Lot No. five (5) in Block 290-A as
shown on a certain map entitled,
''Map of Karkus Heights, situated
in the Township , of
Middlesex County, N. J.,
1924." Surveyed by Larson and
Fox, Civil Engineers, 175 Smith
street, Perth Amboy, N. J., and filed

,
in the Clerk's
Countv N J
B d

y,
Office
April
th

coming confused and disgusted when
finding that the birds are not able
to allow •> them to show tlieir good
points in the field, while our previous
trials were very well accepted by
the sportsmen, from the talk we
have heard they will certainly be
more pleased with this year'.-: trial.

The bird dogs will be worked in
natural cover for their birds and yet
wiHjbe in a position to be viewed by
the gallery at all times.

The coon trials will exceed by far. J., and filed L P y far
of Middlesex t he previous trial as a purse of $ 100

a l l l l t th i

Scarlet Eleven At
Syracuse Tomorrow

Rutgers Meets First Major Foe
In Playing Empire State
Team — Outlook Is Bright-
er.

A display of real football against
George Washington University last
Saturday has considerably brighten-
ed the Rutgers football outlook
which is now directed .toward Syra-
cuse where the Scarlet meets "the
Orange; in the first major contest of
tne season for both elevens.

Tangling for the first time in
1U14, the two teams fought to a 14
to 14 tie. In three contests since
thai date, Rutgers has been unsuc

Louiuy iM j , ftl...i 16, li>25, in an<i specials will go to the winners, i "ssful, Syracuse winning by counts
Box 620, under the number 1076. 1 This has created much interest in o{}\x° 1 0 >n 1917,-21 to 0 in 1918,

' '"• J—owner and entries have a n d U to 0 in 1919. The current
l !* - distant pans of' Scar'et squad is expected to resume

.1 scoring early in the game although
1 •""•" the most optimistic of the Scar-

erly
northerly

"Pevser street dUtani b
L f hundred fifty^woone nuiiureu uivy iwu

and forty-seven one hundredths
pages 164 etc.

Decree amounting to approxi
Together with all and singular,

the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belongs
ing or in anywise appertaining.

BERNARD M. GANNON,
Sheriff.

WILLIAM A. SPENCER,

ten
New
ma,

The

ew York, IJ

and Ohio.

Several changes were made '•!; :'
constitution and by-laws of tin ' M
Bowling League of Woodbrul.v f,.
the 1930-1931 season, befoi. :iiv
were officially accepted by ti:.- •;!
cers and members of the e.\. ;»i'.
ommittee. Rule 4, under I; -'<•<•

which formerly read, "The f" ,. !'ii
shall not be enforced, but a I' i •'
ers are requested to have
for the foul line; all captain-
instruct players," was chan- ' '
read as follows: "A player, :; •!•
livering a ball must not stei-
over the line, nor allow any | ..
his body to touch on or bv>":.:
line, nor any portion of his
project over the line, while ;.
until after the ball has iva n ' '
pins. Any ball so delivered
and pins made on such ha!.
bi' respotted." This char.1
coursje, will call for more iin'
the part of bowlers who f.••
stepped over the foul line In- :

livering the ball.
To Section 12, which read. : •

team shall bowl six giuin
every other team; three gain.
bowled each evening on ulby
signed in schedule," the !
was added, "The winning '
the first half will play the *
team of the second halt' '
championship. Date to be .-r\
Executive Committee. Sect: ;
was alao changed to iea.1

hounds ^ followers do' not concede v i c t * y
d i t i 1 " the same m a t t f f t h

ttam
etc."

g
shall bowl TWELVK

This makes the
(152 47* foot from the noint of in- , l n e D e aB l t ; a anu raDirn hounds "-"• ™'«"" s ao not concede victtfry
tersec'ion of the said easierly line' w i ' l w o r k undeJ;. ™^ condition,; >" the same matter-of-fact way that
.. n :_ "V: __J *u« _«Jiv,«-i., in their respective classes, as the ' they concede scoring.

1521.00 Solicitor.

< t . i l ,

.1 on HUUI Mull an Inls Thi
nil t b t r O - f l v t i 135) lilui'k U' . . .
in,HUB unii iniinmvniiMiiM ihVv ly along l in t of saul Liddle's lund.
i i n J w l l l i l i p r u p u r l y la I I I . H U -•• - - - • - -

i l l . - l >
. i l l in.I 3G In HlnoW lit 1)

u p uf iMi'iin. NN'uutllirlugt)
t'Hi'.i <'iiiiiit>-. N L ' W Jvrtit'V. i n v n t i l

Atm.irhiteH, I n c . initUti by I . u r u u n
r K., in M a y , 1U22, w l i k l i l u u p
in t in- Mi.l.li..».!]L r n u n t y ( • le rk 'H

.4 luji NU. as; ui file N<J. in.
iiî  tllti NUNii' iirt'i|iltieii .unveyed
Ltd pal ly nf U.u (imt parl Jjy n.\pe>i

.•1ii,:..ji.iui*., a Mew Juruuy uurpura-
"I .-veil <tttU' In-ivulih mi,I lu I, ri'-
I llt'l C'V\ I ttl, tilt' L'UllHitltirutluU Uf thi-t

Seventy-eight (7K) feet to lands of
iU'/.ekiah Dunham; thence (4) west-

T.i«n»iiiii. l . | |y i along said Dunham's land, Five

til
Of I

u»«ii
unit

UĴ J llundrcil Eighty (580) feet more
wua or less to the point or plaet! of BE-
» ' - | O I N N I N G . Containing 42,387

square feet wore or less.
Hounded on the west b '̂ tho

above mentioned road, on tin: ••.orth
by IB1"JS of (ieorge Murdoek, on the

in pun io purchmM e a s t by lunds of Joshua Liddle, and
'"" '-'"" " u""-!.... ( o n t h e s o u t h b y H e z e k i , h Dunham.

the same premises convey-

of Peyser street and the northerly ,,:•. "J U L
.ine oVf Metuchen avenue; ™ ^ ' ' ^ ^ t JS^S. ^
thence

Metuchen avenue; running
in a line at right

scoring.
stocked Twenty-five players, with

.coaches and managers, left foi
the

The fox trial will be larger a n d ! ™cu8eV.t n J h t T o r d e f
tt d h l b d ^

^ T ; P ^ | . T larger a n d
ser street, ninety-six and , forty- better, and has also bet-n drawing a
three one hundredth (96.43) feet; g e n t r y .
to a point- running thence • (2) ! T h e committee

l i '

J ^etfn
f ^V Practice on their opponent's
battleheld.^i^ht of the jayvees left

has arranged , "»M afternoon to be on hand for re-
h hi ««v i if d'northerly ih 'a line

said l li

) ; g ^
ing thence • (2) !

L . T h e committee h a s arranged , "»M afternoon to be
parallel wilh the things so as not to have anything . ««-ve r o i e 8 if need'ed.
f P t t m a r P C «>a3r 8 s p ° r t A l u " ' e <''«us Jerry Cronin last

of the above stated

W. I. 9-26; 10-3,10,17.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

— Between CITIZENS BUILDING
A N T L O A N ASSOCIATION,
CumpUinant, and WILLIAM (or
V1LLMOW) HORVATH, et ux., et
ala., Dufi iidunts, Fi Fa for sale
of mortgaged premise* dated Sep-
tember 12,
By virtue _ _ . . _

writ to me direetuij and deliv#e.d,
I will expose to sale at public ven-
due on

WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-
SECOND DAY OF OCTOBER,

NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND THIRTY

At two o'clock Standard Time in
the afternoon of the said day at the
Sheriff's Offiqe in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract ^or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
*{id being in the Township of Wooil-

erly i h a line parallel wilh the g t nything f needed.
said easterly line of Peyser street m a r PC

L «>a3r 8 s p ° r t A lu"''e <-''«us . Jerry Cronin, last season's defens-
forty (40) feet to a point; running *llnt ls b,e."« Provided for the match , lv«! halfback, will again be at 4uar-
thunee (3) weBtwly in a line paral-. sli0,w. w" lch can also be used by the l " with Stager and florton in the
l i h i b i b d j gallery in case of storm The llei

e (3) weBtwly in a line paral-. , . ed by the ith
ith the first, subscribed course, j gallery in case of storm. They l^vt ' halfback

h ] a l s 0 secured one f th l d tripl th

g n be a
Stager and florton in the
berths. Jack Grossman

Ai
lei with the first, subscribed course, j y f y l ^ v t b e r t h s . Jack Grossman
ninety-six and forty-three one-hun-] a l s 0 . secured one uf the leading triple.threat star and all-Apiericaii
dredtha (9G.43) feet to a point in, sporting goods dealers to be on the i hope of Rutgers, will complete the
the said easterly line of Peyser i grounds to supply the wants of the secondary group with Arch DunloDthe said easterly line of
street; running thence (4)

Peyser! grounds to supply the wants of the' secondary group with Arch DunloD
south-1 o°K al"l his owner, with feed, waU-r, «"" Johnny Waldron in reserve.

erlv ami along the said easterly line' *t(-'- We will also have a refreshment 'wry Karakas, defensive star of
o f ' P e y s e r s t ree t fo r ty (40) feet ' • • ' — • * - '-• * u - u •-• • "•-• '
the point or place of beginning. , — ... -,-- — — »>»,i[i Vu WICCK me

Hounded northerly by Lot No. 6, | such a way as not to cause any dif- Syracuse short-panning game which
easterly by lands now or formerly ficulty with our trial, and all dojfh is the chief weapon of the Oranue
of Warren Drummond and south-j will be staked off at regulated points eleven.
erly by Lot No. 4, and westerly by | so as not to interfere with any of
said Peyser street, all as shown on
said map.

Decree* amounting to approxi-
mately $8,740.00.

Together with all and singular,
the rights, privileges, hereditaments, | the day.
and appurtenances thereunto ' be- - Each and every event in the field

the concessions. Anyone is welcome ! ,„.!„„ „,
to .attend whether they have entered V. T. , 0 . 1

a dog or not. The gallery has also j y

been considered in every respect for | (
their pleasure and comfort during

gold.
and information may
i I. Harris, secretary

street, Paterson, N. J

longing or in anywise appertaining.
BERNARD M. GANNON,

WILLIAM A. SPENCEK,
Sheriff.

$29.82.
Solicitor.

W. I. 9,26; 10-3, 10-17

and match show will carry cash and |
special prizes, and we feel sure that
every sportsman entering a dog in
the field trials or mutch show will be
anxiously waiting to have us hold
our next trial. The person entering
most dogs will also receive a special

world,
Sutlierlunu falls In New Zeulaud lg

the hlKliest waierfall In the
luiubllug ua It (Idea I,IJ(H ( e

seionj litgtieat waterfall In Ulbbon
fall In Yosemlte N^tloual park, Us

being 1,(112 feet.

-.•t*Jta*ufeffl<

twice as long, and also rn-in̂ r
championship series bet\w

winners of each half, at tin
the season.

Games will be played on Vt
"day-and Thursday nights tl:
son, whereas last year, 111•
played Tuesday an̂ d Wi-ii1,
This change, affects Sectinn

Section 14, gjovurning :

tween teams, was dhangul
lows: "Should the gann.-
resiilt in a tie between twi. '
teams, the Executive <'"'
will set the date for the n
home alleys. Three ganu-
lolled and the team wiui;
shall be the victor. In tin .
a tie for individual prizes, I"
out of five shall deterniin. ;
ner, date to be set for i"1

home alleys by the Extenti1-
mittee." Under the old i"1

was abandoned, tie game
be rolled on a neutral alk\
of the ^ome alley. Indhi'l
for honors, were to roll «''
leys selected by the Exn"1

mittee. Under this new I '
all roll-offs will take plaet "
leys which have been used i
OUt.UM KMMOA.

Under Section 17, the «»"
posited by each team, for l'a-
penses, was raised from *i:i

The expenses fojr the UM- ll1
Itya for league games V.J
from *2.&0 to $3. Thi> «•
erned by Section 19.
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WOODBRIDGE LICKS ROSELLE, 7 - 6; JIMMY DIMOCK SCORES
S J j FROM THE SIDELINES I "Battle of the Bulldogs" Near ]

, Ry TOM RRKNNAN, S.pnrtt Editor
Bv 1IARMN BURNI.KY

t r i l l

lip'

THE 98% WRONGSTERS
optimists and those who had seen the

,,n giime two weeks ago were sadly disappointed Hat-
i ;)|Vmoon when the Woodbridge'hijrh school eleven do-
, I Kosclle by the mighty small margin of one point. What

, i jppened to the potential power of the team? Where was
nap and dash which had enabled Benkert's crew to defeat

|l,.l,,n! a much heavier and far more experienced grid ma-
„,,•• Those who had predicted scores ranging anywhere from
ii ),, r>0-0 shook their heads in disgust. This would never do.
,,l jt won't.

Wherein did the trouble lie? Here waa Coach Rice, an ex-
;1,.ill>ridge mentor, with a green team, inexperienced, unbal-
,K1, with only two lettermen forming the nucleus of the cle-
„.,,. and offense. Ori the other hand, there waa Renkert's

i a veteran outfit, working smoothly, supposedly a rapid
unit . . . . and the score, 7 to 6!
With so many predictors wrong, in fact, very wrong in

tl)(.jr forecasts, there was nothing else to do, but form a new
division to add to that world wide organization—the 98%
Wrong Club. With their leader chanting "All the king's horses,
•inft all the king's men . . . . " the ardent members of the new-
lv foumed club sojourned to the shade of the old tree behind
tin1 backstop at the Pariah House field, after"the game.

Here, out of the sun, but unprotected from the billowing
clouds of dust which swept across the gridiron, like Wood-
lu-idjM. didn't, the 98% Wrongsters seated themselves, and
mournfully began to recount the various happenings of those
tour disappointing quarters of what was labeled football.

True, they conceded, Woodbridge had started off with a
smashing attack, but where had it ended? At the Roselle goal
line. That was bad. Being stopped at the goal line by a team
supposedly green and with a faltering defense, is inexcus-
•ilil,- However, a short time later, when a pass enabled the
I'.arrons to score, the 98 Per tenters agreed that they might
have been mistaken in their quickly formed conclusion.

Hut for once, the'Wrongsters were right. Three times, the
Woiidbridge team hammered its way to the very goal line, and
t lure limes, the Roselle linemen, rather wabbly, but imbued
with a lighting spirit, made a "last stand", to keep the charg-
ing Benkertites from scoring, much to the disgust of everyone
, xii'ii! the Roselle fans, the Roselle team, Coach Rice and
dlln'i- Union county dignitaries.

And another thing. A fumble paved the way to the Ro-
s, lie sane: Imagine it! The backfleld that represented balance,
displayed power and certainness against Princeton, commit-
ting a fumble. Oh, yes, the Wrongsters agreed, we all make

istakes. In fact, that's WHY the 98'< Wrong Club. The back-
members are cordially invited to join. The only eligibility
s that "entrant must have committed one bad mistake".

CATFISH" SMITH-

THAT
MICE ?

HAS A
HABIT OF

YALE

•-BUT "LITTLE ALBIE "
MAY SURPRISE THE

TEAM EXHIBITS LITTLE OF
FLASHING ATTACK SHOWN

IN PRINCETON GAME
BENKERT SWITCHES LOCKIE TO QUARTER

Displaying little of tin- snappy n(IYii*ivc and defensive
form which they exhibited in iltMV.Uintr I'rinret^n t\vn,wt<ek»
ago. Couch lleinie Honker!'s Harrmi avenue bnttlrrs managed
to eke out « 7 to 6 victory1 over Roselle, Saturday afternoon on
the Parish House field in the first home game of the season.
The Woodbridge ele.ven started oil with n smashing attack
which carried it to Roselle's goal line, where Stillman,

y a solid phalanx of players, was dropped in his tracks.
Kofldle took Ihc ball and punted

lie Id

rule i

Tltcv d id .

100 Mile Race At
Langhorne Oct. 1$

; Card To Climax Racing Season
At Pen nay Dirt Track—Ex-
pect Bitter Duel* Between
Leading Drivers,

With the end of the gasoline trail

just around the corner, auto racing
fans will center their interest on the

[major Fall Classic at the Langhorne
Sfieedway on Saturday, October 18,

[when perhaps the large&t field of
[gasoline jockeys ever competing in

100 mile auto race will face the
starter in a climax-to the long dia-
tance events of the 1930 eastern
racing season.

Frame, Farmer, Schurch, Cum-

t illing, Litz and the rest have en-
tered 'and will battle through the
grime and smoke to settle the su-
premacy of the mile dirt tracks.
These drivers have failed to settle
among themselves, who is rightly en-
tilled to be hailed the dirt track
monarch and Langhorne will witness

hat promises to be the hottest com-
etition this year.

Arrangements are nearly perfect-
Mi for the participation of Arnold,

has been crowned the AAA
O champion, but who has failed
(•cure the recognition of the dirt
k pilots, who are preparing to

take him into camp if his entry is
ceiveil. Most of the championship

wuuld take just one more

iiopelawn Firemen
Drub Fords Twice

Take Double Header, 10-1,
4-2, With Kam Pitching
Great Ball In Both Tilts.

The Hopelawn Firemen defeated
the Fords Firemen in a double head-
er, by the scores of 10 to 1 and 4 to
2 over the week end. A. Kern pitch-
ed both gamca for the winners, giv-
ing four hits in the first game, and
one in the second, turning in a
splendid mound performance. The
vinners collected seven hits from
trauss in the first game, and eight
rom Andre in the second tilt.

The box scores:
First game—

Hopelawn Fire Co. (10)
AB R

T. Saloy, If 5
F. Kam, 2b 4
J. Salo, ss 4

TOMORROW afternoon Yale
try hard to avenge the 15-0 defoat
suffered last Fall when Old Eli's
team trekked South to dedicate the
Georgia Stadium at Athens amid
good old-fashioned rebel yells, col-
lege cheers and a gorgeous collec-
tion of Dixie belles in sunlit sur-
roundings all of which contributed
to make the event the most colorful
perhaps in Southern football history
thus for the Georgians bottled ur
Albie Booth that day while their
awn stars, featuring the dazzling
"Cat fish" Smith, gave the tough ol'
Bulldog its worse mauling of 1929.

This year, "Catfish" (he shines
either at end or in the backfleld) is
heading towards New Haven, Conn.

drivers
little chance

ready, like his comrades, to prove1

that their home triumph over Yale
was not a fluke.

A eouple of seasons back, Georgia
made its initial invasion of Connec-
ticut and, thanks to a most redoubt-
ahle team, lead by the. line-smashing
"Bull" McCrary, th« Southerners
gave Old Eli a real trouncing, but
not as decisively as they did the job
in christening their stadium with
that Yankee blue blood last Fall.

Inspired by the elusive Booth,
who is a junior this season, Yale hnd
a fairly strong team in 1929. This
year's outfit is rated as considerably
more powerful and it may begin to
drive on all cylinders against Geor-
gia. If that be so, Yale men believe

he public will know who put the
'crack in Crackers" before the. pres-
ent week ends.

Georgia Tech is also going North
to play Carntgie Tech this Saturday.
Its most conspicuous problem thus
far is to find .suitable, backfield suc-
cessors for "Stumpy" Thomason and
Warner Mizell. Coach W. A. Alex-
ander hopes that Bob Strickland,
Sid Williams, or Doug Graydon may
develop class approaching Thomason-
Mizell standards. Tech has a splen-
did quarterback in Capt. Earl Dun
lap and far better than average line
material. The team faces as severe
a test against the Carnegie Skibos
as its Athenian rivals do in bfettling
the Yale Bulldog.

mil of danger, hut a minute later,
Stillman ghat n pann to Dimock who
galloped twenty yards to score.
Tommyi.ockie drop-kicked th* extra
point. A fumble in the second quar-
ter paved the way to » Roselle touch-
down. The visitors took the bull on
the Woodbridge Ml yard line, bat-
tered the forward wall of the Ben-
kert machine bnck to the 5 yard
strip, from where Ashby flipped a
paw to Conxion who dropped over
the goal line. A forward pas* for the
extra point was knocked down.

In the third quarter, Woodbridge
again worked the ball into the very
shadow of the Roselle goalposts, only
to be repulsed by the stubborn Rice-
coached linemen. In the last chukka
the Roselle linemen made a gallant
stand when they kept Woodbridge
from scoring after they had been
pushed back behind their own goal
line. The locals gained more yardage
than the losers, but lacked the"
"push" that was neeesnary to score
when the opportunity presented It-
self. Woodbridge made seven first
downs, Rosolle, three. ^

Instead of Stillman, Coach Hen-
kert plnyed Tommy Lockie at quar-
terback. Lockie did well calling the
plnys, i i f d gained considerable
ground carrying the_ ball. Stillman's
passes #ere £ood,. several of them
resulting in long gains. Montague's
playing, us usual, was snajpy. His
trick of worming thru the line net
ted the Hiirrons much yardage. For
Touch Rice's team, Ashby was the
outstanding performer. His kicking.

asking and running fohtured for
the losers.

The game, play by play:
FIRST QUARTER

Marsh, of Rosellc, kicked off to
the Woodbridge 20 ynrd line. Don
Montague recovered and van back
five yards before he n;i> dropped.
The Henkert machine began a smash-
ing drive at this point, opening the
attack by sending Montague through
the line for a first down on the ini-

wither back five ynrds. Montagut
wormed through the RoneUc defenst
o the midillf of Che field. Stillniaa

shot a pass into space, hut ft win
knocked dilwn. He then made eight
yards around left end. Diraock fol-
lowed with two yards, milking a tirsl
down. A forward. Stillman to Df-
mock, WBS out of the receiver'*
reach, Stillman, on two end r u n \
gained nine yards as the half ended
with the ball on Roselle's 31 yard
line. Score: Woodbridge, 7; RoseHe,

A. Kam, p
Grezner, 3b

4
4

Bozo, c 4
J. Sabo, cf 4
W. Hettiger, lb 4
G. Kochick, rf - 4

Township Leather
Pushers In Action

Several Well Known Boxers
Slated To Battle At Kauf-
man's Monday Night.

Four six rounders and two fours
make up the weekly boxing card at
Kaufman's Hall, New Brunswick
avenue and Elm street, Perth Am-
boy, for Monday night, October 13,
in which several well known mitt
artists from this section are to take
part.

37 10
Fords Fire Co. (1)

AB R
4 0

H

and risk their lives
limbs every minute they are on

,,. course—to beat the "baby fac
J" champion from Chicago, whose

win at Indianapolis, and two victor-
es at Altoona guve him enoug
boints for the. AAA crown. .

Other entries already signed -ST
USM'II SiinwbeiK,er who now rank:

fourth in the championship stand
<;ordon>,Condon, Larry Beals

*ick Decker, Jimmy Gloason, Zek
icyer anil a score of other lesse
ji ts .
A, memory of the fatal crash at
ndbridge July '27, when Bob Rob-
in met the grim reaper will greet
admirers of the late 'smiling

i' when bis famous No. 22 Miller,
... same car in which be met his
ate.-Vill (ace the starter, driven by
[initiiy Patterson of Kansas City.

car has been repaired and is
tu lie iii good condition.

The grudge between Frame and
sinner may be resulted here, 'when
inner will make an attempt to
Hi bis own world mark set July

I anil Frame ban also stated that he
By make a world test if the track

are right. Experts predict
track in its best condition.

|CummingH who won the May S
and staged his sensational ex-

iiu July 4 fr,om coming up from
venth plate to finish fourth af-

losing several laps for adjust-
IJts at the pita will be on hand lo
" his own. Cummings set a world
rd for 100 miles when he won

Syracuse Championship event
frtember ((. Those in the know pre-

that the race -will settle down
duel between Frame and Cum-
s, both with a victory each on

; course., but the rallblrds are not]

Jogan, ss
M. Radner, 3b ...
Krauss, p
Dunham, c
L. Rodner, 2b ...
Bagger, cf
E. Krauss, If
W. iLybeck, lb ...
Greapart, rf

4
4
4
4
4
3

. 4
4

*The main bout, a six rounder, will
find Al Rossi, of Silver Lake, battl-
ing Jimmy McWillrama, of Elizabeth.
Rossi looks for a very interesting
evening as McWilliams has defeated
such good boys as Moe Fisher, Bob-
by Hamilton and this past Tuesday
gave Nick Aquina, th« former New
Jersey State amateur lightweight
champion an artistio lacing in a bout
at Elizabeth.

The semi-final will find Johnny
Petina, of Bound Brook, who recent-
ly took the measure of Gene DeLa-
yo, of Plainfield, mixing with Solly
Le Furie, of Newark, both of them
well known club fighters: The third
six rounder brings together Carl

35 1 4
Hopelawn 400 423 0 1 0 - 1 0
Fords 000 100 00U— 1

Orioles Put Clamp
On A. C. To Annex

Third Series Game
"Lefty" Ruwnak Sparkle* On

Slab As His Mates Take
Light Senior Ball Crown, 4
t o l .

HAD GOOD SEASON

By winning from the Woodbridge
A. C. Sunday, the Woodbridge Ori-
oles wound up a highly successful
season on the diamond, clinching the
ligtff senior baseball championship
of Woodbridge. The score of the
third game of the series far the
crown, 4 to 1, does not indicate the
bitter battle which both teams
staged, for with the series coun,t tied
at one to one, a very interesting
goal was at stake.

However, with "Lefty" Rusznak
pitching in top form, and getting
excellent support, tht Orioles man-
aged to run up a lead of three runs,
while their moundsman blanked the
Woodbridge A. C. for eight consec-
utive innings. Both teams regns-

Geo. Sedlak Given
Decision In Match

Fail* To Floor Vacol In 30
Minute Wrestling Bout In
Jersey City, But Holds Whip
Hand. •

Middlesex County's mat cham-
pion, George Sedlak, known in this
vicinity as the "Human Bone

^Crusher," was given a decision over
Tony (Wildcat) Vacols in a thirty
minute wrestling match at the West
Side avenue Arena in Jersey City.
Monday night. Sedlak kept Vacols
wrestling on the defense during
most of the match, although in one
instance, an attack by the "Wild-
cat" nearly finished the Woodbridge
man. Vacols used the "flying mare"
on Sedlak, and nearly threw him
from the ring. However, the "Bone
Crusher" staged a game comeback,
and had Vacols at his mercy during

tial play. StjUfhnn smashed off tackle
for five yards, and Dimock followed
with a three yard nuin. Tommy Lock-
ie skirted end, bringing the pigskin
to the 47 yard strip. Stillman un-
corked a pretty pass to Dimock who
galloped 23 yards to the Rosellc 10
yard line. Montague went through
the Roselle Jine after Woodbridge
ripped open a big hole, and with the
ball in the very shadow of the goal-
posts, the crowd yelled frantically
for a touchdown. Dimock was literal-
ly pushed to the 3 yard line. A line
play was smeared, with the ball car-
rier dropped in his tracks. Stillman,
guarded by a solid phalanx of play-
ers, was stopped at the goal line by
the stubborn Roselle linemen, and
the ball went to the visitors, while
Woodbridge fans groaned in unieon.

Stung by their inability to push
the ball across, the Woodbridge boys
spread the first Roselle play all over
the lot, with the result that the Un-
ion county backs- thought it best to
kick out of danger. The ball was
downed on the 25 yard Hne by Di-
mock. Stillman made two yards
around end, but was stopped on an
off tackle play. He then shot a neat
pass to Dimock who galloped twenty
yards to score. Tommy Lockie drop-
kicked the extra point.

Montague kicked to Rosclle's 20

6.
THIRD QUARTER

Roselle kicked to the Woodbridg*
80 yawl line. Cacciola ran back th*
punt ten yards. Stillman shot around
right end for «ix yards. Alert Ro-
selle ends smeared a backfleld play,
resulting'In a loss of five yards. Still-
man kicked to the Roselle 20 yard
strip. Sherman and Pomeroy spoiled

Roselle play. A fumble was recov-
ered by the Batrons on the 2!l yard
line. With a second score made pos-
sible by this fumble, thu locals be-
gan another crusade into the goal-
post territory. Lockie gained MIX
yards around end and Montague
made a. first down through the line.
Again, Lockie carried the bull, gain-
ing three yards. With the hall on th*
10T*rt"llnr, a score looked inevit-
able. The Hoselle defense braced.
Htillmui made two ynrdx. Montagu*
brought the ball to the "i ynrd strip.
A pass, Stillman to Dmiork wai
knocked down, and for the second
time, the visitors took the ball front
Woodbridge cm their very goal line.

Ashhy and Marsh were stopped on
line plays,-- so Marsh elected to kick
to the» Woodbridge l."i yard line
where the ball was downed. Stillman
and Dimock advanced the bull to the
•Kosi'lle 41 ynrd strip. A pass, Still-
man to^Montngue went awry, so Di-
mock punted to the Roselle 20 yard
line. Hyatt was smeared without
gaining. Asbby's pass was killed.
Ashby fumbled, but Roselle recover-
ed. Marsh kicked to his own 40 yard
line. Tommy Lockie went through a
l.ig hole for live yards, Seine; Wood-
bridge, 7; Koselle, 0.

FOURTH QUARTER
Woodbridge opened the last per-

iod with the ball in her possession
on the Roselle :if> yard line. Lockie
opened with u four yard gain around

Second game—
Fire Co.

J. Sabo, cf, ss
F. Kam, 2b -
J. Salo, ss, c
S. Kam, If -i
Grezner, 3b
Bozo, c, cf
A. Kam, p
W. Hettiger, lb ...
G. Kochick, rf
T. Saloy, lb

Ford* Fire Co.

(4)
AB
. 4
.. 3
. 3

... 3
.. 2
. :i
. 3

2
... 3

. 0

Zullo, of Port Reading, and Elmer
Stout, of South Amboy, which on
paper should be the "wow" of the
evening. Zullo promises to bounqe
Stout around for three or fotlr
rounds and iron him out in the fifth.
The opening six rounder will bring
together Mickey Gutvvein, of Hope-
lawn, and Charley Tully, of Free-
hold.

ner,

20

(2)
AB R

4 1
3 0
2

4 8

M. Rod
Jogan, 2b
S. Andre, p .
Madison, rf »
L. Dorner, 3b jj
B. Jensen, lb 3

W. Warren ,^ J
Dunham, If 3

W. Dunham, cf 3

27 2 1
Hopelawn 000 004 0 - 4
vJ,U 200 000 0 - 2

m., October 18, with the 100 ntfle
#iimJ gcbedulud to start at 3 p. m.
Hundreds of reservations from Jer-
sey and New York-Woodbridge pa-
t h b eeived and thu

Two four rounders complete the.
show for Monday night. The eye
opener will find Kid Husky, of the
Lyceums, Perth Amboy, taking on
Paul Farkns, of Woodbridge, and in
the other Joey Bilko, of Fords, will
have Mickey Carmen of Carteret, as
his opponent.

Kaufman's Hall where these week-
ly bouts take place is situated at the
corner of New Brunswick avenue
tnd Elm street, Perth Amboy. Plenty
of parking space is available. Popu
lar prices prevail, the general ad
mission being $1.00 with three rows
of ringside seats at increased prices.
The show begins'promptly at 8:40

Civic League Officers

The officers for the 1930-1931
season re-elected from last year, are
aa follows: President, Joseph Grace;
vice president, August R Gretner;
secretary, Stephen Hruska; treas-
urer, Walter Wa r r- August F.
Greiner, Stanl«y" (Jaborne, George
M«erill, John Larttan ant) Mark Mc-
Clajn form the executive committee,

i i h i

the remainder of the match.
Woodbridge wrestler ended
match.

Last week, Sedlak defeated
ther Hudson County ace.

ered seven hits, Dunham of the los-
;rs taking batting honors with four
n four, trips to the plate. Besides
turning in a splendid mound per-
formance, Rusznnk led the winners
with the v«oode.nware, hitting three
times in four turns at bat. . '

Both teams scored in the first in-
ning, the Orioles adding their addi-
tional tallies in the fourth and sev-
enth frames. Murtagh, the losing
pitcher pitched a great game of ball,
but his support was not as good as
that given Rusznak. The A. C. slab-
man fanned nine batters. Rusznak
struejk out ten.

The box score:
ORIOLES (4)

Ferraro, c
Baka, If
Parsons, 3b
Gerek, cf
G. Rusznak, p
Kalmar, rf
Lattanzio, ss
J. Rusznak, 2b
Kath, lb 3

32

A B . R.
4 0
3

n
Greiner is chairman.

WOODBRIDGE (1)
A B . K.

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

H
Anderson, lb , 8
E. Keating, l b 1
Delaney, ss 4
Dunham, 2b

4
8
3
1

Murta'gh, p •• 3

29

Mundy, cf
U. Anderson, rf
Budnar, c ,.
Sneky, II

The
the

an-
He

oored Marty Phelon, of Bayonne,
the ninth minute of a thirty min-

te match. Sedlak at that tinje
weighed in ut l(>2i pounds, while
is opponent tipped the beam at
77. In Monday's evening's match,
.edlak registered
Vacols, 191.

at Ifi5 pounds,;

Equipment Pinners
Lose One, Win Two

After dropping the opening
match of the evening, the Steel
Kt|uipment bowlers rallied to take
the remaining two in Industrial
League competition with the Nation-
al Lead team, Monday night. Thtf'
Lead pinners" copped the opener,
808 to 784, but the Steels wound up
by taking the second and third, U70
to 784 and 895 to 845. Powers witli
219 waa high scorer. Mesick rolled
two double century marks, 203 and
210.

The
STEEL EQUIPMENT (2)

Schaefer 136 161 181
Powers 140 219 140
Van Camp* 166 191 1
Meaick 156 203
Godfrey 187 196

yard strip. The ball was run hack
twelve yards before being downed.
Two line smashes w«re effectively
blocked. Ashby whipped out a pass
to Marsh who advanced to the Wood-
bridge 40 yard mark. Hyatt wus
dropped/on an attempted end run,
but Ashny made five yards off tackle.
The Roselle < quarterback wormed
through the Woodbridge guards foi
three more yards, but fumbled the
ball on the next play.'The oval was
recovered by Sherman, and Wood-
bridge took possession on her own
34 yard line. Stillman made six
yards on two plunges, but the yard-
age wenU up in smoke, when the
Barrens were penalized five yards
for being off-side. Stillman got off a
poor kick which was recovered by
Marsh of Roselle on the local's JO
yard chulkmark as the whistle ended
the quarter. Score: Woodhridgt1, 7;
Roaelle, 0.

SECOND QUARTER
After being stopped on a line

plunge, and having a pass knocked
down, Ashhy kicked to the 10 yard
line. Stillman ran the bull hack two
yards. Dimock, with Don Montague
clipping out tacklera, shot through
thu Roselle line to the 28 yard strip.
A fumble was recovered by Dimock
on his own 15 yard line, und with his
Lack to his own goal line, he got oil'
a had kick, and the ball went to
Uoaellc on the Hi yard line. Atthby's
forward Imave to Marsh was knock-

right end, ami then heaved ti pass U
Sherman who .sped to the Jt) yard
marker before ho was tackled. l)i-'
mock bucked the line, advancing to
the 10 yard strip, and once more,
Woodbridge was within scoring dis-
tancv, ILockie slipped through the
Roselle forward wall to the !i yard
strip. For the third time, Hoselle re-
pulsed the Woodbridge attack.

Montague waa effectively hulted
on an attempted line plunge, and
Dimock wns dropped in his track* on
the following play. Once more Mon-
tague was given the Ball, but he wan
thrown for an eight yard loss. With
the ball on Roselle's 13 yard line,
Lockie passed to Dimock who gain-
ed eight yards, but Woodbridge lort
the hall on downs with the goal line
a scant five yards away. Marsh
promptly kicked out of danger, the
ball lieing downed on the 39 yard
strip.

Lockie'* pass to* Dimock wai
thwarted. A line play went awry, ai
did a second-pass. Dimock kicked t*
the 21) yard line. Ashby scooped U)
the oval and ran it back ten yarda,
Marsh uncorked a forward which.
was intercepted by Dimock on the
Roselle 4lJ yard chalkline. Lockie
was nailed on an attempted end ruR.
Woodbridge was penalized fivr
yards, backfield in motion. Monta-
gue's short pass was' knocked down,
but he, caught Dimock's to bring the
ball to inuitield, Dimock then kicked
to Roselle's 17 yard line.

Marsh made three yards through,
the Woodbridge line, but Roselle
fumbled on the next play, Montague
recovering tvvvnty three yards from
the goal line. Lockie slid off tackle
to the 1H yard line. Dimock wai
smeared without gaining througV
the line. Another live yard penaltj
was inflicted oil Woodbriiige, back-
Held in motionj Montague crashed
through to the Roselle 20 yard line
as the game ended. Score: Wood-
bridge, 7; Roselle, (i.

The lineups:
Woodbridge (7) Roielle (6)

i|d down l>y Lockie. Marsh slid olf
Cackle to the Woodbridge 11 yard
Htrip us the Burron'a defense falter-
ed. Mottleman made throe yards,1

and Marsh three, hringing the ball
to the ft yard line, for a first down.
Hyatt was dumped in his trucks, and
for a moment, it looked uo though
Woodbridge would stop the attack,
but these hopes were shortlived, for

I Ashby shot a pass to (london who
^dropped over the line for a touch-

down. The pass for the extra point
was knocked down.

Marsh kicket'to Woodbridge't 40

Pomeroy

Cacciola ((•)

Aqililla

Lee .

Markmis

Bosze

Sherman

l.ockie.

pimock

.Stillman

Montague

left end

'left tackle

lift guard

center
Shaeffei

Kootb
right guard

((.') Simillwood
right tuckl

right end

.juurti'ihack

halfback

halfback

if. Aahbj

K.1 Ashby

Hyatt

Hijtlleinun

Marsh

784 970
NATIONAL LEAD (1)

Ernest .„„.:„.. 177 16
Amos 151 IS
Holzheimer 109 12:1
Johanaon 1.(51 158
Jessen 150 144

170

895

177
102
139

yard line. Markous brought

Remember Rookie?
the

Remember "Rookie" Lund, Wood-
bridge high school three-letter man,
Class of '28? Well, "Rookie" has
a steady job at right tackle on the
tJniversity of Illinois "K" team
which played Miami University this
week. He is making a strong bid

d

fullback
Score by quarters:

... 7
0

Woodbridge
Roselle

Touchdowns; Woudbcidge, Dim-
ock; Roselle, Condon. Points after
touchdown, Woodbridge, Lockie,
(kick). Roselle, none. Substitutfomt.
W . J ^ r r y for Lee, Parsoni
for MonJjjJI*;;' Montague for Still-

l ' i for Parsons, Parent
fotfT - ' i n , Predmore for Parsons.
Koselle, Piotkins for Bangs, Bangi

P j k i f M t hPjotkins for Mouth,
Huw,

,
for Piotkins,
Mouth for- P
kins, Purdue. Umpire, Yager,
Ileud linesman, Smith, Rutgers.

f W d bid
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JUST HUMANS
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Uy GKNE CARR

The Qurnriry Sparrow

A WEAKNESS OF HERS s. -• Hop.
In <-as# * OUT lad

It n barn poet
1 M lint Uf » . id .

I I * may uut gr"w It.

Thotc Old Style
M U i I ' l i i i i iMJioke- ' - l f y o u l o o k i v l l i k e

Ha". [ i ! ." lo i ; i i i j i l ! w h e n y o u W I T C t e n

> * a r > " 1 1 . It 's u w o t i d e r y m i r n i o l h c r

! • ; >. iu l i v e .

Mr ( H h i - r w i s c Tl iHt'H n o t l i l n i ; . V o u

- l i . u l i l m'l1 ih i - p i r t u r e s o f In i l u k i ' n

ni i) >• »i i">1 t i m p .

' • W e i l , i l f j i r . I'll In' .'H t h e i i l l u r lo^

m o r r o w a l I r l i s l u i i p .

"1 ( I 'm n o t t lu 'r i 1 . i h i r l i n c . | I I P I I S C

iv it i t . I 'm SH> n f i i i i liiii> f u r m y w e i l

Human P»ry«nity
i " I ' ^ l j . . u KiU'H'fd i u Ki' it i i iR y o u r

. ilt>;ir l . ' i l i ' (:lrl t'> p n n ' t l c e h e r m u s l r ? "

| • V c s . I l i t In r u i n l c r s t i i n d t l i i i t t h e

I [ i c U l i l i M i s : . , » ] ! . ' . ! HIU' w o u l d a t o p a n d

I slii> l !mii<"lm<i' iy ln ' i ' i i i i i e p o s i t i v e l y e n -

NOW WHAT?

• Need E a r t h q u a k e Clock

"Her* you V 1 »iv crt-nti-st Inven-

t i o n - mi ••nriliini.iUi- ilrti'Clor tl iat g o e s

off l ike iiti ii In Mil 11">'1> "

•'IIui w!i:it » f i: I. my good mnn,

Is an ftliirm i-lm-k tli:it Cuts q j l ike

an Piiriluiuaki' . '

Finillr
"I love lnMii^ u i i h Tiiny. t i e en-

sorti i l i is me liy tiilkini: iilmut t h i n g s

o i l i er niou n e v e r ttn'iitlou."

"tih. has he proposi-il to you?"—

'Lit r.ila. ••

NOT A COW-DOG

' ' S o n , i l t i n I ) " i i M i o w H i . i ! :i r u l l

( U K b t i ' l l l " ^ H l l i l ' l s l i i l 11HIS.S' . '"

M I n ^ r i ' i 1 w i l l . \ ' ' i , f : M l n M , h i l l w t i n I

I n l ! f u u i ' l i l v \ . ' i i U l I d o v \ i : l i n i >

MODERN VERSION

i

Turtoijt'—Let it tie understood he-
fi're we run (tils race, that I want 7S
|>er tM!t of the gate receipts and atl
niuvle rights !

TEST OF STRENGTH

YOU KNOW MF, AL

WWE v o o Got , •
THAT <«\>IF OOO*}! L ° Q ~
HAUOY " I OlkJ T . ^ - , ,
^O^T Sl'UT HOI.)/ \»ACW / _ \
TO "JTOI-"" MFk1 Y/

Cd^

* • < -

One More Won't Help By RING LARDNER

THE MUO
Guftr?o OMIY

?HED

f

~^*5>r

?m?

mm:
r ^ 1

REG'LAR FELLERS Result: One Blinker!
By GENE BYRNES

OH MO1.
THE &ROU

UP ANJ>

^ .

GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES By ANITA LOOS

LORELE1S
D 1ARY

A GtNT1.eM*H AT
HOTCIL TOLD
Carry's

A TIACt
CALKDTHG

VENDOME

WELL W t r ) BETTER
SOOM BE THEHt.OR
IM &OIN& TO TURN
BACK . tM HOT STRONG
FOR TW\S 5IGHT-SEIING
TJE LOOKS* STUFf. t - '
LCT'S &O ftACK-BUV
A BUNCH Of SOUVENIR
POST CARt)S AND
CALL IT

THEKE (T 13! NOW POESNT IT
VCMJ A THRILl TO RE&LIZ.E

THAT THAT 1% WHERE MR COTV
MAKE5 ALt THE PERFUME?
I MEAN I5NT IT

t SUPPOSE THE OLD BOY L ^
TOOK AV/ALK THROUGH TME^
STREETS QF PARI5 ONE DAY
AND "DECIDED S0M6THIN& ;

HAD TO BE TX>.Ne:' ) '

COUNTRY BEDS CHANGE THE SHAPE OF THE HUMAN RACE By RUBE GOLDBERG

K i r s t N i ' i ; l i ! " i r " W h y i l i i l n ' t y o u r

i l o j j r u i i rri . i t i " * v " U t o f > i > i l r B u r d e n

t l » " i ? " - . . u i ; . l N f i i i l i l m r • • " I t e n e a l h

l i U O l - i ' . i - ! , i - ' - M t . i i l l . l . ' u . ^ ' i i k n o w . "

Boo/01».
* • — .

- T O

INJG TO A

IM owe cf
iiS *-OITH A.

foor /̂
HOW

AT THe Yoo SUE£> I M A. , ^ T
H ^

'. ! A S THOOGH IT'S <3OJN<5 - t l t | L ° ^ - . ^ 2 !

COARt. IS CR3
C¥\Je l£G IS

S/WGULAB-
IS OJE =

E
OR MORB-

(TWAT
{CLEAR?

r/W V
lHEU IS "TR0USERS")

SstMfiULAFl OR. p - 7

^ PLURAL^ ^

n
FINNEY OF THE FORCE *Z2:!»Z±L

"Mae Is awfully strung."
"llowsilt?"
"Slie threw a b\£ iwrty lust

EYEBROWS PLUCKED

\
Sporty Dauuiiter-H imil uiy eye-

brows plucked imliiy.
Mutlitr (sevtrely) —Wlmi crook'n

lijut you In I>U liiimls now!

R«4MOB tor Lemon

l i e "Wliut iimilf you clioose temon
for voiir ntw ilii'ss'.'"

Klu' "Uecuustt I had sucb a Jol
It out of you."

Still, He Might Miss Altogether

ME /

CiAAQLl6 /
THOUGHT V£ GAME U1A5A
«EBY -SICHOOPlD WAV

THE TQl^.BOT 01

THAT
OP GOLLUFt-

GOOD SLOICE» YE2-
CUD POT IT TO UXDRCUK

CUTTW1

PERHAPS!

THE FEATHERHEADS ....*
FELIX GlMES 95 TO

A
LITVOAS

/ BOT WUtUfT COMES TO
* fMY GtTTlNQ FIFTY CENTS \

( AFTH2
ALlOWW*CC,IT'S LIK6

s

Poor Little Lady
/ " ^ PLEASt.Slft IVE GOT
FAllEN ARCHES, MY UTTLE
BOY ONCE HAD TUC MEASl£S
AND MY HUSBAND'S J06T A '
vOOOOEN'BOTTLE SALESMAN
AND G t \ £ 5 ALL VMS
ToCMAftlTV


